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Auto crash kills
B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  one, two hurt

‘ T h e  c r o s s r o a d s  o f  W e s t  T e x a s ’
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S e x - r e l a t e d  a r r e s t
c o v e r e d  u p  b y  F e d s ?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A Louisiana 
congressman was apprehended by 
vice squad agents who said he tried to 
solicit a woman police decoy for sex 
early this year, it was reported today. 
The report said federal officials 
su pp res^  records of the incident.

However, another report 
apparently referring to the same 
incident, said no charge was made 
because members of Congress are 
provided by the Constitution with 
immunity from arrest for 
misdemeanors while Congress is in 
session except for breaches of the 
peace.

The New York Post said it learned 
from unnamed sources that the cover- 
up of the incident involving Rep. Joe 
D. Waggonner, D-La., reached to the 
top levels of the Washington. D.C., 
police department and into the U.S. 
attorney’s office.

A written report of the incident is 
known to exist, the Post said. That 
report, it's sources said, went to top 
police officials and to the office of U.S. 
Atty. Earl Silbert. The newspaper 
said Silbert denied knowledge of any 
such incident or of a cover-up and 
promised to investigate. It said 
Washington Police Chief Maurice J. 
Cullinane was unavailable for com
ment and that an aide had no com
ment.

There was no immediate response

congrrs.snum was taken into custody 
last winter by police who said he 
solicited a policewoman disguised as 
a prostitute The Star did not name the 
congres.sman

The Star said the incident occurred 
last February. It said the 
congressman was freed with pnfuse 
apologies and that there is no record 
of his apprehension, “ not a shred of 
paper Ix^ring his name or any details 
of the incident ’ ’

goveriiineiit
M iss Ray has accused Mays, a 

ranking Mtxise DeniiK'rat. of placing 
her on the governiiient payroll at 
$I4.(KKI a year solely to tw Ins 
in is tn^  Mays has denied Miss Kay s 
claim that siu' did not congressional 
work in n*furn for Ma> .salan

\ twoc.ii ciasli at lls- intersection 
111 l-'M .list \ iigini.i sini-ts ,*1 It .hi 
.1 III lisliN killeil .1 iiMill and iiiinred 
IwoseiionsK

.\llli' It IliHtges .liieldeilN relireil 
iii.in wUi Ivsi.h-d .It 'hi; K i;,Mi was
ik ad (in aim.iJ at Malone Hogan 
Mt»<pital lliscai was liraili'd south on 
Virginia, crossing I- \1 ihi 

.\ sivomt vehicle lonl.nilist Mis 
have t'onrad Walker and tier teenage 
•Liilghlei Ten fins vehicle w.is 
Ileaded e.ist on f- M .'oil wlien the ac 
I ideni (H'nirrisI

Mrs Walkei la'lieveil liv in 
vesligaling law oMuers to liave liei'ii 
ill IV ing tile veliii le w as throw n out ol 
Itie car .Old was King on Hie smith side 
III I' M ,'i>iwlieii ollicei s arrived 

She amt Mmlges were rusliisl nil 
niislialelv to tln' iMispilal Miss 
Walker W.IS piiiiusl in the c.ii and 
leleasisl liv law ollicers aihl am 
iHilaiH e allemlanls w Im riisliisl liei In 
the hospit,il in a second aniliiilance 

Ten was Mitleiing a Itacliirisl lell 
leg, a isissihle pelv ic Irai tin e amt tiad 
severe lacial laienilions Mrs 
Walkers injlll M'S wele iillknowil as 
piesslinie lull iM lievist I o Ih ' serious 

Jininiv W allai e inv esnga lm g 
(latinlni.iii ,it IIh- sceiH' wa.s in Itie 
ctiieigeiii v iiHiiii ot the hospital al

lenipting to o U .iin  .iiklilional in 
till niatimi no Hie i rasti at press tim e 

ITie Mmlges vehicle ta u gh t on firr  
.ind IIh' Walker vehule  spilled 
g.isoline mil on l|i«' highw ay \ 
fire tiu tk  was sent to the scene and 
i|iin kiv estingiiistimt the fire 

.'w 'lvinw fm Mmlges are (lemting at 
Valiev I ’ll kle Funeral Mmne

C i v i l  r i g h t s

l e a d e r s  f i g h t
W A .M IlM ilt iV  .M ’ l I 'lv i l  rights 

leadeis sav Ihev w ill fight a F o rd  
arlniinistiatimi pio{ioKal that wmild 
lo n  e an i i h I In court ordered tmslng 
at lei liv e veais in some cities

We ale against llval said 
r la ie iiM ' Mitcln'11 head of the 
W astiingtmi odice ol Itie N VAl I'

llie ie  IS no leasoivalile liasis f<x 
anv SIS li lim ila lio n said .losefili 
It.iiili chairm an ol IIh- l eadership 
I onlei eiH-e ml I IV ll Mights

In inlersiews Wtsloesitav. llw y 
disi iissisl llieir olips lions to the plan 
Allv lien Fd w a rd  I evI had outlined 
,il a news iiM ile iem e earlie r in Hie 
d.iv

lAP wiarPMOToi
WA(MM)NNEK RFI>OKT — The 
New York Post reported today 
that Rep Joe Waggonner, I)-I,a . 
shown in a file photo, was ap
prehended by vice squad agents 
who said he tried to solicit a 
woman police der'oy for sex early 
this year in Washington The 
report said federal officials 
suppres.sed records of the in 
cidenl

from Waggonner, Silbert or Cullinane 
to the Post story.

H o w ev rT , the Washington Star said 
Wednesday it had learned a

“ Apiiarenlly it was all lega l," the 
Star said "The congressman was 
released unrk'r provisions of the U.S 
Constilulion, Article I, Section 6 -  a 
little known passage that Washington 
police officers memoriie in rookie 
schiMil and are ewouraged not to 
forget ”

That section of the ('onstitution 
says;

"The s»*nalors and n ’presentatives 
shall in all cases, except treason, 

felony and breach of the peace, be 
(vrivilegcd from arrest during their 
attendance at the session of their 
respect ive hixises, a nd in goi ng to and 
returning fnim the same "

The reports cam e a fter a 
Washingtisi attorney sued Rep 
Wayne L. Mays and Elizabeth Ray 
undi>r a 191 h century law allowing 
damage suits against persons who 
make false claims against the

Moslem group believed
to have killed envoy lesip* *f otMvf

TnAfTK* tWENK Police wopV to free Tert Wstlier Ten  s nioHver Mrs Faye WstkPT, was inpired serytaiaW 
trapped In the wreckage of a two vehicle accifleni al 11 .10 U” ’ wreck m i urrnl al the intersection ol FM TOO and
am  today Arlie It llixlges was killed in the wieck aiut Virginia slri’els

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. of- 
.ficials believe a Moslem fringe group 
murdered Ambassador Francis E. 
Meloy Jr. and another American 
diplomat in Beirut to provoke U.S. 
intervention in the Lebanese civil
war.

American sources c o i^ e n te d  on 
the situation prior to an an
nouncement in Beirut that a number 
of persons had been arrested in 
connection with Wednesday's slayings 
of Meloy, economic counselor Robert 
(). Waring and their Lebanese driver, 
Zohair Moghrabi.

According to Beirut police sources, 
Al Fatah Palestinian guerrillas 
arrested five  members o f the 
Lebanese Socialist Revolutionary 
Organization, an urban guerrilla

group.
A statement issued by the 

Palestinians and their leftist 
l.ebanese Moslem allies said that 
“ investigation of those responsible for 
the crime is under way ”

President Ford said Wedni'sday 
that U.S. policy in the Middle East 
'must remain unchanged" He said 
“ all appropriate resources of the 
United Stales" will be used to find the 
killers

result in the splintered Moslem and 
lA-ham'se leftists solidifying against 
"imperialist interference "

There is no indication that the 
Unitc’d .Stales will follow that course 
Ford and Secretary of State Henry A 
Kissinger said W ^nesday they will 
continue effirts to find a solution to 
IfM* civil war between the Moslem and 
Christian liebanese

Freeman's defense
wins inquiry recess Focalpoint

He also orik'red the Slate Depart 
ment to ask Middle East nations and 
some of the Lebanese factions to fx'lp 
find the killers

"The United States will not be 
deterred from its search for peace by 
these murders.”  Ford told reporters 
in an emotion laden voice in the White 
Mixisi' briiTing room Wednesday 
afternoon

The U.S officials say the killers 
probably hoped to spark a violent 
American reaction that would then

Kissinger, Ford went on, has been 
ordered “ to continue our intensive 
efforts" to solve the l.ehanese crisis

An investigation into allcgiilioiis of 
miscondisT by Maj Harold Frecinaii 
at W'etih Air Force Rase was ren*sM d 
until TuMvday afterniMin 

The invnitigaling officer made the 
decision at lh«* request of the dcteiise 
Wi-dnesday alternrM>n 

The Air k'orce is invcsligalmg 
allegations made alsiut the activities 
of Freeman while he was slat tonisl on 
iMiHe in the Philqipine Islaixls 

Freeman and his wife face trial m 
Howard ('(xinly's IIHIh District Cmirl 
for family sex iTimes said to have 
hap()cned in lh«>ir Sand Springs home

A c t io n /re a c t io n :  W hat k ille d  th e m ?
I )  iH o v rH is M g o  Ihr I llv nl lllg  Npilng hrgiin  lo sp ia v  tnr mosqullnrs. 

ami llir  sp ia v  k illed  llir  w is ir i la  and Ihr inIniiMa U e rs in  m\  bark yard 
w llliia il seem ing In hint the iiiosqulloes a l all th is year, the r lly  spraved 
and killed llic  w ls le ila  In mv (rm il vard t he miisi|ull»es a r e s H ll fa l  and 
Iteallhv Mhv does this sprav k ill trees•* Do we know what we we re 
doing"

A City Maiiagei Marry Nagel a veteran ot Ar liiai rr'ai litai aiinwers 
said. "Everylim e we spray someiKie ('om|ilains that we killerl a tree 
Hoinewhere hut he addr'ij. something else klllr-rl his tree (Mir spray 
drs'Snot kill lirs'S '

II yrni have a i|iirslliHi lor Ar llori rear Hon. call TS’I 7.111

C a le nd a r: W este rn  n ig h t
'Americans by choice'

U.S. is last hope for freedom
By MARJ CARPENTER

" I  sat in a movie in Big Spring and 
cried when I watched a newsreel 
showing my uncle, who had been hung 
by Hitler.”

This statement was mgde by 
George von Hassell of Big Spring, who 

.was bom in New York City and taken 
;back to Germany when he was one 
'year old. That made him an American 
citizen until he would reach maturity.

His grandparents had fled the 
Kaiser in 1917 and come to America. 
His great-grandfather was Grand

EDITOR’S NOTE: Most of us are 
Americans by chance. We live In this 
country because we were born here. Rut 
there are many Americans whocame here 
by cholcr. In this series of stories, a 
special Bicentennial feature of the Rig 
Spring Herald, these "Americans by 
choice" tell their stories and give their 
reasons why they have chosen to become 
Americans. '-^^6--191^

(Drswlsf an MHw BawarStl
GEORGE VON HASSELL

Admiral von Tirpilz and the Kaiser 
was not fond of families in the 
aristocracy

So, the grandparents fled to New 
York The parents eventually came to 
Join them and were in banking in New 
York Then the Great Depression hit. 
They were out of work and decided to 
go back and take their chances in 
fiermany.

Nothing got better because the 
family was caught up in the Hitler 
regime. The Big .Spring citizen, who 
now works both for the state hospital 
and part time for .St Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, recalls that things got really 
tough in Germany

“ We were hungry We ate lots of 
cabbage soup It did something to me 
I still have a fear that we are going to 
run out of food and I buy things ahead 
I have a feeling of panic and want to 
stock up.”  von Hassell recalls

When he got a chance, he fled out of 
Germany and came back “ More than 
anything in the world, I wanted to 
retain my American citizenship, 
which I had obtained thrixigh birth.”  
he states.

When he got back in the states, he 
joined the Air Force and was 
stationed in Big Spring He and lus 
wife. Rose, were attending a sneak 
preview at the Ritz Theatre one night.

Von Hassell's uncle, who was on the 
German general staff, had been in on

the plot to kill Hitler in 1943 when a 
bomb was placed in a briefcase near 
Hitler

"Either the briefcase was moved, 
or Hitler moved at the conference 
table, because the bomb went off and 
injured the dictator, but failed to kill 
him,”  von Hassell relates

“ Hitler then had the entire group 
involved in the plot hung and also 
killed many members of their 
families. It was this uncle that I saw 
hanging there in the newsreel,”  he 
continued.

“ My aunt was sent to Buchenwald 
Concentration Camp along with two of 
her daughters One of the girls died 
there Their four grandchildren were 
taken from them and put up for 
adoption We have never contacted

mugged while working with P ik t Io 
Ricans in New York in mission work 

Me also worked in ( alifornia in (he 
middle of the hig hassle f»»'lwi'«'n 
leltm'e workers, teamsters and farm 
ers " I  have seen yixiths on hard 
drugs in New Yirrk and fights in 
California, Irut it all was fa'ller than 
Germany and 'The Third Reich, ' the 
Big .Springer continued 

"America is the last hojie of Hu- 
world for fre»*dom of the individual 
There are proWems everywhere Isil 
here we have hop*-," the longliine 
church worker slated 

"Then in Big Spring, you gel an 
extra borus In Big Spring, w«- have 
peaceofmind Peoplecareahmiteach 
other here"

lODAV
Fre«-' films, including Ancient A fr ic a n s "  ' I ’ igskin Caia-rs, anil 

Iw elve  DaiK'liig I ’rincesM-s' w ill l»e shirwii at the How ard I ’lainly 
l.itirary iM-ginning al 7 |i m 'llm rsd a y 

T l v  laiard of directors of the Mowarit Water ( orilrol aial lin|irovernm l 
f rm lr u IN o  I w ill meet in the district office at 7 K ip m  liKlay

Western N iglil, .Starlight .SiMs ials. ( 'omuia la- I rad Park amptiiHiealre, 
H l. 'ip m  Tiir-sday

How ard Coiinly Vrsilh Horsem en ( lull w ill Imlil a m ei-ling 1 fsirsrtay al 
7 :i(l |i rn in Hie lotiby of .Metlical A r ls C lin u '. 7 l()( ;re g g  lodisr iiss rialeo 
|inrad<' phiris

I B ID U
( liarntx-r of CrMrimerre rdfices. rlerhiatirai of Mall of karne, 10 a m

I- iida y

O ffb e a t: B u llish  a b o u t B ig  S p ring
Sr'veral complaints were re('iMve*l alaail I p m W«-*lra-sday in referenr e 

to an angry liull ninriing souHi on Tulane from K 4lh 
Officers .Nettles, Edwarrls Sgl Pearsrai 'I riaqa-rs l,<a khart andJores 

and two r-rale enforcernenl officers attempted to herri Die IhiII into a 
fenced area, wilhrsjl sucr ess

The ImjII dal rlamage to one city patrol unit arirl one private vehicle that 
li-fl the scene The trull was last ser*n running down IHh place eslension 
and Mirfway Braid

B e s t b e t on  TV: A r t C a rn e y
"lamigan's Bahhi, airing al H p m on .NBC, looks like a winner if for 

no other reason than it starts Art Carney Carney stars us Police Chief 
U'lriigan who is heljie*) m solving a case hy BaMii Small playerl hy Sliiarl 
Margolin

7
In s id e : N u rs e s  in d ic te d

TWO VA MOSPITAI. nurses have treen in»V •'••I » "d  arresterl in con 
iM-ction with Ha- miirdr-rs of five VA tmapllal patients at Arm Arias, Mich 
See p 10 A

BA( IM , VTOl.k.Nt E in SraiHi Africa lakes a heavy loll Seep »A 
THE NAIIONAI. Baskethall Assra latirm riecides to let in frsjr teams 

frrmi the rival Amenr an BaskeHaill Assra ialirai, in exchange for money 
.Seep IB

those cousins again,”  he said auietly 
"D o you really need to ask why I

came back to America?”  von Hassell 
continued " I  had already given up on 
Germany and come home to America 
But if I had any inclination to go back, 
that news preview finished me off 
The victims were strung up on meat 
hooks and hung with piano wire. They 
were revived and hung again. I was a 
young airman then and I sat in that 
theater with tears streaming down my 
face.”  his recollections continued 

The von Hassells, with their three 
children, have lived in some tough 
parts of the United States They were

CloM»lfl»d o d t ...........10-17B
Comics .........................  4 i
fd f fo r fo fs ......................... 4A

fo o d  ............................... 6A
%port§ ......................... I f  39
W omon's nowrs ............ 7A

tPtmrn By Oenny V*l«*ll
HAPPY IN A.MERH A George 
von Hassell was born in America, 
but went back to Germany when 
one year old He came back to 
Am erica during the H itler 
regim e before he lost his 
citizenship by birth

O u ts id e : T h re a te n in g CLOUDY
(loudy skies Ihreslcnlng rain s :i0 

per-cent chance (his afternoon and 
I riday. a 'id per cent possihlllty 
tonight High (fiday and k riday In (hr 
90s l.yiw tonight, mid 7Ss. L -
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Shaw playing major role 
in Demo posts selections

By TROY BRYANT 
Delano Shaw, national 

Jimmy Carter delegate from 
Big Spring, was in the 
middle of a pre-convention 
battle in Houston today over 
which Texans sit on the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a t io n a l 
Committee (DNC).

Shaw, his brother Larry 
Shaw and James Baird, 
three of 16 Howard County 
delegates arrived in Houston 
Wednesday night and have 
been “ politicking" since.

They along with 
Marguerite Snyder, Baird, 
District 30 committeewoman 
and Charles Stenholm, 
Stamford, D istrict 30 
committeeman, expect this 
weekend’s State Democratic

Convention in Houston to be 
“ Harmonious.”

THE CONVENTION will 
convene at 6 p.m. Friday for 
the first session and will 
reconvene on Saturday at 11 
a.m. Both sessions will be 
held at the Sam Houston 
Coliseum.

The Howard County 
delegation w ill be 
headquartered at the 
Sheraton-Houston Hotel, 
downtown.

Shaw, Mrs. Snyder and 
Stenholm agreed that the 
biggest struggle will be 
triggered by the election of 
seven Texans to the DNC.

Mrs. Snyder said District 
:W “ definitely will have a 
candidate" for one of the

com m ittee posts. She 
refused to iden tify  the 
candidate or the post.

It is expectkl the ap
portionment of the 32 at- 
large national delegates 
“ will be governed largely by 
the sign-in”  (presidential 
preference poll) and the 
slates filled by state can
d id a te s ’ c a m p a ig n  
organizations,”  Shaw said.

BILLIE CARR of Houston, 
an unconrunitted delegate to 
the convention is trying to 
piece together an un
committed slate of d e fla te s  
to the national convention.

The national com 
mitteewoman said in a letter 
to delegates that “ Jimmy

Carter is a cinch to win”  but 
uncommitted delegates 
should vote uncommitted 
anyway.

She said that Carter 
delegates would be subject to 
a screening committee’s 
decisions and he will be 
interested in “ stroking”  the 
political leadership of the 
state.

“ Delegates elected by the 
Carter group will more than 
likely be people like Dolph 
Briscoe, Mark White, J<^n 
White, John Hill and Bob 
Armstrong, etc.”  She added, 
“  . . . ^ e  uncommitted 
caucus is the only group 
where delegates will be 
picked in a completely 
democratic process.”
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Coahom a swim  pool 
action due W ednesday

(APWIREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Cool weather is forecast 
today from the Plains to the West. Warm weather is 
expected for the Elast. Showers are forecast for the 
mid-Atlantic region and rain is expected for Minnesota 
and northern Wisconsin.

The city of Coahoma will 
jsk for the first needed 
approval of funds to build a 
municipal swimming pool at 
the board of directors 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin f ^ o n a l  Planning 
Commission.

The meeting will be held at 
Terminal next Wednesday 
afternoon. Coahoma is 
reqjuesting $S0,0(X) from the 
Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation and the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment. The city will match

the funds, if obtained, with 
an additional $50,000.

Other grants to be con
sidered are an overa ll 
program design and an air 
terminal parking apron for 
the city of Midland, the 
Department of Highways, 
environmental statements 
on the Midland North Loop 
and the Midland-Odessa 
Intercity route.

Harold Hall, Big Spring 
city councilman, is chair
man o f the PBRPC board 
and Judge Bill Tune is a 
member.

Police beat------
Mom shot, unborn child survives

Rosenbaum claims

State law m aker helps 
Eagle, Chaparra

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Why did the Texas 

Aeronautics Commission 
(T A C ) Wednesday deny 
Trans Regional an ap
plication to provide com
m ercial a ir serv ice  to 
several other Texas cites 
and grant approval to two 
other airlines?

L o u is  R o s en b a u m , 
president of Trans Regional, 
in a telephone interview 
today noted a state 
representative was the at
torney for one of the two 
airlines seeking the routes 
Trans Regional wants 

State Rep Lynn Nabers,

aiO teRINOHKRALO

PwMithtd attvrnoont MonPsy 
ttirtwfA Fri4toy. SurKl«v

HOME DELIVERY

Ey tlM
Ev««>mfi. Sunday. month

ly, %H yoorly, plu$ stata and 
local taiiof.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

In Tosat. S) monthly, S34 
yoorly: owtgido Toxa«. SS.IS 
monthly. U f  yoarly, pUit ttato 
and locat taiao whort ap- 
plicaWt. All suhscr^tiong paid 
in advanct.

Tha Horald is a mam bar of tha 
Associatod Prass, Audit Buraau 
of Circulation, Am arican 
Mawspapar Association, Tosas 
Daily Prass Association. Wost 
Tosas Prass Association. Tanas 
Prass Pfoman's Association and 
Nawspopar Aduartisinp Buraau.

Brownwood, represented 
Eagle Commuter Airlines, 
Brownwood, in the firm ’s bid 
for an air carrier certificate.

“ Eagle and Chaparral 
(Airlines, Abilene) worked 
hand in hand,”  Rosenbaum 
explained.

“ I rendered my decision 
based on the information in 
the recommendation,”  John 
Soule, general counsel for 
the TAC, said. “ It had ab
solutely nothing to do with 
the question of who 
represented whom. ’ ’

Don Nobles, an attorney 
r e p r e s e n t in g  T ra n s  
Regional, was a former law 
school professor of his, Soule 
said.

The TAC adopted the 
recom m endation  Soule 
made concerning which 
airlines got the flights and 
why.

“ Eagle and Chaparral 
exhibited much stronger 
support in the respective 
communities thap did Trans 
Regional," Soule said. The 
TAC attorney explained that, 
while Trans Regional had 
Big Spring support, the cities 
to be served by the Big 
Spring airline favored the 
other firms.

“ I don’t have anything 
disparaging to say about 
Trans Regional at all,”  Soule

G E O R G E  S E G A E *  G O L D IE  H A W N
If the rustlers 

didn’t get you, 
the hustlers did.

/ V . ' ' a N Ita ly
Fm I u t m
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said.
Financial ability was one 

of the reasons cited in the 
recommendation.

The attorney for Trans 
Regional "has done the best 
he could to make a silk purse 
out of a sow’s ear,”  C. G. 
Whitten, attorney for 
Chaparral told the TAC 
Wednesday. But Whitten 
called the Big Spring’s 
airlines financial makeup 
inadequate.

“ If I didn’t have sufficient 
finances — I ’m a 
businessman — I wouldn’t go 
into the business,”  Rosen
baum, a wealthy El Paso 
entr^reneur said. Airline 
service is “ not a kid’s 
game,”  Rosenbaum added.

“ Our financial figures are 
better than some of the

Midland tax 
rate boosted

MIDLAND — Trustees of 
Midland (?olle^  have ap
proved a $4 million budget 
and increased the tax rate 
from 21 cents per $100 
valuation to 31 cents to cover 
a $6.3 million bond issue 
approved by voters last 
February.

The owner of a $10,000 
home in Midland will see his 
college tax jump from $15.75 
this year to $23.25 in 1977.

Faculty and staff mem
bers have been granted 
raises which average out to 
about $900 per person an
nually.

others,”  Rosenbaum said.
Nobles suggested Trans 

Regional m ight seek a 
rehearing, but Rosenbaum 
today said his attorney had 
not conferred with him about 
the TAC decision.

The TAC denied the Trans 
Regional bid to provide air 
passenger serv ice from 
Abilene and Brownwood and 
seven other Texas cities.

Chaparral Airlines, Inc., ot 
Abilene was given per
mission to provide two 
nonstop round trip flights per 
day between Abilene and 
Austin, Houston (Tobby 
A irport), Lubbock and 
M idland^essa.

Chaparral plans to utilize a 
twin-engine Piper Navajo 
Chieftan, which carries eight 
passengers and a crew of 
two.

Eagle was authorized to 
fly three round trips daily 
between Brownwood and the 
Dallas-Fort Worth regional 
airport. Eagle plans to use 
twlfi-engine Cessnii 402 
aircraft, which also carry 
eight passengers and a crew 
of two.

In other action, the 
commission:

—Approved  g ra n tin g  
$93,000 in state funds to 
improve airports at Car
thage, Eastland and 
Whartoa

—Voted to cancel a cer
t i f i c a t e  a u th o r iz in g  
M etroflight A irlines to 
provide a ir serv ice  to 
several points in the Dallas 
metropolitan area, because 
Metroflight had failed to 
begin service after obtaining 
a certificate to do so.

An apparent suicide at
tempt victim  is in 
satisfactory condition today, 
and the unborn child she is 
carrying was unaffected by 
the ^ l le t  which entered the 
woman’s abdomen, ac
cording to a hospital 
spokesman.

At 4:35 p.m. Wednesday, 
Officer Raymond Hall was 
called to a residence on the 
west side of town in 
reference to an apparent 
attempted suicide.

Hall found a 23-year-old 
woman lying in the bedroom 
of her home on the floor next 
to the bed. She was ap
proximately nine-months 
pregnant and was suffering 
from a gunshot wound to the 
stomach, just above the 
navel.

A small caliber pistol was 
found by the door, next to the 
woman’s head.

A lert Ambulance per
sonnel rushed the victim to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
where spokesmen there 
report that the woman is 
“ doing good”  and the “ heart 
tones of the unborn baby are 
also good.”

fire yesterday at9:10a.m.
The minor blaze at 707 

Settles was caused by a 
cushion being left on a floor 
furnace. A spokesman at the 
fire department said that the 
unseasonably low tem 
perature (approximately 55 
degrees) caused the furnace 
to “ kick on,”  which resulted 
in the fire.

Damage to the house and 
contents was minor.

A child called police 
Wednesday to report a 
burglary in progress at 3702 
Hatch. O fficer Frank 
Costabile arrived at the 
scene, contacted the subjects 
and determined that the 
people were just moving into 
the residence.

Sgt. Mdvin Daratt in
vestigated the theft from the 
auto ot Garland Coutler, 6 
June Cove. A Cobra No. 138 
CB radio was taken from his 
car as it was parked at the 
Deep Rock Service Station at 
2 0 0 N .G r^ .

The thief used the man’s 
tools to take the radio.

Big Spring firemen were 
c a l l^  to the scene of a house

Roy Thorton, 1602 A 
Virginia, reported a case of 
criminal mischief being

Sterling City shooting 
suspect free on bail

STERUNG a T Y  — Jessie 
Amador, 17, is in ja il 
charged! JkfittM iEUlOPpted 
murder, a fter he was 
arrested in Loraine Wed
nesday night b]( S taling 
County Sheriff Jim Cantrell 
and State Trooper Bob 
Brown.

Amador’s bond has been 
set by a peace justice at 
$20,000. He was arrested 
approximately three hours 
after he wounded Manuel 
Lujan, 31, in a shooting in the 
southwest part of Sterling 
City.

Amador was reported to 
have poked a shotgun out the 
window of his vehicle, fired 
and struck Lujan in the back. 
Lujan was visiting in the

front yard of the Moses 
Rodriguez residence.

Immediately after Lujan 
was mt, Rodriguez was said 
to have grabbed a .38 caliber 
pistol and attempted to fire 
at the fleeing Atnador.

Rodriguez’ father ju m p^  
in and attempted to keep his 
son from Hring the pistol. In 
the scuffle, the gun went off 
and Rodriguez was shot in 
the leg.

Law officials said that an 
apparent fued had developed 
in recent weeks between 
Rodriguez, Amador and 
their friends. Amador fled 
from Sterling City in a 1974 
maroon and white Buick 
Regal and headed out of the 
city on US 87 north.

Deaths

G N E M A Collog* Park 
363-1417

C. R. Anthony
OKLAHOMA C ITY — C. 

R. Anthony, founder of one of 
the nation’s largest depart
ment store chains, died here 
Wednesckiy. He would have 
observed his 92nd birthday in 
two months.

'Die Anthoi^’s store in Big 
Spring will be closed Friday

This Monday through Thursday 
Dairy Queen is haviiM a 59c 
Hungr-buster'^sale. Only 59c (or 
“the most hun^ fightin. taste 
delightin’, sandwich in Texas.”

Hungr-buster! A terxler meat 
pattie grille  to your order, on a 
widen bun with your choice of 
lettuce, tomato, onions and 
mustard. Better hurry, offer good 
this week only, at participating 
stores.

Monday thru Thursday, 
June 14 thru 17 Only

4 Dairg 
Queen

' Net tf N Pm An* I) I J  I lep 
( (UWifii) IITfc I»•%.»»ItiorvfJmw Irmk- ll«- Iktnip IwM rt'tsn It.wUttMik nf i*ir I rw *  iM rvg w vn  TriAr H

morning in observance of the 
death.

Anthony’s death at St. 
Anthony Hospital here 
followed an extended illness. 
P r iva te  services were 
planned.

At the time of Anthony’s 
death, the chain had 313 
stores in 21 states and annual 
sales of $175 millions.

C. R. Anthony stores are 
located in all states west of 
the Mississippi R iver except 
Utah, Nevada and Louisiana 
and in Mississippi and 
Wisconsin. For years, 
Anthony’s has maintained a 
store in downtown B ig 
Spring.

An orphan, Anthony said 
he wanted to be a merchant 
for as long as he could 
remember. Anthony started 
his chain in Cushing, Okla., 
in 1922.

Joe Dyess
LAMESA — Services for 

Joe Allen Dyess, 65, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Bryan St. 
Baptist Church in Lamesa. 
’The Rev. J. P. Jones will 
officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Fred Heath, church 
pastor.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Brandon 
Funeral Home.

Dyess died Wednesday at 
about 8:30 a.m. in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Lamesa 
following a brief illness.

*rhe Bryan native had been 
a resident of Dawson County 
for 52 years. He lived in 
Lamesa the last two years. 
He was a retired farmer and 
an employe of the 
Agriculture Department. He

was a member of the Bryan 
Street Baptist Church for the 
past 12 years. He married 
the former Murriel Cecilia

Menert, in Gail August 24, 
1935.

Survivors include his 
widow; two daughters, Mrs. 
W. J. ^rkowsky, of Lamesa 
and Mrs. H. W. Wood of 
Menard; two brothers, Lynn 
Dyess of Pueblo, Colo., and 
Roger Dyess of Fort Worth; 
six gran^hildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Pittman
Mrs. Ora B. Pittman, 65, 

died 7:35 p.m. Sunday in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Church of God in Christ No. 1 
in Big Spring. The Elder T. 
O. Mc(iee, minister, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park 
under the d irection  of 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Mrs. Pittman was bom 
Jan. 7, 1911 in Chicago, 111. 
She was a resident of Big 
Spring for the past 40 years.

Survivors include a son, 
Choy L. Pittman, Long 
Island, N .Y.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Patti Ayo, Pleasant- 
v ille , N .J.; and three 
gran^hildren.

Beatrice Mittel
Beatrice Bates Mittel, 81, 

longtime resident of Big 
Spring, died at 3 .m. today in 
an Odessa hospital. Services 
are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Fvaieral Home.

Henry E. Fox
Henry E. Fox, 85, died at 4 

a.m. to ^ y  in a local hospital 
after a short illness.

Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday in 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Larry 
Holmes, pastor of the First 
Church of Nazarene of Big

Spring, officiating.
Graveside services will be 

held at 4 p.m. Friday in 
Memorial Park in Amarillo.

Mr. Fox was born June 11, 
1891 in Belton, Tex. He is a 
retired farmer and came to 
Big Spring three years ago 
from Temple.

He was a Presbyterian and 
served in the army in W W I.

Survivors include two 
sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Hall, and 
Mrs. Laura Mae Proctor, 
both of Big Spring; one 
brother, (Charles H. Fox of 
Vacaville, Calif.; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

M. J . Flores
Margarito J. Flores, 65, of 

Big Spring died at 7:30 a.m. 
today in a local hospital.

Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Tony Baeza
Tony Baeza, 38, was found 

dead at his residence in 
Coahoma W ednesday. 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West ruled that the death 
was by natural causes. 
Services are pending with 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Baeza was bom Jan. 
18, 1938 in Trent. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy, 
and was a member of the 
Disabled American Veterans 
Association. He was also a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Sand Springs.

Survivors include a son, 
Tony Baeza Jr., Douglas, 
Wyo.; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Higino Baeza, 
(Coahoma; two brothers, 
Bennie Baeza, Stockton, 
<3alif., and Albert Baeza, 
Fayetteville, N.C.; and a 
sister, Mrs. Lena Ellison, 
Abilene.

perpetrated on his vehicle. 
He reported to officer James 
Nettles that persons 
unknown broke the wind
shield out of his car as it was 
parked in front of his house.

Total damage was placed 
at $190.

In another case of criminal 
m ischief. O fficer Tony 
Chavez t ^  a report from 
W. F. Harrold at the Jet 
Drive-In  that vandals 
unknown broke the plate 
glass door to the snack bar.

Damage was estimated at 
$100. Entry was not gained.

In a final case of criminal 
mischief, thugs threw a rock 
through the window and 
screen of the Nursing Inn, 
801 Goliad.

Officer H. W. Kloss ad
vised that total damage had 
not been estimated at this 
time.

Officer Jimmy Wallace 
was kept busy again Wed

nesday investigating a 
number of minor accidents.

At the corner of 18th and 
Gregg, Wallace probed the 
results of a three-car 
collision involving Cindy F. 
Day, Box 226, Forsan, Peggy 
L. Newtoa Rt. 1, Box 199, 
and Eligio Alcantar, 819 W. 
6th.

Wallace also arrived at the 
scene of a fender-bender in 
the 100 block of E. 4th, in
volving Michael McDonald, 
201 Benton, and a parked 
vehicle belonging to J. W. 
Parmley Jr., 1314 Wood.

In another incident, 
Wallace cleared a hit and 
run accident which occurred 
at the city dump ground. A 
local man was charged with 
leaving the scene of an ac
cident.

Officer Jimmie Hensley 
investigated a wreck in the 
200 block of S. Main in
volving cars driven by 
James Dierzen, 511 W. Troy, 
Houston, and Cynthia 
Hopper, Rt. 1, Knott.
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An about-face for local team
Jaycees are a fun-lovins bunch, and 

it's not surprising to see that they are 
not always deadly serious.

One of the things that they haven't 
taken all that seriously was their slow- 
pitch softball team

THK REASON IV iE  Jaycee team 
hadn't gotten serious, explained coach 
Robby Robertson to the weekly 
meeting of the Big Spring Jaycee 
Chapter Monday at the Western 
Sizzler Restaurant, is that the Jaycees 
hadn't won a game.

All that changed last weekend when 
the Big Spring Jaycees entered the 
Snyder Jaycee benefit slow-pitch 
softball tournament.

Since the Jaycees hadn't won in 
local play, nobody gave them much of 
a chance in Snyder, least of all coach 
Robertson.

But i n a hilarious report to the club 
on Monday, the coach explained how 
the winless Jaycees b rou ^ t home the 
second-place trophy.

The Jaycees showed up at 7 p.m. 
last Friday in Snyder to find them
selves victorious. An Abilene Jaycee 
team forfeited.

As coach Robertson told it, that first 
win was all the Jaycees needed to get 
serious about slow-pitch.

At midnight, the Jaycees won their 
second game in extra-innings after 
tying the game on the last out of the

C ru e l
punishmentj p ____

I A r t  B u c h w a ld

WASHINGTON -  The Board of 
Education of the State of Virginia has 
issued an edict that in order for a 
student to receive a high school 
diploma he will have to ^  able to 
prove he can read, write and perform 
basic arithmetic computations.

last inning. The big one-run margin 
made it two-in-a-row for the Jaycee 
team

Robertson said that when he 
returned home, his 8-year-old son ask 
how the game had come out. The 
coach m o s t ly  told his boy that the 
Jaycees had won two.

His son. who had been watching the 
Jaycees all summer, asked, "How?*'

Robertson, a Big Spring body shop 
owner, took his team back to Snyder 
on Saturday determined to win the 
benefit tournament.

The Big Spring team beat all the 
other Jaycee teams, but there was one 
“ ringer”  team in the tournament that 
they just couldn't handle. These 
ringers, a fast-pitch team which had 
entered to round out the field to eight 
teams, double eliminated the local 
boys 15-7 and 20-4.

IF tm iE R  STATES follow suit this 
radical step could eventually affect 
every high school student in the 
country. Although the Virginia board 
won't put the rule into effect until 1978, 
many students are already claiming 
that the decision violates the Con
stitution as cruel and unusual punish
ment.

“ Like." a Virginia high school 
student told me, “ I think that's an 
awful lot to expect of someone going to 
school I mean they're asking us to 
prove we can read and write and also 
figure out decimals. How do they 
expect any of us to finish high school if 
they're going tozn^juytjyhat tough?”  

“ It does s e p  ram#r harsh,”  I 
i t f l lm i lk  ' - l ^ c A b r l y  since for 10 
years school graduates have not 
been r e t ir e d  to prove they couM do 
any of t h ^  things.’ '

“ It's not that we can't do any of 
them,”  he said. “ Like in my class 
some kids can read, and I know some 
can write and others can add and 
.subtract. But there's only about six 
that candoall three, ya ' know?”

“ I guess this will put more pressure 
on the teachers," I said.

“ Yeh, they'll probably ruin the best 
years of our lives. 1 think a lot of kids 
will drop out of school if they're going 
to be expected to read and write and 
mult iply and divide to get a diploma."

“ Why do you think the board got so 
tough at this time?”

B irr THE BIG SPRING  Jaycees 
had their moments. At one point, 
reported Robertson, the local boys did 
the impossible — they got an umpire 
kicked out of the game.

Following a close call at second 
base, coach Robertson protested that 
the umpire had just finished playing 
on a team that had lost to Big Spring 
18-2, and the ump was sent to the 
showers.

The Big Spring Jaycees ended up 
with the second place trophy, even 
though it was at great personal cost to 
the coach who is now on crutches.

Robertson, who says his baseball 
experience is limited to one year of 
Little L ea ^ e  with the P iggly W iggly 
Pigs, admitted that he was not much 
of a player.

“ But I did catch one fly ball,”  he 
reported, “ and I was trying to catch 
another when I broke my foot.”

Like a true coach, however, he 
wouldn't be taken to the hospital until 
the game had ended.

“ When I get all mended up next 
year,”  Robertson said, “ w e 're  going 
to enter another tournament and play 
aga in "

- J .  TOM GRAHAM

Making it right

Around the rim

J a m e s  W e r r e l l

My mother gently objects to the way 
I have portrayed her to the public in 
the past. In this column I have said 
that she is a caffeine addict who has 
had a coffee cup tightly gripped in one 
hand for most of her acmlt life.

tilizing and sowing his citip, and the 
day of harvest was drawing nigh.

It must have been a plague year. My 
brother's plants looked like rejects 
from a rope factory.

SHE TELLS ME that when asked to 
draw a picture of her in grade school, 
I crayoned her asleep on the couch 
with a book across her stomach. From 
the mouths of babes. . . .

At any rate, my devotion to my 
mom would take pages unavailable 
here, and Mother's Day is past. 
Suffice it to say that she became grey 
trying to shield her boys from the little 
bumps and rough edges in the world.

Our family had a pet lamb when I 
was four and living in Georgia. It was 
cute and fuzzy, and helped keep the 
grass down.

One morning while the dew was still 
fresh on the ground, mom sent me to 
feed the lamb. All I found was an 
empty rope and leash.

I ran to tell my mother the news, 
and she met me at the door.

“ Oh,”  she said with a puzzled look,”  
It must have run away.”

Not until years later did I learn that 
a pack of neighborhood dogs had 
dined on leg of lamb that day, and that 
my dad had been sent out into the 
night to bury the evidence.

Another incident involved my 
brother's carefully tended cantaloupe 
patch. Also a tender four-year-old, he 
spent many hours furrowing, fer-

AGAIN M Y FATHER was sent into 
the night. Witha little help from a local 
p ro^ ce  market, my brother had a 
prize-winning cantaloupe patch in a 
scant 24 hours. He was overjoyed and 
never seemed to notice the 40-cent 
price tags stamped on his melons.

The only time I can remember the 
tables being turned on mom involved 
her strawberry barrel. The way she 
watched over the barrel full of 
strawberry plants must have been the 
inspiration for my brother and his 
cantaloupes.

She too walked down one morning to 
find her barrel an overnight success. 
She must have felt like the old 
shoemaker when the elves pounded 
out pairs of pedal pushers for him 
while he slept.

But closer examination showed that 
an elf-like neighbor had wired a few 
pints of strawberries to my mother's 
^ants. This was the same neighbor 
who went to parties and filled the 
hosts' bathtub with lime jello.

She had a good la u ^ , but, as far as I 
know, never tried  to grow  
strawberries again.

Anyway Mom, keep up the good 
work. And about that letter I owe you; 
it must be lost in the mail.

BREAK A LEG — Jaycee slow-pitch baseball coach Robby Robertson is on 
crutches following last weekend's Snyder tournament when his team broke a 
long losing streak. The Jaycees won second in Snyder. With Robertson is 
Jaycee President Neal Roberts.

Mayor Daley’s man

J a c k  A n d e r s o n  . L e s  W h i l t e n

ON THE FRITZ AGWH.

'U iM

WASHINGTON -  Rep. John Fary, 
D.-III., an aging, ailing veteran of 
Chicago politics, doesn't make any 
bones about the fact that he's Mayor 
Richard Daley's man in Washington.

"TH EY PROBABLY don't like kids. 
They're jealous of us because we have 
so much fun in high school. They're 
trying toturn us into robots.”  

“ Perhaps,”  I said, “ the colleges 
and universities have been putting 
pressure on them. I've  heard that 
most universities are complaining 
that they have to spend so much time 
teaching high school graduates the 
fundamentals of reading and writing 
that they don't have time to devote to 
higher education subjects"

“ What do they expect of us 
anyway?”  he said. “ After all, we're 
only kids. I'm not saying reading and 
writing don't help you in some 
situations, but I think it should be 
optional until you get to college. A lot 
of kids don't want to go on to 
universities, so why should they be 
required to learn skills if they're 
never going to use them?”

Salt is not only cause

D r . G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

“ I DON’T  have the answer,”  I said 
frankly. “ Perhaps there are some 
taxpayers who feel that for all the 
money they spend on high schools in 
this country they would like to see the 
students come out of them with just 
three basic skills.”

“ Like maybe they feel that way, but 
a high school shouldn't be a prison 
where they tell you that you have to do 
this and you have to do that. It ’s a 
place where you should be able to 
expand your mind, ya ' know. You’re 
not going to learn about life out of 
books.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Although I 
have been on a salt-free diet for 20 
years, I have swelling which has 
become a problem. I still gain weight, 
even when I have a small amount of 
salt.

My blood pressure, cholesterol and 
all other b lo ^  tests are normal. Could 
there be somethnig else that is 
causing this? — Mrs. G. G.

Salt isn’t the only factor in edema 
(eh-DEE-mah). It does promote 
liquid buildup by changing the blood 
chemistry, thus allowing liquid to 
enter tissue cells more easily; hence 
the puffiness.

But a lack of protein in the blood can 
cause the same problem. This is why 
you find liquid buildup common 
among protein-starved people in some 
ftx)d-poor societies.

Perhaps, if your tests did not in
clude one. a check o f your blood for 
protein levels would be in order.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a 27-year- 
nld woman who has had facial acne 
since I was 18.1 am sick of taking the 
antibiotics and having the vaginitis
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that results. What is the truth in the 
old song-and-dance routine about 
“ genes, nerves, hormones, etc.” ? — 
L.S.

The song-and-dance routine is true 
— or it can be to some degree. In fact, 
there’s more to it than that even. I 
assume you've been checked for the 
possible factors you mention. Does the 
“ etc.”  include a search for a possible 
allergy ? To list all the possible causes 
of acne would take several columns. If 
you'd like a copy of my booklet on 
acne, send 25 cents to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald and enclose a 
s ta m p ^  self-addressed envelope.

Specifically, though, I ’d recom
mend you lo ^  into the vitamin A acid 
treatment if that has not been tried. A 
new study reports high success with it 
in treatment of the 19-to-25 age group. 
It was used on a group of 80 acne- 
sufferers.

The acid was applied as both cream 
and jelly once a day for 90 days. The 
doctors reported about a 90 per cent 
success rate. That is, it reduced acne 
by that amount in the patients, who 
had all stages of the problem. 
Apparently some could not tolerate 
the acid, though.

Another tip. One woman sufferer 
improved her facial acne by simply 
changing her pillow covering nightly. 
Simple, common sense measures as 
this can often help.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Would use of 
iodized salt have an effect on a T-4 
tes t? -R .W .P .

Yes, it could. “ T-4”  is medical 
shorthand for a hormone produced by 
the thyroid gland. The test determines 
how much or how little of the hormone 
is being produced by the gland.

Its (Hxxiuction depends on the 
amount of iodine in the body, so 
ideally you should avoid any extra use 
of it M o re  that test. You should 
avoid, where passible, any iodine- 
containing medicine, iodized salt, or 
foods high in iodine.

You will undoubtedly be questioned 
about this sort of thing at the time of

the test. The doctor will want to know 
whether you have been restricting or 
using iodine products heavily.

It ’s well tocheck "ground rules”  for 
such tests with the physician.

Dear Dr Thosteson Could in
somnia be a part of the menopause? — 
Mrs. F. R.

Not as common as the hot flashes, 
but it can be a part of the general 
picture for some women.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: A re you 
familiar with double vision and its 
causes? I was told mine was from a 
very low thyroid. This is being 
corrected with synthroid to bring the 
thyroid up. How long will it take for 
my vision to get back to normal?

My ophttolmologist assures me 
there is nothing wrong with my eyes.

— Mrs. E. M.
We don't usually think of double 

vision as a specific result of an un
deractive thyroid. The usual causes 
are head injury and poisonings, as 
from alcoholism. It can also occur 
with multiple sclerosis and meningitis 
(brain and nerve disturbances) or 
similar ailments. In these, muscles or 
nerves serving the eyeballs caflNse 
damaged, causing vision problems.

I assume your double vision was one 
of several other thyroid symptoms. 
An underactive thyroid would cause a 
general lessening of body functions. 
Blood circulation might, for example, 
be sluggish. This could affect muscles 
or nerves to the eyes.

The medicine you mention makes 
up for the deficiency of hormone 
production in the thyroid. Such drugs 
are prescribed cautiously, with the 
dosage increased gradually until the 
right level is reached in the body. This 
would determine how quickly your 
vision problem will be cleared up, if 
that is your problem.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume reedved daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

THE CHICAGO M AYOR resides in 
Fary's congressional district, tells 
him how to vote and whom to hire. As 
Fary cheerfully acknowledges, Daley 
a sk ^  him to serve out the unexpired 
term of the late Rep. John Kluczynski, 
D.-III

This would be of no great con
sequence to Americans at large, 
except that Fary has placed some of 
the mayor's henchmen on the public 
payroll. ITiey are paid to work for 
Congress, but they appear to be doing 

 ̂ political chores for Mayor Daley.
GIbriJ' ’J6rttB<#i,*"for example, is 

carried on F'ary's congressional 
payroll at $13,(XX) a year. Yet she can 
be found, not in Farv's office, but at 
Democratic Party headquarters in 
Chicago’s I3th waM.

Mike Healy is also listed on the 
congressman's payroll as a $I2,000-a- 
year aide. Yet he has seldom been 
seen in Fary's office but works as an 
attorney in the private law office of a 
Chicago alderman.

We traced another $8,000-a-year 
Fary aide, Raymond Anderzunas, to 
the Midway Funeral Home. Fary 
explained to our associate. Bob 
Owens, that the funeral director helps 
out by contacting “ schools and 
c lubs" But the congressman con
ceded: “ Wedon’tkill him with work.”

Poor Fary has been left with a 
skeleton staff of three to run his 
Washington office. They literally lead 
him through the underground maze 
that links the House office buildings 

• with the Capitol building. He has 
found the route from his office to the 
House Public Works Committee 
particularly tortuous.

THE CONGRESSMAN, obviously 
not one of Capitol Hill's brightest 
lights, is strangely awed by the ability 
of his top aide, Tom Campbell, to get 
him "several write-ups in the 
Congressional Record.”  Of course, 
any congressman can insert anything 
he wishes in the Congressional 
Record.

Fary, unfortunately, is a sick man. 
He missed his first four months in 
Washington because of three major 
operations. But he says his doctors 
have now pronounced him fit to run 
for another term in November.

The faltering Fary was once a 
brash, bouncy politico who was known 
in the Chicago wards as “ B ig John.”  
When Daley sent him to Congress, 
Fary presented toilet-shaped radios to 
House leaders. Accompanying each 
gift was a note explaining that the 
“ little John”  came from “ Big John 
Fary.”

But Fary is most celebrated in 
Chicago for his 18-year battle to 
legalize bingo in Illinois. He com
memorated his triumph by dropping 
his "B ig John”  monicker, at least 
temporarily, and calling himself “ Mr. 
Bingo.”

He also passed out 250 cases of 
"Bingo Bottles,”  containing whisky 
and bearing a bingo board in the 
shape of Illinois.

BUT FARY 'S  MOST endearing 
quality to party leaders in his staunch 
loyalty to them. On a flight to Chicago, 
for instance, Fary spotted Sen. Adlal 
Stevenson, D.-III. The congressman 
immediately proclaimed to traveling 
companions that Stevenson would be 
“ the next President”  and tried to get 
an announcement made on the public 
add re f^ 'k^ t^ 'Th a t Hie''8enWtt)r^as 
otiboard. '

Footnote; Stevenson said he had 
only a "vague”  recollection o f the 
incident. Fary denied that he has used 
his payroll for political purposes. 
Anderzunas, the funeral director, 
acknowledged that he is on Fary's 
congressional payroll although he 
operates a funeral home. Gloria 
Johnson and Mike Healy did not 
return our calls.

A G N E W S  P E N A N C E : Spiro 
Agnew, the deposed Vice President, 
has quietly tried to make his peace 
with two former associates who were 
alienated by his recent attacks upon 
Jews in the media.

William Safire, who wrote many of 
Agnew's 1970 campaign speeches, 
responded sadly; “ Undertaking a 
cruisade to persuade the American 
people that they are being brain
washed and manipulated by a cabal of 
Jews who sit astride most of the 
channels of communication, and 
thereby encouraging an irrational 
hatred of Jews — that makes you a 
bigot.”

Agnew’s former press secretary, 
Vic Gold, agreed. Concluded Gold: 
“ Agnew has simply sold out.”  Gold 
referred to him “ as a man who once 
held the trust of m illions of 
Americans. Millions, that is, of 
shnookslike me.”

After these responses appeared In 
The New York Times last month, 
Agnew telephoned both Safire and 
Gold. The former Vice President 
pleaded that he was not anti-Semitic, 
not a bigot, Both told him bluntly that 
he had M n  talking like one.

SUN SHARES; Big corporations 
are seeking to take over ownership of 
the sun. The Center for Science In the 
Public Interest has discovered that 
patents for solar energy are being 
monopolized by such firms as General 
Motors, General Electric, Martin 
Marietta, Mobil Oil, Dupont, Boeing 
and U n iM  Aircraft.

My answer

B illy  G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Aren’t 
Christians very seifish? They say 
they know the truth about God, 
then they think they’re better than 
everybody else. — S. E.
DEAR S. E .: There may be some 

Christians like this, but I believe they 
have misunderstood some of the 
teachings of Christ. Jesus strongly 
condemnsany attitude of pride or self- 
righteousness on the part of His 
followers. You might find it helpful to 
read Jesus' parable of the P h a r i^  
and the publican in Luke 18:9-14.

The true Christian should never be 
full of pride, because he knows he was 
saved only by God’s grace, not 
because he was better than anyone

else. “ For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of your
selves; it is the gift of God; Not of 
works, lest any man should boast”  
(Ephesians 2:8,9).

' I ^  Christian’s attitude should 
instead be one of love and compassion 
for the world. Christ had this kind of 
love for us, and we are called tofoHow 
His exanriple. “ For Christ’S love 
compels us, because we are convinced 
that one died for all, and therefore all 
died. And he died for all that thcM 
who live should no longer live for 
themselves, but for him who died for 
them and was raised again”  ( ! l  
Corinthiana 5:14, IS, New Inti. Ver
sion).
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Revenues, expenses  
of CRMWD spiraling

Both revenues and ex- 
penaes for the Colorado 
R ive r  Municipal Water 
District are up for the first 
months of the year. Part of 
the revenue increase is 
th rou^ sale o f 408,000,000 
additional gallons of water 
for the period over 1975, also 
from a rate increase to 
generate more funds for 
increased debt service.

Through May, revenues 
amounted to $1,487,012, from 
sale of water to cities, up 
$259,000; $887,842 from sales 
to oil companies, up $120,000; 
$32,862 from recreational 
fac ilities , up $5,000; 
miscellaneous $7,268, up 
$1,000; a toUl of $2,394,906, 
up $385,000.

Operating expenses for the

upperiod were $879,996, 
$129,000. Of this, $99,000 was 
in increased energy costs, 
$7,000 more in general 
ntaintenance, $6,000 more in 
water purchases; $10,000 in 
operating and pumping labor 
expense, $11,000 more in 
maintenance labor, and 
$2,000 more in general and 
administrative costs.

During the firs t five  
months the district trans
ferred $1,514,960 to debt 
service, which is $256,000 
more than for the same time 
a year ago.

Revenues are based 
largely on sale of 
7,003,377,000 gallons of water 
for the five months, or 
406,000,000 gallons than for 
the period in 1975.

‘Guns for dope’ crackdown seen
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P I — 

Hundreds of ’ millions of 
dollars worth of heroin is 
being smuggled Into this 
country from Mexico, much 
of it in “ guns-for-dopc”  
swaps, says Atty. Gen. John 
Hill.

But Mexican o ffic ia ls  
finally are “ showing some 
initiative" in halting the

Am erican art 
to be bought

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Whitney Museum of 
American Art has received a 
grant of $250,000 for the 
purchase of works by living 
American artists.

narcotics traffic because 
revolutionaries are getting 
the guns. Hill told a news 
conference Wednesday.

T h e  r e v o lu t io n a r ie s  
recently traded heroin worth 
$1,200 on the street for an 
Ml6 automatic rifle. Hill 
said

He said he flew to Mon
terrey, Mexico. Tuesday to 
meet with Salvador del Toro 
Rosales, special attorney 
general for the border states 
of Nuevo Leort. Tamaulipas 
and Coahuila Hill called del 
Toro "almost a folk hero" 
and the "Elliot Ness" of

Mexico
Plans were made for more 

effort on the Mexican side to 
capture these guns The> 
realize the> have not made a 
maximum effort to get these 
gun.s." Hill said

When (ffinals in this 
country get more in
formation on the weapons, 
"w e believe we can identif> 
son.e big sources from 
where thiw*' guns art* being 
sent," he said

And Texas officials will try 
to identify the larger dealers 
in the dope and give that 
infixmation to Mexico, he

said
A.skeil if hi* would give 

Mexican irfficials the name* 
Ilf revolutionaries that he 
might Uxirn from Texas 
sources. Hill said, "Y « « .  I
WIHlId “

Would this constitiile 
mtxtdiing in Hh* political 
.xlfairsirf aixither country'' 

'Well, It w'oulil have tlvat 
i*ffix't,' Hill said, "hut that s 
ol by nx>p<Hisibility I 
wouhtn t regani it as an 
iin|ie<1mM'nl to my doing my 
duly" to enforce Texa.s 
itarcolics laws

" I  («vl (*ncouraged, more

than ev er tWore because 
the Mexican government u 
finally showing some 
initiative btx-ause they are so 
worried shout these guns 
They have identified about 10 
revolulnmary groups." he 
said

The majority of the 
sw,s|v|img is taking pUu'e in 
Mexico. Hill said He said 
l.aredo. ,San Antonio, 
Houstiai aixl Corpus t'hriali 
are the I'erters lor namitira 
traffic m Texas

Heroin ftinneled thrmigh 
Texas has tieen found in »  
stales, he said More goes

ihnxigh TTxas than any of 
the other three h«irder tialaa 

Hill said del Toro la the 
.Mexican o ffic ia l who 
recentlyncame to Texas to 
romptain about news media 
glorifying the tail hreakout 
in Pieilras Nwgias 

l>el Tcox) concedes the 
border jails are had. Hill 
said, hut claims interior 
(vrisons are good 

Mill said Mexico "la no 
(viace to he found with 
narcxvilca in your poasewaion 
They operate under the 
Napoleonic Code They 
liresume you're guilty "
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The Highland South 
Parade is a traditional part 
of Big Spring's Fourth of 
July.

It started about five years 
ago when Paula Thorp, wife 
of a local ^ysic ian  who later 
moved to Wharton, decided 
it would be a good idea.

She thought children 
needed to emphasize the 
American heritage. She had 
five kids to help with the 
emphasis. She got together 
with a couple of the neigh
bors and th ^  decided it was 
a great idea.

So, the very first parade 
was on the morning of the 
Fourth of July. Paula had 
wangled the city firetruck 
which became part of the 
tradition.

The children decorated 
their tncyclea and bicycles 
and lawnmowers and golf 
carts and wended their way 
down the street. Cookies and 
cold drinks were served at 
the end of the parade.

Dogs barked and parents 
came outside their homes 
and applauded their off
springs. The next year it got 
bigger with a patriotic 
speech, judges and prizes.

held on Sunday afternoon, 
due to morning church 
services. The exact hour will 
be announced later.

The speeches have been 
good each year, the punch 
refreshing and the firetruck 
a success.

But the real success of the 
Highland South parade is the 
ingenuity of the young people 
and children In that neigh
borhood.

They enter competition as 
flags, Betsy Ross, George 
Washington crossing the 
Delaware, hippies a g 
itating for kids rights, anfT'' 
Paul Revere.

They are clever. And they 
have a lot of fun out of it. The 
neighborhood dogs even get 
into the act and are pulled in 
wagons and placed in baby 
buggies

The very small fry ride

their tncyclea. Winners 
receive g o ^  old American 
silver dollars.

Dogs bark and everybody 
has a good time. Nobody gets 
bent out of shape if they don't 
win. They all know they are 
the prettiest anyway. It's a 
great event.

It's a Big Spring neigh
borhood custom that has 
grown and grown and been 
shared with other friends

Personally, I have 
thoroughly enjoyed the 
parade for the past four 
yeara and certainly plan to 

'ride the fence out near South 
Mountain if it's possible

Because the Highland 
South Parade it a real 
patriotic. Fourth of July 
event like Fourth of July 
^en ts  were meant to be. 
Hurrah for whomever is 
keeping up the tradition

..The third m ar it was even 
friends., from

town began to come out to 
see. the show. Paula came 
back from Wharton to 
oversee the project.

During the fourth year, the 
parade went on without the 
Thorps. They were missed, 
but the parade grew even 
larger. I V  punch bowl on 
the tailgate of a picki6> had 
to become two punch txmls.

This year, the event will be

FREE
Home-made ice creom 

end coke supper
Thursday. Jun^ 17th «rt diM  p.n 
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ODDFELLOWS
LODGE

UMjOHNSiiyEirs«FISH & FRYES. IF 1HE BSIE DOESNlH00KY0U,1HE PRICE WILL
It's the fish that made us famous 
— o u rc r is p o n th e  outside, 
ju icy on  the inside, tasty 
th rough  and through 
fish fillets W e serve tw o  o f them 
w ith  fryes fo r just $1 59
O f course if fish isn't your kettle 
o f fish, you  can have a heaping 
help ing o f clams $1 99. lender 
oysters $2 39. a slew o f shrim p 
$2 49. chicken peg legs $ 1 4 9  
o r fish fille t and chicken $ 1 8 5  
They com e w ith  fryes or fryes 
and slaw
A nd  w hen you  bring the kids 
to  L ong  John  Silver's they eat 
from  99*

So next tim e you get hungry for 
lunch o r d inner, bring your 
w hole crew  in to  Long John 
S ilver’s and enjoy the best 
seafood on d ry  land
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When you buya 
six-packof Mr RBB in cans.

E n jo y  a  s p e c i a l  b o n u s  w h e n  y o u  b u y  

o  s i x - p a c k  o f  M r. R B B  in  c o n s . . .  F o r  o  

l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y  a t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  a r e a

s t o r e s ,  y o u  g e t  a  t r e e  3 2  o z .  

r e t u r n a b l e  b o t t l e  o t  d e l i c i o u s  C o k e .  

N o  c o u p o n  n e c e s s a r y
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Chinese cuisine big 
in small Texas town

H ir  W P IR  STIAK SWOT AND SOUR

Formerly the American 
Cafe, the site is now Lee’s 
Chinese Garden. Although 
some people who have been 
around Big Spring a long 
time still call it by its 
previous name, there is no 
mistake that the cuisine has 
changed.

The restaurant, owned and 
managed by Porch i 
Visapatana, serves an exqui
site variety of Northern 
Chinese fare, from the well- 
known chow meins to 
Shrimp in Lobster Sauce 
which features uncommonly 
large shrimps.

According to Porchi, many 
of the ingredents used in the 
restaurant must be brought 
in from San Francisco, 
although it is possible to 
purchase them in Chinese 
markets located in larger 
Texas cities.

Porchi. a native of China, 
has lived in the United States

CHICKIN 
CHOW Mf IN

2 raw chicken breasts 
1 6-02. can chicken

broth
1 c . water
2-4 stalks of celery 

(sliced diagonally '/• inch 
thick.)

1 med. white onion 
(sliced very thin)

1 4-02. can sliced 
mushrooms, drained

2 tsps. salad oil
1 6-0 2. pkg. fresh bean 

sprouts or 1 con (1 lb.) 
bean sprouts, drained 

'/i tsp. salt 
Vi tsp. MSG 
Vi tsp. p>epper 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 6-02. can chow mein 

noodles
Remove skin and bones 

o f chicken. Cut the 
chicken into pieces. Mix 
cornstarch with two 
tablespoons water, until 
the mixture forms a paste.

Heat salad oil in the 
skillet or large frying pan. 
Add chicken meat, sliced 
onion and celery. Cook, 
stirring often, about one 
minute. Add chicken broth 
and water. Heat about 
three minutes. Add salt, 
AASG, pepper and corn
starch paste. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until 
sauce thickens. Serve 
immediately over chow 
mein noodles. This recipe 
is also served with boiled 
white rice.

PORCHI V ISAPATANA
for six years, three oi those 
spent overseeing his 
restaurant here. He does 
some of the cooking himself, 
he said, and his specialty is 
the spicy South China 
curries.

SHRIMP EOG 
rOOYUNO

4 eggs beaten well
I 6-0 2 . pkg. cooked 

shrimp
1 8-02. pkg. fresh bean 

sprouts, or 1 can bean 
sprouts, drained

2 thinly sliced green 
onions

'/< tsp. MSG
'/6 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. vegetable oil
Mix eggs, bean sprouts, 

chopped green onions, 
salt and AASG into a bowl. 
Heat vegetable oil in a 
frying pan. Put about Vb 
cup of the mixture into the 
beaten eggs.

Form about Vj cup of 
the mixture into a patty. 
Turn on both sides until 
golden brown. Serve with 
sauce.

SHRIMP iOO POO 
YUNO SAUCi

rice.

RIEPRROCCOLI
1 bunch (approximately 

1 lb.) broccoli
1 lb. flanksteak or 

roundsteak
2 tbsps. oil
2 tsps. cornstarch paste
2 tbsps. soy sauce
1 -3rd tsps. MSG
1 6-02. can chicken

broth
1 tbsp. chopped green 

onions
1-3rd tsp. salt
Slice nneat thinly in two- 

inch strips. Remove the 
tough ends from the 
broccoli. Cut into medium- 
si2ed chunks.

Mix chicken broth, soy 
sauce, MSG and salt.

Heat oil in frying pan. 
Add meat and broccoli, 
cook for one minute, 
stirring constantly. Pour 
chicken broth mix into 
pan, cook over low heat 
about five minutes. Add 
cornstarch paste, stir until 
sauce thickens. Serve with 
boiled white rice.

SHRIMP WITH 
LOBSTBR SAUCi

1 12 -02. pkg. shrimp 
(raw in shell)

'/> tsp. garlic powder
2 tbsps. soy sauce
3 02. finely chopped 

lean pork
1 lb. chicken broth
1 tbsp. cornstarch, 

m ixed with tw o 
tablespoons water.

2 chopped green onions
1 beaten egg
Vi tsp. salt
'U tsp. AASG
2 tbsps. salad oil
Shell and deve in

shrimp. Heat oil in frying 
pan. Add shrimp and 
chopped pork, cook and 
stir. Add garlic powder, 
stirring constantly. Add 
chicken broth, salt, and 
MSG. Cover and cook 
about three minutes until 
shrimp and pork are done. 
Carefully blend cornstarch 
paste, egg, and chopped 
green onions until it 
thickens into a sauce.

Serve with boiled white 
rice.

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
by Tod Hutfiold

SALE HO! We’ re proud 
to say that we feature 
great carpet values 
every day of the year. In 
a handsome range of 
fibers and textures, 
from wools to 
polyesters, acrylics to 
nyions. So whenever 
you’re looking for a 
great buy in carpeting 
or rugs, you can’ t do 
better than visit our 
showroom.

But s o m e t im e s  
som eth ing sp e c ia l 
becomes even more 
special. When we have a 
sale, it reaiiy is a sale. 
The things we’ re known 
for . . . iike seiection, 
instailation, serv ice , 
and an emphasis on 
quaiity yon can counton 
. . . are stiii here, but 
now the prices are 
slashed!

Want a very special 
texture, in a particular 
m u lt ic o lo r  c o m 
bination? Want a 
veivety plush or an 
e le g a n t  s c r o l le d  
acrylic? Well, now you 
can have it at a bargain 
basement price.

There are remnants, 
roil-ends, discontinued 
patterns and special 
purchases included In 
this huge saie . . . but 
everything is of the 
quality we feature every 
day of the year from 
A m e r ic a 's  f in e s t  
makers.

So set your sails for our 
sale this week for sure.. 
. and don’t miss out on 
the kind of carpet you 
reaiiy want at savings 
you dMn’t think were 
possible. It’s aii hap
pening now at

Good
Housekeeping

Furniture
» • ! MT-«M

1 lb. flanksteak or 
roundsteak

1 12 -0 2 . can chicken 
broth

3 med. si2ed tomatoes 
1 med. white onion 
1 la rge bell pepper 
1 tbsp. cornstarch, 

blended with 2 tbsps. 
water

tsp. salt
1 tbsp. soy sauce 
% tsp. AASG
'/i tsp. garlic pawder
2 tbsps. vegetable oil

Cut beef across the 
grain into strips about 'A- 
inch thick and 2 inches 
w ide. Cut tomato and 
onion into '/a-inch 
wedges.

1 c. chicken broth 
Vt tsp. MSG 
% tsp. pepper 
'/«tsp. salt
1 tbsp. cornstarch (mix 

with two tablespoons 
water)

Heat vegetable oil in a 
heavy frying pan. Add 
beef and garlic powder, 
cook and stir until lightly 
browned. Add onion and 
bell pepper. Stir and fry 
one minute. Add chicken 
broth, soy sauce, salt, and 
AASG. Cover ar>d cook 
about two minutes. Add 
cornstarch paste and stir 
until thickened.

Serve with boiled white 
rice.

1 lb. lean pork butt, cut 
into 1-inch cubes

1 beaten egg
1 tbsp. cornstarch, 

mixed in two tbsps. water
vegetable oil for deep 

frying
2 c. flour
1 tsp. salt
2 drops o f yellow  food 

coloring

1 mod. white onion, cut 
in inch cubes

1 boll pepper, cut in 1- 
inch cubes

1 carrot cut in julienne
1 c. vinegar
2 c. water
1 tbsp. catsup
1 piece o f fresh ginger 

root
'Ac. sugar

Fry pork until well- 
browned. Place in a pan 
with beaten egg, add salt 
and yellow food coloring. 
Mix until the food coloring 
covers all ingredients. 
Add flour and fry in deep 
oil until golden brown, 
(about 360 degrees). 
Cover with sweet and sour 
sauce.

RAR-R-OUID
SPARERIRS

2 racks of spareribs
1 tsp. red food coloring 
'A c. soy sauce
2 tsps. sautern wine 
1 tsp. garlic powder 
1-3rd c. sugar
1 -3rd c. honey

SAUCE —  mix water, 
v inegar, on ion , be ll 
pepper, carrot, ginger 
root, sugar. Cook over 
medium heat until 
mixture boils. Boil about 2 
minutes on low heat. Add 
cornstarch paste, turn heat 
up while stirring con
stantly. Pour sauce over 
pork.

Combine soy sauce, 
honey, sugar, garlic 
powder, red food coloring 
and sautern wine in a 
bowl. Mix ingredients 
until they d issolve . 
Marinate the ribs in the 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  a p 
proximately one hour. 
Place ribs on a rack in a 
roasting pan.

Serve with boiled white 
rice.

Roast at 300 degrees 
about 45 minutes, 
checking until it is done.

H m K FA Tt
Nobody ymHv WRott to bt f«t
•nd Rom* pROpiR n«Rd Mp. Hrtr 'b r

M.IWN•implR WRY to ioRR wRifht. MONADE X 
hRipf curb your RppRtitR. You RRt Irrr 
. . . you WRtfh Irir! StRrt your Motm 
dRR fRducinf plon todoy . .. you'vR r 
r«R«w wRy of lifR RbRRd of youf If you 
dort't lOBR thRt Ufly fRt -  UfR'II chRRf 
fully r^und your mofvRy no qur«
tiorM RRkRd.

Gibson Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 

Mail Orders Filled

Mix chicken broth, salt, 
pepper, and AASG. Bring to 
a boil in small tducepan. 
Add cornstarch poUe. Stir 
constantly until thickened.

Serve with boiled white

Bostonlea Peurty 
Bread

^  cup Imperial 
Granulated Sugar 

3 cups all-purpose flour 
1 ta blespoon baking 

powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

Va teaspoon soda 
Va teaspoon nutmeg or 

mace
Vi cup finely dropped 

walnuts or p ^ n s

Va cup Imperial Light 
Brown Sugar 

1 tablespoon grated 
lemon rind 

1 egg
Wa cups milk 
■A cup melted butter or 

margarine
1 teaspoon lemon extract

Sift Imperial Granulated Sugar, fkmr, baking powder, 
salt, s o ^  and nutmeg or mace. Add nuts. Imperial 
Light Brown S u ^r and grated lemon rind; combine 
well. Beat egg with milk; add melted butter or 
margarine aixl lemon extract and add to dry 
ingredients. Stir only until dry ingredients are 
moistened. Spoon batter into well-greased 516" x 9V4 
X 3" (deep) pan that has been lined on bottom with 
g r e a ^  wax paper. Bake in preheated 325'’F. oven 
45 to 55 minutes, or until bread is lightly browned 
on top arxl tests done with toothi^k. May be baked 
in 4 heavy foil 316" x 6" x 2" (de^ ) disposable pans 
for gift giving; bake these 30 to ̂  minutes or until 
loaves test done. Let cool 5 minutes, then remove 
to cake racks.

This is one of a series of 13 new "Revolutionary 
Recipes” appearing on Imperial Sugar packages and 
in this newspaper. If you would like a free booklet 
with all 13 recipes, send in the coupon below.

iMPERIALMSUGAR
I Imperial Sugar Company 
■ P.O.Box 560
I Sugar Land, Texa* 77478

I’lcase semi me the free booklet of Imperial SuRar "KevolutKmary 
Recipes." I etKkne one bkek marked pun amt fnxn an empty hag 
or carton of Imperial Sugar for each lxx>klet ordered.

Name

I  Address 

 ̂ City

State .Zip.
I  Tn onwir drhitry mu must eier xwr tip mdr HonUrl mmn k> yim with 
I  handhngand̂ mtagr paid Athm 4 kt 6 wrfk% for dtltveij. Ofjfnrxpim

IkrrmherJI, 1976
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FROM LE FT  TO RIGHT the dishes are Sweet and Sour 
Pork, Chicken Chow Mein, Barbecued Spareribs, Beef

Broccoli and Beef Pepper Steak. In the center is Shrimp 
with Lototer Sauce.

THRIFT DATS SPECIAL

Permanent Press Dryer I-

ModRl DE 495P
PERMANENT PRESS DRYER

Model Df 450

□  "Permanent Press" and 
“Auto-Dry"

□  "Regular,”  "Low," "Air 
Fluff” temperature settings

□  3 cycle selections on timer
□  Extra-large opening to 

drying basket
□  Handy up-front lint 

collector

□  Cross-Vane tumbling
□  Automatic cool-down 

period
□  Safety start button, door 

safety switch
□  Stationary drying shelf 

(optional accessory)
□  Backed by Nationwide 

Sure Service

At I rat

»199
With trad*

AS
LOW AS
$289
WITNTEAOI

'§ \

m
ModRi DC4MP

Westinghouse 
Tw o-S^d 18 Lb. Capacity 
Agitator Waster with 
Permanent Press Settings
Models LA 4 f 5P. LA 450

ModRig LA40SPI HARVEST GOLD 
OR WHITE OHLY

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
I IT M iin  PkoRR 267*5265

□  Big 18 lb. capacity
□  Heavy duty spiral ramp 

agitator
□  Two agitation/spin speed 

selections, “Normal" and 
"Gentle”

□  Five position water saver 
including "Reselect" 
setting

□  Five posit îon water 
temperatures (three for 
Permanent Press)

□  Bleach dispenser
□  Porcelain enameled tub, 

top and lid
□  Lint filter and water 

recirculation system
□  Lock ’n Spin'” safety lid
□  Fabric softener dispenser 

(optional accessory)
□  Backed by Nationwide 

Sure Service

P iesentiiig
tile  canned spm adi

you cookTxdtiL
D e l  M o n t e  presents another 

style of spinach — in the ideal 
ingredient form — DEL M O NTE* 
Chopped Spinach. Nothing to 
cut, trim or dice. Just spoon out 
D e l  M o n t e  Chopped Spinach -  
it’s all ready to use. Mixes easily 
in casseroles, souffles, whatever 
dish you’re preparing. Nothing 
to thaw, no drippy boiling pan, no 
crampied freezer space, no waiting.

Look for D e l  M o n t e -  
America’s most popular brand of 
canned spinach — now in this 
new chopped form at your favorite 
food store.

7C T m 7C

Take this coupon to your grocer. Worth 7c on your 
next purchase of DEL MONTE Chopped Spinach.

Mr GcfX«r OW Momt CorporMion mil rgdww thn couRon iQr 7C pint 5C For handitra. provKMd rt •• rac«n«(f From g rRU<< cuitomar on ttto 
purchOMOl Ofl MONTC CFfOppori SpmocB grtd d. upon roqupgt yow MiOmit >nv(MC«l prtwini purchOM wrttHn tho IM RO dgyt of g Mftioont 
Rock toct̂ rorcowpOTHMOmitlorlfor rodtmplion Couport moy no( bo 
gMifrwior irgogferred CuWomor mutt pay any laipt tgi OHar iirMod 
toontcouponparfamdy.̂ ouporarRgniiaiion VtoKfehereproiwbiNd, (aiod or rpwrictad by law (jood only m ctm or lowm m USA wfiart 
gOv«rt>4iad Com ̂ iua l/?0lhc Coupon wM net bt hortoroo ptrot̂
oufvdt gpgncrpg. brofNTL. or othpr« wtw art not roigd Oitlrtbufvy of grehoryhM(h«t or tpacdcatiy authon/ad by u» lo prwof coupom
For rgdtmption For r«dampt>on of pF̂ griy raca»vod and rMrTdFadceî  
pon. mgil to Oti Mont# Foodl. R 0 06a 1450. Omfon. Iowa. 53734 .
"Any an»iica(>on of thn coupon, otbar iFtan undgr tht tormg g$ «tgfR5 Ftartir>. conit4ui6i fraud" Coupon aapirtt Docarrtbar 31.1R76

7C STORE COUF*ON co u p o n  cooe tsm
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Mom haunted by 
death of twin

 ̂ ABBY; This problem is driving me crazy, and
I ’ve got to get to the bottom of it to have some peace of 
mind.

I was married at 17 and had a pair of twin girls at 18. I've 
been married now for 34 years, but I still have a big 
question nagging at me.

I gave birth to the twins in a New York City hospiul, 
which I still live near. My doctor didn’t know I was going to 

.'have twins until I was giving birth. After one baby came, 
thinking it was all over. I heard the doctor say. "Wait, 

^there’s another one coming!" II was conscious the whole 
'  time. (

I said, " I  don’t want it !"  The doctor calmed me by 
saying, "Don ’t worry. I ’ll uke it."

Abby, I really think that doctor gave my second baby 
away. I saw both babies alive and crying at birth, but the 
next day I was told the second baby had died. We never 
were given a birth certificate or a death certificate, and 
neither my husband nor I ever saw the "dead" baby

A few weeks ago, someone told me that my baby never 
died, and I can still look into the matter. I really think she’s 
alive. The doctor is probably dead by now, but I know his 
name. Would the hospital still have those records? Would 
they let me see them? Do I need a lawyer? Don’t tell me to 
forget it, I have to know.

I promise not to hurt anyone or sue the hospital
J M IN NYC

DEAR J.M.: You say you "gave birth to twins" some 34 
years ago and now you want to know what happened to the 

' second baby? A lawyer could help you search the records 
snd take affidavits from any person present at the event.

But another question hangs in the airr Why did you wait 
for so long? IP.S. If  you can establish the fact that you had 
twins, and no birth or death certificate was ever filed, the 
hospital is vulnerable to serious action.)

DEAR ABBY: A lady signed TEETH ON MY HANDS 
wrote that she had six sets of dentures frt>m deceased 
relatives and didn't know what to do with them.

You should tell her to dn>p them off at the local 
undertaker’s. In my home town, it was a common practice

' for the bums apd others of lesser means to stop by the back 
door and "try  on for size" the used choppers.

T R A V E U N ’ MAN

DEAR M AN: Recycled dentures? You're puttin' me on!

DEAR A B B Y : I never cease to be amazed at sr>me of the 
letters you get, and no less so at some of your answers.

Any woman who would stretch herself out on the couch, 
stark naked, to "surprise” her husband when he came home 
from work must be crazy

If I ever pulled a stunt like that, my husband would have 
kicked me out of the door and thrown my clothes out after 
me, and that would have l>een the end of our marriage!

BORN ,V) YEARS TO f) S(K)N

For Abby's booklet. "H ow  to Have a l iv e ly  Wedding," 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 1.32 l^asky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. iHease enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
12441 envelope

I M fsrTom  Kuykendall**
I  iM*- nv. •

■ honored at show er

AAalone-Hogan program 
lends career experience

Big Sp.ii>^ (T « .a » )H * ro ld  Ttiori , June 17  ̂1976 7

A "Gadget" shower was 
held recently honoring Mrs. 
Tom Bill Kuykendall in the 
home of Mrs Terry Forrest, 
2105 Carl Street

Mrs. Kuykendall, the 
former Debra Williams was 
presented a corsage of pink 
niaebuds

Guests were served chips, 
dips, and punch from a 
refreshment table covered in 
a cloth of check and flower 
design. I'entered with a large 
arrangement of fresh 
flowers

Those attending presented 
various Ixtusehold gadgets to 
the honoree and assisted in

ladies golf 
club plays

The (!omanche T ra il 
l,adies (kdf Association met 
Tuesday for lunch, a 
business meeting and 18 
holes of handicap play

.Susie Anderson came in 
for first, place. Wakie 
Buchanan was second.

Fro Bobby Howell, in 
promoting National Golf 
Day. gave six balls as prizes 
for those who participated

Plans lor " P la y  Day 
West" were made during the 
business meeting The event 
will take place Tuesday at 
the Comanche Trail Course, 
with the Ladies Golf 
Association as hostesses 
Women from Big Lake, 
Lamesa. Snyder, Webb Air 
Force Base and the Big 
.Spring Country Club are 
expected to attend After 
play, luncheon will be served 
at the club hoase and prizes 
distributed.

Fairview home 
group gathers
,  Members of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Taylor.

Mrs C. A. Smauley, 
president, presided. Mrs 
Taylor gave the devotional.

A letter was read from the 
.laycees concerning details 
on the July 4 celebration 
Roll call was answered with 
members telling ‘a vacation 
I would enjoy'. Council 
delegates gave report' 
during the meeting

The club will furnish 12 
dozen cookies to the State 
Hospital later in the month.

Mrs. E. A. Williams gave 
the program.

Refreshments were ser
ved. Mrs Annie Wilson won 
the door prize.

Some of Big Spring’s 
teenage girls, in an effort to 
scout out a nursing career 
and contribute in the com
munity, have become part of 
a new pilot program at 
Malone Hogan Hospital, 
"Candy stripers."

The girls range In age 
from 14-18 and number 16 
now "W e kept getting calls 
from kids in the area, at first 
wanting experience in home
making p ro jects ,”  said 
Emily Ward, director of 
public relations at Malone- 
ilogan.

last year, she said, there 
was just too much to do to 
plan a volunteer program 
But the Candystripers did 
get off tile ground this year, 
and "the girls are loving it,”  
she said

Positions are filled by 
Cathy Birdwell, Dianna 
Garcia Pat Hamilton. Marie 
Gilbert, Joni Jones, Irene 
Little, Terry Sharp, Peggy 
Newton, Paige Little, Jeana 
M iller, LaVoy Moore, 
Suzanne Orr, Katie 
Iteymilds, l.eigh Reynolds,

Dolores Tercero and Sandy 
Kuykenchill

’The program, which is 
chaired Kale Irons,
employs a system of com 
plete supervision Each 
floor 's  chief nurse is 
responsible for direct 
supervision and the girls are 
placed each week by Ms 
Ward

The supervision includes 
^  orientation and on the 
job training

Services are performed by 
the trainees in recovery, 
radiology, patient fliMirs and 
by doing the little "extras'' 
that mean so much to both 
patients and visitors

Although the girls training 
are not allowed to perform 
nursing duties as such, they 
can set up tray (>quipmenl in 
the patient’s room, pick up 
the trays, fill water pitchers 
and visit with the patienls 
These are the valuable 
servit'ca needed in a hospital 
that the registered nurse 
often does not have time to 
fierform during a busy day

The young girls also have a

‘ i iT
i

making rice hags.
Special guests were Mrs. 

tTiarles Williams, mother of 
the bride, and Mrs Bill 
Kuykendall, mother of the 
gnaan.

The couple was married 
.Saturday evening in the 
liomeof I he groom’s parents

Society gives 
book to library

The fk>nea logics I .Society 
met Thursday night at the 
Howard County Library with 
Mrs Margaret Barnett 
presiding

Miss Bernice Cason was 
named scraptiook chairman 
and Mrs IxHiise Horton, a 
visitor, displayed a book on 
the Nicholson family, which 
is on her mother’s side, and 
which traces the family to 
the wife of King Edward HI 
ofF^ngland

New members w elcom ^ 
were Marie Hale and Mrs. 
June Williams, who donated 
a filing cabinet to the 
soi'iety

F ive  volumes of 1850 
Texas Census Records 
-have been placed in the 
genealogicat section of the 
Howard County Library. A 
book entitled Musper How of 
Maryland was given to the 
library by the Daughters of 
the American Revolution

1976 77 dues are now 
payable and most of the 
money collected is used for 
books to build the 
genealo0cal section of the 
library.

The Society meetings are 
open to anyone interested in 
genealogy.

A membership drive will 
tie discus.sed by the society 
at the next meeting, 7:15, 
.luly i8 in the Conference 
Room of the Howard County 
Library

«

lAe wmceHOToi
ST. LA l'R K N T  EYE  — OPENER — Model shows .SI 
l.,aurent outfit in I»ndon Monday consisting of a while 
cotton tunic over harem trousers with w ep  brown 
leather belt and snug-fitting cotton turban for an 
arabes(|ue look. Ankle-laced espadrilles, two necklaces 
and decorations hanging from the belt complete the 
ensemble

A&M aw ard served
CDLIJOGE .STA’nO N  -  

Mrs Sam Speir, Travis 
County home demonstration 
club leader and longtime 
supporter of 4-H and youth 
efforts and adult education 
programs of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
.Service, was presented the 
Knapp Porter Award for 
1976 in ceremonies here 
Friday (.lune ID.

The award, highest given 
by the F^xtension .Service to 
outstanding citizens for their 
contributions to agriculture 
and family living in Texas, 
was presented during the 
annual F!xtensian Service 
staff conference at Texas 
A&M University.

Dr Daniel C. Pfaniistiel, 
F^xtensinn Service director, 
read the award citation and

chance to observe, both in 
recovery and in surgery 
They can run errands for 
different department.s. said 
Ms Ward, for example if an 
X ray nci'ds to lie run down 
to the radiologist Right now 
there are five in surgery

"'They (the girls• work 
liere aitrt gel a chance to s<*<‘ 
what a hospital is n>ally like 
I’hey also see if they really 
want this kind of can'er 
.Some are ha|ipy just to bring 
flowers and visit, IhiI some ol 
the girls are n*ally siiK-ere 
about the work." s In - said

'The girls wirk about l ' «  
days a week " I  don’ t want to 
overwork any of them solluit 
they wixild gel tired, said 
Ms Ward

Ms Ward praised the 
l>rogram. both in terms of 
experieme for lh«- girls and 
in tienefits to the hospital 
"This is flirt of the idea of 
what volunli^rs cun do for 
Imspitals "

X 0

y V
C.AMIYSTItll'FHS — Tbi-se girls are anuMig seieral working Ibis siimmri nl llu' 
Malone Hogan Hospital ns ciindysIrifM-rs .Shown left to right, they are Pal Hamilton, 
LuVoy MiKNe, I.eigli Reynolds and Irene Little Mis roni t'boole, I'enler. is a 
volunlis-rw'orkei III IhelHisfiital

was assisted in unveiling the 
large brorRe plaque by Mrs 
Wilmer .Smith, a member of 
the Texas A&M University 
.System board of regents 

Mrs Speir has berm a 
home demonstration club 
member for 42 years, and 
has served in all offices of 
her local Manchaca com
munity club as well as the 
Travis (bounty HD Counr il
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Venezuelan oil takeover continues
CARACAS, Venezuela 

(A P ) — Venezuela 
nationalized its huge, mostly 
U S. operated oil industry a 
little more then six months 
ago, but the industry still 
depends heavily on 
multinational companies. 
Government leaders say the 
takeover process is far from 
complete.

"As long as the present 
structure of refining is not 
changed, as long as we do not 
handle the marketing of our 
oil, as long as we are in
capable of producing much

of our own technology, we 
will not have com p lete  the 
nationalization process,”  
says the nation’s president, 
Carlos Andres Perez.

Long-term plans already 
are in effect or under study 
to remedy those problems 
and to increase the nation’s 
reserves, which now total 
some 18 billion barrels.

Despite the work still to be 
done. President Perez said 
recently that his government 
is "very satisfied" with 
progress made since the Jan. 
1 takeova- affecting about 30

whoseforeign companies, 
local subsidiaries were 
nationalized and renamed.

Venezuela's cen ter-left 
government took over the 
vast industry at the stroke of 
midnight on Jan. 1 and 
agreed to pay the private 
firms more than $1 billion in 
compensation in return for 
concessions involving more 
than 11,000 producing oil 
wells on some 5.5 million 
acres of land.

Replacing the private 
firms were 14 so-called state 
operating companies which 
function under Petroleos de 
Venezuela S.A., a state 
holding company. The new 
state operators la rge ly  
preserved the ad
ministrative and operational 
procedure of their private 
predecessors.

The new state operators 
include Lagoven, formerly 
Exxon’s Creole Petroleum

Carp, and the country’s 
largest producer, Maraven, 
formerly owned by Royal 
Dutch Shell and the No. 2 
producer, and Llanoven, 
previously owned by Mobil.

" I t  probably will prove 
advantageous to reduce the 
number from 14,”  said 
Rvard, pointing out that 
there may be only six or 
seven operators in the not- 
too-distant future.

*5 ^

G aso line pipeline 
blast k ills  two

. . . T "

(APW IREPH O TO )
FELLED BY EXPLOSION — Two blast victims are treated by L. A. city fire depart
ment, paramedic and a woman bystander in an explosion and fire Wednedsay in West 
Los Angeles. The explosion and fire, killed two persons, and injured more than a 
dozen others. The blast was ignited by street maintenance workers who ruptured a 
gasoline line owned by Standard Oil Co.

Journalism school grads 
continue to find jobs

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Their hair and clothes on 
fire, dozens of people 
streamed into the street 
after thousands of gallons of 
gasoline gushing from a 
ruptured pipeline ignited.

The hol(x;aust turned a 
busy West Ixs  Angeles 
business district into an 
inferno Wednesday and left 
at least two persons dead. 
Twenty-six others were 
hospitalized, at least eight in 
critical condition.

Investigators said the 
gasoline exploded when 
street construction crews 
pierced a Standard Oil Co. 
pipeline leading from a 
refinery to a distribution

terminal.
Bill Wofford, a spokesman 

for the Los Angeles Fire 
Department, said he un
derstood a construction map 
for the street project showed 
there was a pipeline beneath 
the area.

“ There was no reason for 
them not to know there was a 
pipeline there,”  Wofford 
said.

Hours before the gasoline 
blaze, a fire at a swimming 
pool supply company in 
suburban Van Nuys spewed 
toxic fumes over a wide 
area, forcing evacuation of 
5,000 people from their 
homes and hospitalization of 
63 persons.

PRINCETON. N. J. 
Journalism school graduates 
continued in 1975 to find new 
jobs Most were hired within 
the first month a fter 
graduatioa
• The Newspaper Fund’s 
1975 employment report 
found that 60.4 per cent of the 
journalism graduates en
tered media jobs. Of those 
who found work, 52.4 per 
cent needed less than one 
month to be hired.

The fund projects that 
there were about 2,500 
journalism graduates hired 
by daily newspapers in 1975. 
Nearly seven of every 10 
graduates who prepared for 
news careers by majoring in 
a news-editorial sequence 
found daily or weekly news
paper jobs. The study 
showed that 7.T per cent of 
(he 1975 graduates were 
unemployed.

Daily newspaper work 
continued to attract the 
largest percentage (16.8 per 
cent) of the graduates, with 
public relations attracting 
the next largest percentage 
(10.9 per cent). Weekly 
newspapers attracted 6.4 per 
cent, and 6.0 per cent went to 
radio stations.
.; Salaries for those in the 
media were mostly above 
the $140 per week level, with 
18.0 per cent of the media 
workers earning salaries of 
more than $200 per week.

Police hunt

for

most wanted
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  

Police searched today for a 
man whom ambulance at
tendants have identified as 
James Ray Renton, 38. of St. 
Louis. He is sought in the 
killing of an Arkansas law 
officer.

Renton has been on the 
FB I’s “ 10 most wanted”  list 
for about two months.

The FBI entered the case 
a fter attendants told 
sheriff’s deputies a man hurt 
in an auto accident pulled a 
pistol on them and 
demanded to be released. 
The two attendants later 
identified the man as Ren
ton.

FBI a^n t Fred Lee said 
Renton is believed to have 
suffered internal injuries 
when his car rolled over, but 
no doctor has reported 
treating him.

Renton is 5-8 and weighs 
about ISO pounds. He has 
reddish-brown hair and blue 
eyes, with the right eye 
discolored.

The median salary 
graduates in daily news
paper work is $141-$I50 per 
week, while the median 
salary is $151-$160 per week 
for all graduates in media 
jobs.

Males comprised 57.8 per 
cent of the J-graduates; 
females com pris^ 42.2 per 
cent. Minorities made up 5.9 
per cent of the Class of 1975.

M ost jo u rn a l is m  
graduates took one of the 
three major sequences of 
study in college; 42.1 per 
cent were news-editorial 
m ajors; 17.4 per cent 
majored in broadcasting and
13.0 per cent majored in 
advertising. An additional 
9.9 per cent majored in 
public relations and 9.0 per 
cent were genecaD mass 
communications majors.

Of the total number of 
grads who found media 
work, 91.2 per cent needed 
less than six months; 33.3 
per cent had their jobs 
before graduation; 19.1 per 
cent needed less than one 
month; 24.5 per cent used 
less than three months; and 
14.3 per cent used less than 
six months. The remaining 
8.8 per cent spent more than 
six months, but less than one 
year looking for media work.

Of those in media jobs, 60.0 
per cent said their present 
job was their first media job;
40.0 per cent said it was not 
their first media job, in
dicating a high degree of 
mobility among the 1975 
graduates.

Those in non-media work 
were involved in the 
following areas; sales (5.8 
per cent); secretarial (2.7 
per cent); management (3.7 
per cent); graduate school 
(4.4 per cent); and law 
school (2.0 per cent). The 
other grads were involved in 
non-media work, but no 
single area had significant 
numbers.

A total of 548 graduates 
responded to the fund’s

random survey — a 60.0 per 
cent response. In 1975 there 
were 13,172 graduates from 
schools and departments of 
journalism.

DON CRAW FORD  
P O N TIA C D A T5U N

"Wh»f Good Sotfico i9 $tot*dord tquipmont"

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
A nderson S tre e t Church O f C h ris t

THE JOY

SING -  LEARN -  PRAY
JUNE 1 8 -19 -20

FRIDAY EVENING 7-9
SATURDAY MORNING 9:30-11:30

SUNDAY MORNING 9:30-11:30
TO ENROLL YOUR CHILDREN 

CALL 7-6487 or 3-2075

ELM TREE 
SPRAYING

CALL

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

[Westeri> S izz ic i
3rd iRd Gr«gg

OPEN 11 AM to 9x30 PM

BUFFET
SERVE YOURSELF
Choice of 6 ontroos

$2*5
Thursday Night Speciols

''TIib WBSteriH

10 O k. sirlo in
Sorvod with bohod potato or French fries, ̂ 
seled, Texes toast, coffee or tee.

SIRLOIN ROOM AVAILABLE 
For Those Special Oroup Occasions 

Phone 2A7-7644

Gaiklvls

OVALITY CliVhl)

LOW FAT DAIRY
®   ̂ ____

PRODUCTS
A w ay  to stay happily healthy! 
GREAT TASTIN G...Four great tasting 
dairy products...high in protein and 
vitamins but very low in calories.
YOU GET M ORE...G andy's Slim n' Trim 
skim milk, lowfat cottage cheese and 
lowfat yogurt provide more high quality 
protein, more milk minerals and more 
needed vitamins than regular milk, 
cottage cheese or yogurt.

LESS FA T...Gandy's Slim n' Trim is low 
in milkfat so it's easy on calories. For 
example, Gandy's Slim n' Trim Ice Milk 
has 6 0 %  LESS FAT than ice cream, which 
means it is 9 6 %  fat free.
E N J O Y  THE G O O D N E S S ...a n d  total 
nutrition of Gandy's Slim n' Trim products 
while you Slim down the sensible 
healthful way...write for Slim n' Trim's 28 
day medically approved diet.

'G andyisg ljin"P if^ ,
VITAMIN A and D SKIM MILK

For your SLIM N' TRIM diet book send 35' lot
Gandy's Dairias, Ine.
P. O. Box 992  
San Angola, Toxas 76901
Your copy will be mailed to you at the 
address indicated below:

*Slim n' Trim T.M. R.g. All Rights Reserved
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I f URW rejects deal, strike drags on

lAPWIRCeHOTOI

SIGN OF STRENGTH — The central square in Perugia, Italy, is filled with Com
munist supporters Tuesday during rally held by Pietro Ingrao, one of the top leaders 
in the Italian Communist party. Banner reading “ To Change”  stands in front of the 
building housing Perugia city government offices, where the communists have a 
large nuijority.

Mrs. LBJ to participate 
in special Arbor event

LUBBfKK -  Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson and represen
tatives of five foreign nations 
will participate in a special 
arbor ceremony, at the 
formal opening of Texas 
Tech University’s Ranching 
Heritage Center July 2

The w ife of the late 
President Johnson w ill 
de liver the dedicatory 
remarks at the opening. She 
also will plant a pecan tree in 
the area of the center 
representing the Texas hill 
c(xintry.

The Ranching Heritage 
Center of The Museum of 
Texas Tech University in
cludes more than a score of 
buildings brought from the 
earliest ranches and 
authentically restored at the 
12-acre site. I.andscaping at 
the location of each building 
emphasizes plants in- 
digenoas to its original 
location.

Participating with Mrs 
Johnson will be Dr. Jose 
Juan de Olloqui, the am
bassador at Mexico, and the 
consuls general of four other 
countries, each represented 
at the center for its con
tribution to A m erica ’s 
ranching past. In addition to 
Mexico, Britain, France,
West Germany and Spain 
will be represented.

I ^ f .  Emeritus EJg^wbo 
U f^ h o v s k y ,  fo r m e r  
chairman of Texas Tectrt 
department of park ad
ministration, landscape 
architecture and hor
ticulture, is coordinator for 
the ceremony.

The Mexican ambassador 
will plant a maguay, or 
century plant, at the Picket 
and Sotol House. Roy F'ox, 
consul general of Great 
Britain, will plant a walnut 
tree at the Matador Office.
Consul General Louis Vorms 
of France will plant grapes 
at El Capote Cabin. Dr H.
W. Bomemann. the consul 
general of West Germany, 
will plant a pine tree at the 
Hedwigs Hill double log 
cabin, and Erik I Martel, of 
Spain, will plant an oak in

One dead, 
two hurt 
after shootout

MONAHANS. Tex. ( A P ) -  
Monahans police officers 
were investigating a Wed
nesday afternoon shooting 
that left one man dead and 
two in the intensive care unit 
of an Odessa hospital.

A police spokesman said 
John T. .Spencer, Jr., 61, was 
shot in a vacant lot in a north 
Monahans neighborhood. He 
died later in an Odessa 
hospital. Noah Killian, 38. 
and Walter Robert Young.
39, both remained in serious 
condition.

According to officers, the 
shooting occurred during a 
quarrel Police were unable 
to find any witnesses to the 
shooting.

the Spanish compound. Each 
of the foreign guests is 
stationed in Houston

The house of picket and 
sotol construction shows an 
adaptation from Indian 
building methods used by the 
earliest settlers in the South
west. Developing the skills 
neces-sary both for cattle and 
sheep and goat raising, the 
.Spanish and Mexicans who 
began ranching in the 
American West passed the 
method along to later set
tlers

Stalks of sotol, a yucca-like 
plant, are u.sed for walls and 
the roof was thatched with a 
coarse sacahuiste grass. The 
Kanching Heritage Center 
house camt* from Crockett 
County in western Texas.

The Matador o ffice  
building came from the 
Matador l.and and Cattle 
Company, owned by Scottish 
stockholders When the 
foreign owners visited their 
vast American holdings, 
they stayed in what cowboys 
called the “ Scotsmen’s 
Dive”  This building, con
structed in 1880. became the 
Matador Office and was 
moved to the center and 
restored.

The one-room El Capote 
log cabin was built to serve a 
Revolutianary War captain 

canw, to iWlwrica m  
serve with I.arayette and 
stayed t6 bdcome one of the 
early western ranchers. He 
was Jose de la Baume oldest 
son of the (^ n t  de la Baume 
of Avignon, F'rance. The 
cabin served as a shelter for 
a century, from the 18.30s to 
the 1930s. It was brought 
from the banks of the 
Guadalupe River to the 
center.

Hedwigs Hill from Mason 
County was built about 18!>3 
and inhabited first by early 
German immigrants who 
came to Texas, lured by 
promises of easy wealth and 
rugged enough to carve out a 
hard-won frontier life The 
cabin served as home, 
travelers’ station, store and 
post office.

The Spanish were the first 
to bring livestock and start 
ranching operations in the 
New World Although not yet 
at the Ranching Heritage 
C^enter, there is to be a 
Span ish  b lo ck h o u se  
representing ranchers of the 
1700s It is at the site for this 
ranch house that Consul 
General Martel will plant a 
maguay as a memorial to the 
“ granaderos" who began 
traditions still in evidence on 
western rangelands.

The arbor ceremony will 
take place at 4..30 p.m., July 
2. and formal dedication of 
the Kanching Heritage 
Center is schooled for 6 
pm  that day, after the 
Texas Tech Bicentennial 
T ra il Drive from  San 
Antonio to lAibbock arrives 
at the site

All events at the opening 
are free except chuck wagon 
meals and a Harley Sadler 
lent show, recreated by the

Texas Tech University 
Theater For reservations 
and information call AC 806 
742 1125

The interpretive program 
for the Ranching Heritage 
Center was made possible by 
a grant from the National 
Endowment fo r the 
Humanities Washington. D 
C

CLEVELAND (AP> -  A 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co. 
proposal to increase wages 
in exchange for work rule 
changes that would increase 
productivity has been 
rejected by the United 
Rubber Workers

The rejection maintained 
tlie no-progress status of the 
bargaining in the 59-day-old 
strike of about 60,000 URW 
workers against the in
dustry’s Big Four com
panies

Another 1,100 employes of 
the Mansfield Tire i  Rubber 
Co will decide probably on 
Friday whether they want to 
continue their strike They 
walked off their jobs after 
their contract expired at 
midnight Tuesday.

The Mansfield company, 
about 75 miles south of here, 
said it wcHild reconsider its 
May decision to keep the 
plant open The company 
previously had threatened to 
shut down the plant as un

Hereford brand 
w ill go daily

HEREFORD -  The 
Hereford Brand will begin 
daily publications July I. 
The news organ will be 
published Tue^ay through 
Friday afternoon and again 
on .Sunday morning

The Brand, heretofore a 
weekly paper, is celebrating 
its 75th anniversary this 
year

iximpetitive but then decided 
rising production warranted 
kt'eping it open

Mansfield officials said 
they would pay the wage set 
in national rubber cohtracl 
talks only if productivity 
improved

The same issue of 
productivity was raised this 
week in contract talks 
between the URW and 
F'restone, the target 
company chosen for an 
industrywide settlement

Goodyear Tire 6 Rubber Co , 
B F Goockvh and Uniroyal. 
Inc also have been struck 
since April 21

On TU««day Firestone 
offered to add 10 cents to its 
offer of an additional $1 I5an 
hour ovfT three years if the 
union ai'cepted five major 
w ork  ru le  ch a n ges
Firestone said the work rule 
changes would improve 
prcKkM'tivity and thus keep 
Firestone ctmipetitive with 
s m a lle r ,  nonun ion

com parses
But the URW rejected the 

proposal, saying that the 
changes would remove wage 
proleclitsi the union had won 
over the vears 

The proposal railed lor 
specifying break limns that 
now largely are 
discretionary within a work 
shift It also set production 
t|U(gas fir some workers who 
have none and set speeiis for 
measured day work 

In addition, the proposal
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(APW IREPH O TO )

NURSES INDICTED — Leonora Perez, left, and Filipiana Narciso leave courthouse 
in South Bend, Ind., following their appearance last April 26. The two nurses were 
indicted Wednesday for the murder of five persons and the poisoning of ten others at 
the Veteran's Administration Hospital in Ann Arbor, Mich.

DETROIT (A P ) -  “ It 
doesn’t make sense. They’ve 
got too much to lose,’ ’ said a 
fellow nurse of Filipina 
Narciso and Lenora Perez, 
who face charges of mur
dering five patients and 
poisoning 10 others at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, Mich.

The indictment returned 
Wednesday by a federal 
grand jury in Detroit also 
charged them with con
spiracy to commit first- 
degree murder.

The FBI said Miss Nar
ciso, 30, of Ypsilanti, Mich., 
would be arraigned today in 
Detroit and Mrs. Perez, 31, 
of Evanston, III., in Chicago.

Miss Narciso still works at 
the Ann Arbor hospital and 
Mrs. Perez at a Veterans 
Administration Hospital in 
Chicago, where she trans
ferred last fall. Both have 
been placed in clerical jobs.

At a news conference 
Wednesday, Jay E. Bailey, 
acting special agent for the 
FBI in Detroit, declined to 
discuss a possible motive for 
the poisonings.

Eleven patients died at the

Conservation highlights

The greatest patriot is he 
who stops the most gullies'

Highlights of the con 
s e r v a t io n  m o v e m e n t , 
especially as applies to soil, 
were projected for the 
Downtown Lions at their 
weekly meeting Wednesday 
at the Settles.

Richard Christie and John 
K e l'y  of the Soil Con
servation Service presented 
a program which showed 
how what A lex  de 
T o c q u e v i l le ,  F re n c h  
historiaa thought a century 
ago were inexhaustible 
resources were not 
inexhaustible after all.

Instead of bountiful forests 
and new land, there came to

be denuded and eroded 
lands, and instead of rich 
farm lands there were deep 
scars of gullies and the 
catastrophic dust bowl.

This, said the program 
outline, helped to put in 
action conservation ideas 
dating back to Thomas 
Jefferson (contour furrows) 
and Patrick Henry ( “ the 
greatest patriot is he who 
stops the most gullies” ). Dr. 
Hugh H. Bennett, who 
became father of the Soil 
Conservation Service in the 
1930s preached a gospel of 
every acre of land treated 
for its capabilities and its

needs. This led to restoration 
of timberlands, pastures, 
ponds and the Great Plains 
program to put back millions 
of acres into pasture lands.

Special citations for ex
ceptional service during the 
year were presented by 
President Joe Horton to 
Ernie Boyd, Verle Green, 
Dave Morrison, Dub Martin, 
and Gary Brandbury. John 
Quigley announced that the 
Lions Auxiliary will host a 
covered dish picnic at the 
Quigley home F’riday at 7 
p.m.

Michael Bearden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Bearden 
of Big Spring, has been 
named to the spring, 1976 
Dean’s List at McMurry 
College in Abilene.

The Dean’s List is the 
academic honor roll made up 
each semester of those 
students who, while carrying 
a minimum of 12 semester 
hours, achieve a grade point 
average of 3.5 or above.

Michael is a 1972 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. 
He is majoring in history.

Fuel stolen
A shovel, two grease guns 

and 35 gallons of fuel were 
stolen from a Ray Oil Co. 
facility on the East Howard 
Field Road, Ricky Overton 
told the sheriff’s office.

M e r c h a n d i s e  g a l o r e

City-County Auction  
 ̂ schecfuTetd Saturday

The City-County Auction 
w ill o ffer thousands of 
dollars worth of m er
chandise to bid for this 
Saturday

“ This is the first time the 
city (of Big Spring) and 
(H ow ard ) county have 
joined hands for their auc
tions. It will have a really 
well-rounded selection ,’ ’ 
said Col. Al Stephens, 
auct ioneer.

According to Stephens, 
items up for sale will include 
14 vehicles of various kinds, 
33 boys' and girls’ bicycles, 
television sets, office sup
plies of all kinds, three golf 
carts, men's and women’; 
watches and a vast variety ol 
other merchandise.

Those interested in bidding 
at the auction may view the 
merchandise b e g in n iia t  10 
a m. Saturday. The auction 
itself will begin at 1 o ’clock 
that afternoon.

Stephens will be joined on 
the aucUon block by fellow 
Colonel. Keith Carey.

Stephens is the past 
secretary-treasurer for the 
T e x a s  A u c t io n e e r ’ s 
Association, and was named 
as the association’s Auc
tioneer of the Year in 1975.

Both he and Carey 
recently returned from an 
association convention in 
Dallas where Stephens was 
appointed as a member of 
the group’ s board of 
directors for a three-year 
term.

Carey, who is a past 
president of the association, 
w ill fill the secretary- 
treasurer post vacated by 
Stephens

In addition, both men were 
appointed to an auctioneers 
advisory committee spon
sored the commissioner 
of the Texas Department of 
Labor and Standards.

Stephens’ wife, Lennie, 
was selected as secretary for 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
association at its Dallas 
meeting.

Guest speakers for the 
meeting included a number 
of Texas dignitaries such as 
State Representative Mike 
E zzell, Jackie Sinclair, 
commissioner for the Texas

Department of Lab|f and 
Standards. and a 
representative of the State 
Attorney General’s office, 
among others.

43RD ANNUAL
BIG  SPRING COW BOY  

REUNION  
A N D  RODEO

JUNE 23,24,25,26

Author revealed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Few  Am ericans, except 
members of the Continental 
Congress, knew the author of 
the Declaration  o f 
Independence was Thomas 
Jefferson until that fact 
appeared in a newspaper in 
1784, according to "W e 
Americans,”  the National 
Geographic history o f 
America.
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. . .  with cotton blend shirts 
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sizes S-M-L-XL.
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hospital last year from 
b re a th in g  fa i lu r e s .  
Investigators linked the 
deaths to the drug Pavulon, 
or pancuronium bromide, a 
c u r a r e - l ik e ,  m u s c le -  
paralyzing drug which 
renders patients incapable of 
b re a th in g  w ith o u t  
mechanical aid.

While official suspicion 
turned toward the two 
registered nurses almost as 
soon as the FBI started in

vestigating the deaths at the 
Ann Arbor hospital, their 
friends and hospital 
coworkers call Miss Narciso 
and Mrs. Perez dedicated 
medical professionals and 
say they have been vic
timized by authorities.

“ What gets me is that they 
put the finger on Leonie and 
P.J. but nobody has ever 
said that was the night both 
of them folded. Nobody ate 
all night. And Leonie just

Cauley receives doctor 
of dental surgery degree

Bearden named 
to Dean's List

HOUSTON — The 
University of Texas Dental 
Branch has conferred 193 
degrees and certificates on 
its spring graduating class in 
a joint ceremony with the 
other health professional 
schools at the UT Health 
Science Center in Houston 
(UTHSC).

The students receiving 
recognition included 102 
presented Doctor of Dental 
Surgery degrees, 31 
receiving Master of l ie n e e  
degrees in various dental 
specialities, and 60 students 
presented with certificates 
in either dental hygiene or 
dental assisting.

This is the first class of 
dental students to graduate 
under the school’s new self- 
paced curriculum in

troduced throughout the 
school last fall. Thirteen 
students from this class 
graduated last February, six 
months ahead of schedule, 
because of the self-directed 
study program.

The UT Dental Branch in 
Houston is the oldest dental 
school in Texas. Providing 
education and training for 
496 dental students, the 
school also offers graduate 
education in a ll dental 
s p e c ia l i t ie s .  O th e r  
educational programs at the 
school include the two-year 
dental hygiene program and 
the one-year certification 
program in dental assisting.

Among students receiving 
doctor of dental surgery 
degrees was Richard C. 
Cauley, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Marshal C^ulev, Big Spring.

passed out. Then P.J. got so 
worked up ... she started to 
get weak in the knees and 
faint and then ... she got sick 
to her stomach”

“ P.J.”  is Miss Narciso’s 
nickname.

“ The night”  was Aug 12, 
when there w ere eight 
respiratory arrests in one 
hour.

Both accused nurses were 
on duty when the eight cases 
suddenly overwhelmed the 
intensive care unit of the 
hospital. And both worked so 
long and hard they collapsed 
and fainted, said another 
nurse on duty then.

The two women are 
Philippine citizens in the 
U n it^  States as resident 
aliens. They arrived in 1971, 
but never met until late 
spring 1975 when they were 
assigned to the intensive 
care unit at the Ann Arbor 
hospital.

Miss Narciso is the

daughter of a retired 
building contractor, and one 
of nine children. After her 
arrival in the United States, 
she worked for two years at 
the University of Alabama 
Hospital in Birmingham 
where she acquired the 
nickname “ P.J.” .

Curt Branham, her land
lord and neighbor, called 
her “ a friendly, outgoing 
person.”  He said he believes 
the FBI took advantage of 
Miss Narciso’s ignorance of 
the U.S. legal system in 
interrogating her repeatedly 
for two months before she 
and Mrs. Perez were per
suaded by friends to get an 
attorney.

Mrs. Perez cam e to 
Evanston, III., five years ago 
and a year later she married 
another P'ilipino migrant, 
Epifanio A. Perez Jr. In 1972, 
the couple moved to Ann 
Arbor, where their son was 
born.

J&J A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
1811 Scurry Dial 263*3725

> Featuring PAYNE* Air ' conditioning and heating. 
Before the heat gets to you — come visit us about in- 

ig era tea tstalling cool refrigerated air hi your home. We can add 
a unit to your existing heater and ductwork or do a 
complete job for you. Now is the “ 'Time to stay cool”  
before you “ get hot under the collar.”

Contact Del Shlrey

Pillow  and Blanket Sale

2 0 %  o f f .
Monsanto ̂ ^^ar-dated‘̂  thermal 
and fiberwoven twin blankets.

y 9 9Thermal style for all-season 
com fort. F ib e rw o ven , for 
warmth without weight, has 
Nap-Seal finish. Acrilan® ac- 
rvlic/acrvlic; nylon-bound ends.
Pull size, reg. 11 .99_____9.99
Larger stocked sizes on sale.

ru t !
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Monsanto

*5 off. W ashable Kodel®  
polyester fiberfill pillows.

2  r„ 8 ”
Choose firm  (blue) or 
soft (be ige ). Cotton/ 
polyester no-iron cov
er, corded edges.
S9 M. qu««n, 2 /12.98 

$11 ea.kint, 2/1S.98

REG. $7 EACH 
STANDARD SIZE

SAVE
2 0 %

Z3.t9 h lm z. . . .  IS .»«0
Larger nir.r!i in xtock 
also salr-priccd.

TEXTURED COTTON TW IN SPREAD
Fringe  trim ; easy throw  m  Q  Q
style. M ach ine wash, no I  ^ ^
ironing needed. Colors. X

REGULARLY 19.99

Special buy.
6-PIECE TERRY BATH ENSEMBLE

1 0 “
Two bath and hand towels, 
2 washcloths. Th ick  and 
absorbent terry in colors.

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES— USE CHARC-ALL
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T w o  in  to u r n a m e n t

‘Nasty’ Nastase

Rivalry renewed
NOTTINGriAM, England 

(A P ) — The old tennis 
rivalry between Stan Smith 
and Hie Nastase is on again 
as Wimbledon approaches.

“ Somebody should do 
something a t ^ t  him,'* said 
Smith, an American.

“ I don’t speak to Smith 
because he doesn't want to 
speak to me,”  said Nastase, 
of Romania.

Fate has kept these two 
apart since 1972, the peak 
year of their rivalry when 
Smith beat Nastase in the 
Wimbledon final and led the 
United States to victory over 
Romania in a stormy Davis 
Cup final at Bucharest.

But they played each other 
Wednesday in the third 
round of the $64,000 John 
Player tournament, the last 
warmup event before 
Wimbledon.

Nastase won 6-4, 6-3 amid 
undercurrents that were 
partly comic and partly 
sour.

At the start of the second 
set, the Romanian began 
clowning. He im itated 
Smith's walk and pretended 
to serve but bounc^ the ball 
instead. Smith walked up to 
the umpire and asked that 
play be continuous.

The tournament referee, 
Calvin Dubois, was called to 
the side of the court.

“ Who is this — a new ball 
boy?" said Nastase.

Dubois smiled and Nastase 
got on with the match. He 
once spat in the direction of 
somebody whose movements 
distracted him, and he 
muttered about linesmen's 
calls. But the storm died 
down.

“ I wasn’t very bad,”  
Nastase said afterward. “ I 
have often behaved far 
worse."

Smith said he had asked 
specially for a strong um
pire.

“ I was not surprised by 
Nastase's behavior," said 
the big star from Sea Pines, 
S.C. “ I have played him 
often enough in the past, in 
different situations. I enjoy 
playing him but I do not 
enjoy losing to Mm. He has 
bem responsible for some of 
my great wins.

“ I simply asked the um
pire to keep the match 
moving, as I am entitled to 
do. A player may do 
whatever he wants on court, 
so long as he does not disturb 
his opponent."

Gridders late 
in gay 'Paree'

m

AFTE:r  o p e n  w in  -  Hale Irwin, 1974 U S Open 
champion, iay t he wants to repeat that win this year 
while playing in the 76th Open at Duluth, Ga that geU 
utrler way today. Irwin is shown here warming up 
on the practice tee Wednesday before the final practice 
round.

lA .IW I. le H O T O )

EXPLAINING III.S ROUND -  Three^tlme U S Open 
champion Jack Nicklaus points his finger as he ex
plains his practice round at the Atlanta Athletic Club 
Wednesday

U.S. Open course in Atlanta 
is rated 'tough' by the pros

Tables turned, 
Morn is at bat

Okay, kids, it's your turn. 
Get out the fog horns, take 
the cow bells out of storage 
and practice your rasp
berries — Mom's playing 
ball. The mothers in the Pee 
Wee and Minor League of the 
National Little League are 
going to team up to do battle 
against M ajor League 
mothers on the league's field 
i « r  Routes?) Friday night.

Tile mothers' game will 
begin after the regular 
National L ittle  League 
M ajor League gam e is 
finished, probably about9;45 
or 10:00 p.m.

Now, iir old mom has been 
understanding all alon;
"You tried, Johnny

on g , . . 
, that's

all that counts," and “ Don't 
worry, everybody strikes out 
once in a while," or "You  
can't make an error if you're 
not trying" . . .  go easy on 
her.

However, if you've had to 
listen to . . .  “ How could you 
just stand there and let that 
ball go by" . . . “ That ball 
rollad r i^ t  between your 
legs. Why didn't you p M  It 
up?" . . .  or if you're a pit
cher . . .  “ My goodness, why 
did you walk all those 
players — let them Mt it” , . ,  
Ha, Ha, pour it on.

Let's see if that little old 
pelota's as easy to handle as 
Mom's been telling us.

DULUTH. Ga (A P ) -  
Hale Irwin has a history of 
playing well oh tough golf 
courses, although he's not 
sure why.

“ I don't know if I play 
harder because the course is 
tougher or if the field just 
doesn't do as well as it nor
mally does,”  Irwin said 
Wednesday on the eve of the 
76th U S . Open G olf 
Championship

“ But I like to respond to 
that challenge on a tough 
course. I think it's a day-to- 
day thing, though The trick 
is to Himinate the bad 
e rro rs "

The former University of 
Colorado football star has 
recorded most of his seven 
tour victories on courses 
considered difficult.

Twice he has captured the 
Heritage at Hilton Head He 
won the 1974 U.S Open at 
Winged Foot He won twice 
last year on tough layouts — 
the Western Open at Butler 
National and the Atlanta 
Classic on the rolling hills of 
Atlanta Country Club Irwin 
won at Los Angeles this year 
on the tough Riviera course

The soft-spoken Missouri 
"batlve faces another 
challenging course today, 
ranking among the favorites 
to win the ftrst National 
Open ever held in the South.

This one is at the Atlanta 
Athletic Club, a 7,015-yard 
layout that plays to par 70

“ The U.S Open course is

always in the tough course 
categoo’,"  Irwin said, “ and 
this one is no exception "

Many of the ISO players 
entered have tabbed Jack 
Nicklaus, Tom Weiskopf and 
Irwin as the players to beat

"You could throw in a 
whole bunch of other 
people," Irwin said "Why 
not Johnny Miller? What 
atxxjt Kay F loyd ' It's a good 
course for him There are 
others, too.

“ There's just no way to 
fairly pndict anybody to 
win," he said "This isn't like 
football There you've got 
two teams and one has to 
win There's just too many 
(XJl here whocan win."

Still, the man most will b«' 
watching is Nicklaus, 
acclaimed as the greatest 
player today even though he 
isn't having a goed year

N ick laus com p la in ed  
about "terrible" play on the 
eve of the tixirnament, hut 
also said, "M y game's in 
pretty good shape I don't see 
any reason why I shixildn't 
play well But, again, I don't 
know "

Lou Graham is the 
defending champion, but he 
has been virtually ignored m 
pre-toumey hoopla The 
same can be said for Hubert 
Green, the only three-time 
winner on this year's lour 
and the leading money 
winner

Irwin, Miller and Ben 
Crenshaw are the only two-

time winners competing. Open title which would give 
South African Gary Player him two or more triumphs in 

is thirsting for another U S. each of the four major events

Gibson Gals win It

Title clinched

PARIS (AIM The Texas 
A&l and Mrnderaan Slate 
football trams, 103 players, 
coaches and cheerleaders, 
are a lu r and well In Parts 
after their trip to bring the 
sport to the Europeans was 
delayrd btx-ause of money 
(imltletns

The tranM, scheduled In 
play an exhibtlion in Pans 
Thursday night, arrived here 
two days late frian Nuern 
berg. Ctermany when a tiua 
cunt|tany insisted on being 
paid in advance and their 
hotel insisted a bank draft 
bad mg cleared

The teams' trip is being 
siMiiaiored by Hob Kap, 
(woiiioler of the prolectid 
but nonexistent Inter 
conlinetilal Fmgball League 
and the National Association 
ig Inlercollegiale AlhMics

Dr Charles Morris, 
assistant to the executive 
director of the NAIA, said, 
"Th ere  was a niisun 
deralanding about the 
cigilracl fiw the buses The 
contract said the fee was to 
be paid In Paris, but the 
company insisted on 
payment first For the hotel, 
there was a misunder 
standing nn whether a bank

draft had cleared or not Wa 
said it had. and we were 
right, hut we were delayed "  

The teams Texas AAI 
was the lop ranking small 
ciglege team last year 
have, been in Europe for 
three weeks and running Into 
camellalusu and problems 
rniwt of the way The game in 
Vienna was delav-^ and 
three gamiw scheduled for 
Italy were canceled because 
"ig  the pigllical climate “  
Crowds at substllule sues In 
Mannheim and Nuernberg, 
Germany were described ss 
"very small" by Morris 

Hut Fred Nuesch, sports 
information director ai 
Texas AAI. said that when 
there were Europeans 
watching "we had a pretty 
enihiaiiasitc reception They 
really liked giMxl hllting and 
tackling They cheered the 

,calisthenics, too The 
players have enjoyed It and 
most (g them are getting a 
chame to see things they 
might never have otherw lae 

"Fnini a football point of 
view It waan'l all that useful. 
Mint of our guys have been 
together for two years and 
we ma-mally don't havg 
spring training "

real sippiri whiskey

Cathy Guzman drilled a 
home run into right cen 
lerfleld in the bottom of the 
seventh to break up a tight 
duel with the Mixers 16-15 
and clinch first place for the 
Gihaon Gals in Miss .Softball 
America

Guzman also had another 
homer and winning pitcher 
Selena Harris d rillH  two 
homers and a single to lead 
Ihe Gals' atlack Jackie 
Roach hlasl<>d two higners 
for Ihe winners and Pam 
Hanks and Julia Montanez 
each stroked triples

The win upped Harris' 
rer-ord to 7-0 and Ihe team's 
mark to 10-0 Penny Crdfee 
took Ihe Ions which dropped 
her rwnrd to 5-1 and the 
Mixers to.5-4

Both teams turned In a 
dnuhliplay The Mixers got 
theirs in the bottom of the 
second when Kerne Morrow 
caught a fly and threw to 
first before Ihe runner could 
make it hack

The Gibson Gals got 
revenge In the top of Ihe 
third as Pam Hanks lagged 
Ihe runner from first coming 
to second and threw to first 
In nail the baiter

The Mixers had three 
home runs In the slugfrwl 
that saw each team score at 
least once every inning until 
the sixth Angela Cobb 
blasted two and Sissv Yanev 
rifled otte into right field 
Kerne Mirrnw had a single 
and double and her twin 
sister Terrie had two singles

Both teams had their 
biggest inning in the sixth 
frame The Mixers balled 
around fw  six runs to lake a 
15 10 k‘ad and Ihe Gals came 
hack with five In lie It 
remained that way until 
Guzman drilled her homer In 
IlM'hollixnof Ihe seventh

^f o r*  by
M.a*r% n? 0 It M

lUfUiKAyte finest IHtlt d M Illw y
immrt t »wmm* • mmm • mi«

(AewisesHOTO)
TORNADO IN W INDY C ITY  — Dallas Tornado defender Neil Cohen (2) thea to catch 
Chicago Sting midfielder Jimmy Kelly (6) in Chicago Wednesday.
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Hot fish
B y  D a n n y  R e a g a n

Fishing over the pest weekend really 
shaped w  into a worthwhile adventure. I f  
you could stand the record temperatures at 
the lakes, you could catch the big ones.

Here's how it went:
LAKE THOMAS

“ Everyone’s catching big fish,”  ex
claimed Mrs. Tidwell from Lake Thomas 
Lodge. “ Sunday, four different men brought 
inao-lb. yellow cats,”  she added.

The previous Thursday, a Snyder man 
brought in an IB-lb. ydlow , and the next day 
a 12-lb. ydlow caught on shad, was brought 
into the Lodge.

By the way, one of the four 20-pounders 
was caught by a Big Spring man, John 
Hensley. He caught it on his trotline using 
goldfish for bait.

Mrs. Hdwell said that “ real big crappie”  
and “ good bass”  are being brought in by 
fishermen, many caught from o ff the bank. 
And of course, Thomas being one of the best 
catfish lakes around, the cats are biting 
bigger and better as the season picks up.

Mrs. Tidwell also reported the luck of a 12- 
year-old boy, “ the cutest kid I ever saw in 
my life,”  who was “ so thrilled about his 
catch he almost exploded.”  The boy had 
brought in a good size black bass Iw had 
caught off the bank. The fish weighed in at 
2=̂4 pounds.

Thomas is really looking good now.
LAKE COLORADO C ITY

I couldn’ t contact my old buddy Luie at 
the lake this week, and couldn’ t get out there 
myself, but one report from a fisherman 
who was out that way this past week con
firms last week’s continuing progress of 
bladi bass and channel cat.

Crappie are almost non-existent r i ^ t  
now, and the yellows are few and far be
tween. but the carp fishing around the Fish- 
a-rama is rem ark^ly improved.

The carp is a real fighter, comparable to 
the stripp^ bass for tenacity in putting up a 
struggle.

The lake is rather slow, fishing-wise, at 
this point in time, but that situation could 
change any day. It’s still worth a visit with 
rod and red, hw ever.

LAKESPENCE
Record-breaking temperatures over the 

past weekend d i^ ’t dim the bulldogged 
angler from wheeling to the lake, but it did 
cut short the numbw of fishermen who 
reported their catches. I suppose everyone 
was so relieved to get out of the 100-plus heat 
they went right home without bragging 
much.

Here are the few who did report, however;

KONNY SAYS
“ This past weekend a camera crew from 

Lubbock came down to shoot a few series 
from Lake Spence for Channel 28. The 
photographer wanted pictures taken at 
various places on the lake at different times 
of the day.

“ So, on Sunday, around noon, after taking 
pictures all day ^ tu rday on the southwest 
side of the lake, we journeyed to the nor
theast side to take a few shots.

“ We travdled to the high bluffs where we 
found ourselves quite frequently leaving our 
cars and travelii^  on foot to the edge of the 
bluffs. There we found beautiful scenes that 
even took my breath.

“ At one point in the afternoon we found 
ourselves overlooking Lake Spence from the 
edge of an 80-foot bluff. The water below us 
glimmered in the sun as the breeze teased at 
our hair.

“ In the water below us swam a school of 
black bass, feeding on the top of the water. A 
purist fly-rod buff who happened to be in our 
group explained that thew large bass were 
feeding on bugs that had been blown into the 
bluff and hadfallen into the water stunned.

Blyleven embarassed again

Indians in second place

BIG CAT CATCH — James B. and Freddy Ward, Rte. 
1, Box 582, display a 35-lb. catfish t h ^  caught at 
Champion Creek Last Saturday. The fish was 41 inches 
long, the head was 11 inches, and the body 24V̂  inches 
in circumference.

“ The bass quickly took advantage of these 
invalids and engulfed all they could find

WHO CAUGHT WHAT?
Larry Bailey and wife, Denver City — 60 

channel cat, one to three lbs., 1 channel cat, 
144 lbs., and one striper, 6 lbs.; Waalita and 
Johnny Hollis, Robert Lee — 2 stripers at 8^« 
and 6 lbs.; John and Ralph Gandy, Odessa — 
30 channel cat, 1-14 lbs.; George Murphy 
and family, Odessa — 1 channel cat, 8 lbs. 
and 1 striper, 74  lbs.; Phil Elliott, Scotty 
Turner, Texaco, N. Mex. — four stripers to7 
lbs. and 16 whites to 2 lbs.

Also, Ginger Hagen, Robert Lee — 1 
striper, 7 lbs.; Don and Barbara Register — 
38 channel cat to 6 lbs., 2 stripers to 7 ibs. 
and 5 crappie to 14 lbs.; JeriY Autry and 
Garry Spears, Lubbock — 1 yellow cat, 204 
Ibs, and 5 channel cat to2 lbs.;J.W . Purser, 
Big Spring — 1 ydlow  cat, 104 lbs.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Hawkins— 1 black, 44  lbs.

And now a word from that Kountry Girl 
Reporter, Kofu^ Service, who sounds like 
she had an exciting weekend;

very quickly. I was amazed at the size of 
therc bass. The fly-rod buff quickly spotted 
the largest and estimated its weight at about 
8 lbs.

“ Our group stood admiring these fish for 
some time, and because of the irritating 
feeling of not having any fishing equipment 
with us, we moved on.

“ From there we returned to our cars and 
travelled to another bluff. Again we found 
ourselves on foot, headed for a very peaceful 
miniature gravel beach. This beach is about 
50 feet across and on each end are bleached 
rocks that shine in the sun.

“ The beach is also surrounded tw high 
bluffs on three sides which makes it 
secretive. Needless to say, the photographer 
wentcrazy.

“ After swimming for a short time, the 
equipment was gathered, and we struck out 
for the cars, but in everyone’s mind was a 
lasting impression of the scenic water 
beauty which seemed so out of place in the 
dry West Texas sun.”

Your country girl poet, 
Konny Service

MOSS CREEK
One final word . . . earlier this week, the 

city council, in an “ emergency”  rendering, 
passed a 50 cents-per-car chaise to visit the 
nearby small lake.

It was a move, on first glance, that would 
seem to benefit the fisherman, for believe it 
or not, there are a few fish out there, some of 
them quite big.

But, many more people visited the lake in 
the past to picnic, swim and just sit around 
and enjoy the view. Fifty cents won’ t hurt

Choose-your-partner 
mixed doubles tennis

The Big Spring Tennis Association invites one and 
all to come out and have a ball meeting new faces
through friendly competition during their Choose- 
Your-Partner Mixed-Doubles Tennis Tournament
to be held at the Figure 7 Tennis Center from June 
22 until July 6.

No husband and wife teams will be allowed (there 
will be a husband-wife tourney later in the sum
mer). Competition will be divided into two age 
brackets — 21 and under and 22 and over. Matches 
will have deadline dates.

Everyone will play at least two matches. Trophies 
will be awarded for first, second and consolation 
winners. Entry fee is 81.50 for BSTA members and 
$3.00 for nonmembers.

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 
— Ho, hum.

So the Geveland Indiana 
roughed up Bert Blyleven 
again. What dse is new?

It is getting a little em
barrassing, however, for the 
ace Texas Rangers right
hander and his teammates.

The Indians, 10-4 against 
B lyleven, best in the 
American League, shelled 
the former Minnesota hurler 
for 11 tits in a 0-4 romp 
Wednesday night to hold 
second p lace in the 
American League East.

Adding a touch of insult to 
injury, it was Jackie Brown, 
6-2, a former Ranger, who 
put down his ex-colleames 
on 10 hits. Unable to stifle a 
grin. Brown said;

“ This v ic tory  was 
especially sweet, since I 
asked for the opportunity to 
pitch tonight. I asked Frank 
(Manager Frank Robinson) 
if I could pitch here. I Wanted 
to beat Texas because they 
got rid of me.”

Across the way, Blyleven 
looked despondent and 
admittedly was frustrated. 
He has dropped three games 
in as many appearances 
since joining tlw Rangers 
June).

Unfortuantely, those are 
the only three games Texas 
has lost in its last 11 outings 
as the Rangers have b a ttik  
to stay in range of Kansas 
City, the AL West leader by 
3'-4 games.

“ I ’m in a rut,”  said

Blyleven, 4-8. “ I ’m throwing 
strikes and I ’m not getting 
away with it. I ’ve got to get 
the ball down. They’ re hit- 

my good pitches and 
they’ re  hitting my bad 
ones.”

Third baseman Buddy Bell 
hit three of some kind in 
collecting a single, an RBI 
triple and a three-run homer, 
the latter o ff Rangers 
reliever Steve Foucalt in a 
four-run eighth inning.

George Hendrick belted a 
two-run homer in the third 
inning but his single in the 
second broke a Blyleven 
spell that was looking 
ominous.

Blyleven struck out the 
first four batters he faced 
before Hendrick lashed a 
single to left.

“ I don’t know what it is 
with him,”  Bell said. “ We 
got one guy who rises to 
occasion whenever he faces 
Bert, and that’s Hendrick. 
He gets a hit and it starts

something for us....
" I  thiiA Bert’s got the best 

stuff in the Am erican  
League, but he seems to get 
in trouble with it, and I don’ t 
know why.”

Robinson said Blyleven’s 
got a problem but he, too, 
was unable to explain it.

“ Bert has a tendency to 
make bad pitches once he’s 
ahead of you,”  Robinson 
said. “ He gets two strikes on 
you. Then all of a sudden he 
doesn’t put the ball where he 
wants i t ....

“ I don’ t think it ’ s 
carelessness .... It might be 
concentration, but I ’m only 
guessing. I don’t know ... but 
he does have a tendency to 
make mistakes once he’s in 
front of you.”

SPORTS BRIIF

HOUSTON — A three-run 
homer by A1 Oliver helped 
the Pittsburgh Pirates sink 
the Houston Astros 6-3.

A BA  to fold?

NBA family grows

that many people’s pocketbook, but the fee 
will no doubt keep many people away from
the facility for the “ principles”  involved. 

This is indeed unfortunate, for it was the
nearest flshable body of water to Big Spring 
and it was a place fishermen and their 
families could go and have fun, even if they 
didn’ t catch any fish.

But, as they say, you can’t fight city hall. 
(Well, maybe.)

-D .R .
P.S. Veteran 82-year-old a ir ie r  Wyatt 
Eason is recovering from injuries sustained 
in a head-on collision. He’s itching to do 
some fishing. Go by and listen to one of his 
fish tales and help speed up his recovery.

HYANNIS, Mass. (A P ) -  
The National Basketball 
Association decided today to 
expand by four teams, ad
ding San Antonio, Denver, 
New York and Indiana from 
the American Basketball 
Association.

Each of the four clubs will 
pay $3.2 million in cash.

Owner Abe Pollin of the 
W a sh in g to n  B u lle t s ,  
chairman of the NBA’s 
m erger com m ittee, an
nounced other conditions of 
the merger at the NBA’s 
annual meetings here today.

They indud^;
—The players from the 

Kentucky and St. Louis-Utah 
teams would be put into a 
dispersal draft which would 
include both NBA and ABA 
teams. The draft would be 
held on the basis of each 
team’s 1975-76 record, with 
the worst team choosing 
first. Each team will have 
the opportunity to draft.

—All contracts of ABA 
players will be honored, 
according to an agreement 
reached with the ABA 
Players Association.

—The ABA will not share 
in any television revenue for 
four season.

—The ABA will not have a 
vote on a resolution regard
ing gate-sharing for the 
next two seasons. ABA 
teams will not vote on 
division alignments for the 
1976-77 season.

—ABA rasters will be 
frozen as of May 1,1976.

—The New York Nets of 
the ABA have agreed to pay

’Not p iranha!' 
'Not piranha!'

Local baseball action
M itt Softball America---------

Patties pound DQ
Teen-Age League

BRADY -  What was first 
thought to be a piranha found 
on a trotline in the upper 
Colorado River in early June 
has turned out to be a harm
less plant-eating fish.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department inland fisheries 
biologist Rodger McCabe 
had identified the fish as a 
“ pacu,”  a South American 
species s im ilar to the 
piranha but a vegetarian.

The piranha-like fish was 
first d iscovered by a 
B rownwood fish e rm a n  
checking his trotline set 
the Colorado near Brady

in

It weighed P 4 pounds and

Angels dust Red Sox
The Price Paver Pep

permint Patties beat the 
Dairy (}ueens 1641 in Miss 
Softball America action 
Tuesday night.

Gloria Bustamente was 
the winning pitcher and 
Leesa Kimrey was charged 
with the loss.

Hits for the 4P’s included 
Karen Stevens with two 
singles, Gloria Bustamunte 
with a homer and a single.

Katy Thompson w ith a 
double and Belinda Herrera 
with a single.

Hits for the DQ’s included 
Rhonda Parks with a single 
and a double, Lana Bdls 
with one single, Tammy 
Ruth with a triple, Carol 
Davey with a single and 
Veronica Parks w ith a 
single.

’The4P’s record is now 5-5.

Carriers infect Crystals
In a game that saw 50 hits, 

43 runs, and 35 errors, the 
Carriers beat the 
Crystalletts in Miss America 
Softball major league action 
Monday night.

Vickie Mintor (1-0), was 
the winning pitcher and 
Sylvia  Fernandez was 
charged with the loss.

Leading hitters for the 
Carriers were Cynthia 
Washington with a triple and

a double, and Josie Mitchell 
with a homer.

For the Crystalletts, 
Sylvia Fernandez had a 
home run, Debra Green had 
a homer and a triple, Louise 
Ramirez had a homer, and 
Helen Davis had a four- 
bagger.

'The Carriers are now 3-4, 
and the Crystalletts have yet 
to complete their service, 
and stand at 04.

The Angels said “ halo”  to 
the Red Sox, and the Sox said 
goodbye to the ranks of the 
undefeated.

Angelic Jim  Brown 
scattered seven hits through 
seven full innings, walking 
only one and striking out 
two.

His mates took advantage 
of nine bases on balls, five 
errors, two doubles, and two 
singles to trample out the 
Red Sox where the greats at 
bat were scored.

Standout for the Sox was 
Kevin McLaughlin who 
pounded two hits, and 
relieved losing pitcher, 
Larry Smith in the fifth 
inning.

Todd Stallings doubled, 
and Mike Evans and Ysa 
Rubio singled for the Angels. 
The game’s defensive 
leaders were Ricky Luevano 
and Dewayne Johnson.

measured 13 inches in 
length.

Parks and W ild life  
Commissioners in 1974 
banned piranhas and 11 
other groups of potentially 
harmful fish from  im 
portation into Texas.

an indemnity to the New 
York Knicks of the NBA for 
in fringing upon their
territoria l rights. The
amount was not revealed.

The historic agreement 
was hammered out after an 
allnight series of meetings 
involving representatives 
from boUi leagues, who met 
both separately and jointly.

ABA Commissioner Dave 
De-Busschere said that there 
still was disagreement over 
several issues as late as 4;30 
a.m., EDT. “ At that point, 
we got to the definite b^tom 
line,”  he said, “ and that was 
as far as we would go. We 
felt at that time there was 
nothing further that could be 
done on our side.”

DeBusschere also said the 
lengthy negotiations were, at 
times, “ very dismal and 
discouraging. The general 
feeling of our group during 
many points while we were 
here was very low. But we 
stayed with it. and I am 
pleased that something was 
worked out between the 
leagues.”

The ABA com 
missioner—now out of a 
job—added that he wanted 
all six clubs from his league 
to join  the NBA, but 
acknowledged, “ It proved a 
big stumbling block to the 
NBA.”

Pizza inn.
Buy any gant. large or medium 
sueOtdFs ~  *^ssMon TMcfc Cnisi 
Pizza at regular menu price artd 
receive one OM FasMcnTMch 
Crust Pizza ol trie next smaller 
size with e ^ l  numtier o( in- 
gredwnls FREE

Buy any gant. large or medHjm 
sue Orl^nalTNn Crust Pizza 
al regular menu price and re
ceive one OrlgliwtTNn Crust 
Pizza 01 ttie next smaller sue 
with equal number o> ingre
dients FREE

____________ Valid Thre June ZUh ^

[ S k t E S f i  ntASt prustwT wTM omst CMtor

1702
Gragg

Phone
263-1381

P iz z a  in n
AMlRtCAS fAVOWJE PU7A

jmmiGnmas
~WeJfy7l/t^u^kenje‘7ln^iime

1 to 8 people in twin engine air
craft, flown by airline pilots for 
all weather flying day or night. ,

TRANS RiOIONAL AIRLINIt 
Coll toll froo l-SOO-SRa-1413 for faros 
or (915) a63-MS9 or 2A7-A74S nights

Air Ambulonce Service

Misfits clapper Belles
The Forsan Oil Well Serv

ice Misfits held the First 
Federal Belles to only one 
run ins 17-1 run-away.

Lori Calhoun, Susan 
Farquhar, Karla Cregar, 
V icky Baggett, Cynthia 
Diliberto, Dmna Anderson 
and Dana Thomas all had 
hits for the Misfits.

For the Belles, Reneah 
Rybolt, Angela Tay lo r,

Angie Morgan, and Melinda 
Nobles all had extra base 
hits.

Karla Cregar was the 
winning pitcher, and Kelly 
Bearden was charged with 
the loss.

In a gam e highlight, 
Deana Clark made an out
standing catch of a long fly  
ball in left field.

The Misfits are now 8-4.

Little League-
Comets claw Talons

Tuesday night action put 
the Comets into second place 
in the International Little 
League. Comets defeated 
Talons 3-1.

Marx Warren was the 
winning pitcher, with the loss

being charged to Todd 
Underwood. Scoring runs for 
the Comets were Louis 
Ramos, Greg Truk and 
James Woodard, while the 
run for the Talons was made 
by Bond.

CIAL
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Fonily

San Angtio invit9$ you lo attond 
tha Fia$ta dal G>ncho calabration 
Juna 19*27. Tha whola family 
w ill anjoy thrill*packad activitia$ 
lika Nona Raca$. Fia$ta Danca$. 
A ir Show. RivarParada. Wa$tarn 
Danca. Rivar Jump. Homa Tour$. 
Tanni$ Toumamant. Anttqua Air

craft. Sky Divan. Art$ & Craft$ 
Show. 27 avant$ in all. Evan an 
Armadillo Raca

Plan a trip to San Angab for any 
or all of tha nina fun-fillad day$ 
and night$ of antartainmant your 
whob family w ill anjoy.

For mora information, writa Chambar of Commarca, 
P.O. Box 712,

San Angab, Taxa$ 76901, 
or caH '9 1 5/655-4136
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At least 23 killed in South Afrida riots Big Spring ( T e » o » )  H a fp ld . ThufS . Ju n e  17 1P76 I B

JOHA.NNESBURG, South 
Africa (A P ) — Rioting 
students in the Soweto black 
ghetto stoned cars, started 
fires and clashed with police

Heroin sale 
nets 20 years

l..AME^SA — Susie Salinas 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
delivery of heroin and was 
sentenced to 20 years in the 
state penitentiary 

The term was assessed by 
D istrict Judge George 
Hansard. The case 
originated from a sale of 
heroin to an undercover 
narcotic agent May 13. lOV.'i 

Roy Harris confessed 
selling marijuana and was 
assessed a seven-year 
sentence in the pi-n 

In another guilty plea. 
Frank Gomez was sentenced 
to three years for a charge of 
criminal conspiracy to sell 
heroin

tixlay in the second day of 
racial violence

At least Z i persons were 
killed Wednesday, and 21 of 
them were black It was the 
worst racial violence in 
South Africa since police 
killed tw blacks in the 
Sharpeville massacre in 
1%(J

About l.iiuo iMilice. someol 
them in armored cars, were 
patroling th<‘ huge black 
township eight miU>s south oi 
Johannesburg Hut the 
rioting rwumed after a brief 
lull b«*tween 2 30 a m and 
dawn

Police Inspector .1 .1 
Gerber said the rioting was 
spreading throughout the 2<i 
square m ile  district, in 
which about a million blacks 
live

One rcM-k'throwmg crowd 
tried to storm the grounds ot 
the Haragwanath Hospital 
f)Ul were sto)>|>ed by police 
tear gas

.Alaiut 220 persons were 
!t*})orted injured and 126 
arrested during W ed
nesday's violence, which 
erupteil wht'n police tried to 
tireak up a demonstruiion by 
10.000 students protesting 
mandatiry courses in the 
Afrikaans language The 
language, derived  from 
Dutch. IS the longue of the 
lt(M‘rs. tin- (kiniinant white 
taction. aiMl a symlxil to the

Airidge on parole
A1 STIN U-roy Alridge 

.Ir who was convicttsl in 
Howard. County's llHIh 
District Cisirl in Novemlier 
1074, lias tiecn reh‘as«>d on 
parole

Alridge was parolisi to 
I toward County after serving 
or receiving cnstit for two 
\ears and eight months ol a 
live-year sentence He was 
convicted of burglary of a 
motor vehi< le, burglary and 
)Nissessii«iol marijuana

blacks of the Boers' 
apartheid policy of racial 
segregatKd and repression

When tear gas failed to 
stop the youths pelting the 
isilii'c with rucks, the police 
bt>gan shooting into the 
crowd "It's  no good firing 
over their heads." a senior 
police (rff icer told reporters

Hut P oIhv Minister Janies 
T KrugtT said he believed 
the polic'e used as little fori-e 
as was m>ix'ssary to contain 
the violence

while welfare offu-er 
was kilUnt wh«‘n rioters 
attacked a government 
tsiilding Two officials of a 
government hoard, one 
while and one black, were 
draggrHl from their cars and 
beaten to death Other 
whites driving IhriMigh the 
township wiTC slopiMsI and 
liealen

.All while officials were 
ordered mt of the an-a 
While memlxTs of the staff

at the Haragwanath 
Hospital, tile largest in 
southern .Africa. were 
withdrawn

The police put guards on 
trains and buses carrying 
workers from Soweto into 
JohaniM'sliirg after nine 
buses wen> Ihii im-iI and Ml 
others damagtsl I'lierewere 
reports of a lilack slay at 
home campaign but the 
response could not be 
(k'lermiiHsI

Ma'am, Major
HorSTDN i.APi Maj 

Kloise IVgts, HOTC in- 
stniclor at Sam HihisIoii 
Higb SclnMil. isiM-lieMst to lx* 
the first wianan to bold sih'Ii 
a position in the history of 
the Hi«i.slon lnde|M-iKlenl 
Sr'hool District

The sliuk'nl commander ot 
the corjis. wta-re girls <Mit 
nunitx-r guys, however, is 
Rex CauthiT. a male

vlifYi
%

I

1

isewiiatexoTO)
"TO IIK I.I. WITH AFKIK A ANM"— PupiU hold up placartk which read 
"T o  Hell With Afrikaans" during Wedneoday's rug in Soweto, South. 
Africa, where students went on a rampage protesting the manilalory iom* 
ol the language Afrikaans in the achiMtls Heperta said al least 33 persons 
were killr^ and 3.3 injureit

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY!

i'j

»ry day 
us

Tiadium 
kCnisI 
net and 
mTMeh 
smataf 
K of m-

modium 
•I Pten
and rt- 

fnCnisl 
liter ta t 
g ingre-

irt» & Craft!
•II. Ev*n «n

igtk) for tny 
rvfillod days 
linmorit your 
joy.

■■■■■ I

Piggly
Wiggly L O W  P R I C E S

Prices good thru June 19, 
1976. We reserve the right 
to limit quantities. None 
sold to dealers

We Redeem  ̂ Piggly Wiggly
UUiili Welcomes Food 

Stamp Customers

/  ■

Pure Vegetable

Piggly W iggly

SHORTENING

Rl’eiU eiiUJ tuilj ih  M* I . ^

16 Lb. and Up̂

Butter Ball

T urkeys
Chuck
Roost

Piggly Wiggly

Towels
Del Monte
Ketchup
Piggly Wiggly

Medium

Heavy Aged Beef

T-Bone
Steak
Water Added. Skinless 
Whole Only. Cry-0 Vac

Smoked
Picnics

Lb.

Packer Trim. Cry 0-Vac

Beef
Brisket o
Combo Pack. Breast, Drums, 
Thighs, Family Pack 1 2 «I6  Tray

C Q C  Fresh . 7 0 C 
D  V  Fryer Parts #  U

Bone-In, Family Pack. 12x16 Tray

Strip
Steaks

Food Mart Bak.ria. Inc.

Old Milwaukee
Beer

$ 1

W h i le  It L a s ts  O n ly !

'California Golden

Yellow
Nectarines
Great for Slewing or Prevervev

Apricots

Iceberg 
Lettuce '
SummerTime Soar* Trealx

Bing Cherries
f

Quart Bottlos

WAGNER
DRINKS

Piggly Wiggly or Churn Ootd

Soft 
Oleo
Morton's Frozen

Fried 
Chicken ’i

|,Mouthwash and Gargle

New!
LIsterminti

D e l M o n ts
S p in a c h ,  C u t B s a n s  

F ru it  C o c k ta i l ,  P a a c h s a  o r

GOLDEN
CORN

16-oz.
Cans
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z LE

DENNIS THE MENACE

A C R O S S  
1 Bridge bid 
5 Place to 

remember
10 Fret
14 Sandusky s 

county
15 Foamed at 

the mouth
16 Revolution 

ary patriot
17 Fight imag 

inary evils
20 White 

collar pay
21 Super or 

stock
22 W W II agency
23 Cincinnati 

Rose
24 Appalled
28 Agreement

32 T alk fool 
ishly

33 Alighieri
34 Dog of un 

certain 
ancestry

36 Primeval 
stuff

36 Last and 
nuptial

37 Haranguer
38 Payable
39 Mosquito 

genus
40 Grub
41 Pomp
43 Affixed 

one's name 
to

44 Palters
45 River to 

the Don

Yesterday's Putzle Solved:

&/17/76

46 Pixy
49 Ambassa 

dor's aides
54 Lure into 

vain 
pursuit

56 Comedian 
Johnson

57 Enthusias
tic

58 Tyrolean 
milieu

59 Smear
60 Precipita

tion units
61 Trifles

DOWN
1 Cats and 

dogs
2 Solo
3 Threshold
4 Bristle
5 Miro, e.g.
6 Famous 

warden
7 Rare —
8 Team 

members
9 Miscellany

10 Famed for
eign corre
spondent

11 Lecture
12 Pronoun: Fr.
13 Morris or 

Mae
18 Originated
19 Dull sur 

face

23 Cornmeal 
loaves

24 Footless 
creatures

25 Bevy
26 Eye color
27 Devoured
28 Furrtish 

food
29 Oak starter
30 Pitcher's 

offerirtg
31 Stair 

surface
33 Pranks
36 Saved
37 Poke
39 One of the 

Santas
40 Pinkish 

purple
42 Slurs over
43 Woodland 

deities
45 Kind of 

throat, for 
short

46 Bridge feat
47 Lartd of 

the Inca
48 Phooeyi
49 Southwn 

const eNa 
tion

50 Conversation
51 Light ring
52 Observe
53 Soap frame 

bar
55 Corn holder

l'5

r

69

1':
r r IS r r

157"

|60

55

158
F T

O
o  0  I

r ,
r  ki

<0-1 y

*DoVA M4^£to  put T̂ Âr THIM6 ON 
■MY FROG ISN’T 6ETTIN' ENOUSH AIR AS IT IS

 ̂—  M a m ilad  tma i  ]

Unscram ble these four Jum bles, 
one tetter to each square, to 
form  fo u r o rd in a ry  w ords.

SESCH .■ _____

R 1r R U H

□

LLFTAY

□
YOUGiIE

: )

A  SU C C ESSFU L HC7TEU 
1 5HOULC? N AVE AT L E A S T  

IN EA C H  ffO O AA.

Now arrante the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
su ftestcd  by the above cartoon.

M«ii9mfiM6WBIkn 3 x m

Yeeler4ey’e |jyii>Mr..TULIP JEWEL COMMON TURBAN 

|AMwrr: Just ukel yex'iv Jelnf.'—JUMBLE

P E A N U 1 7 6
i r t  ,xAA 5 ' 

I 3i-0*li\6 .70iU\ 
___\ UWECE AfiE )

J.WA’  x i v W .£ a .n : : an
J? HERE ? ■X'HC Ah': VOU ' 

v-ETAj.A't'OlC L. 
-!'0U3r'irri,V.T .klACkET.'.' -

I mmeo^ovn

--------------------------

- U -

RATSlUiHAT PlD I  OO 
THATF0R7OH,W£ll, I  i 

CAN ALlUAh? ONE
Fitovt AlfWi/R OR JI/VVWV.,,

-^5 ___
J

J O A >

T H E  O W N E R S  O F  T H E  
B O A T  O N  W H IC H  L I 2 Z  
W A S  S H A N C H A IE Q  

A P O L O g iZ E  T O  L IZ Z  
" ■

TH EY FEEL BAD ABOUTI 
THEIR BOAT CAPTAIN f 

HAVING UZZ ARRESTED.

WHO A R E  
T H E

O W N E R S ,
T E S S ? ’

A  S I N G I N O  
C R O U P  K N O W N  I

C S A W ^ N E S . 1

CueSriii^

Co By

( O I  r ^ A T  ^ -u r o .^
\n h a j  i s  •l o t X lT t '

/

/

•

fc ir

l p Ta l t/  i s  ppeTeNPiNor 
MOT To seefoUK 
en reR iM s  a  noRNo f u c k  
PlSSyiSED AS A BLIMD 
fA A M .

j f e r '

_ L

C o m e  o n . C l o v i a !  I t ' s o k a i j !

L

NANCY

O H ,  t h a t  5  A W F U L - - -  
B A W W W  - S O B  
S N I F F  S O B  - B A W

y —

W H A T  5  
W R O N G  ^

O U R  T V  
I S  O U T  

O F
O R D E R - -

p - y -  '

- - - S O  I A S K E D  I R M A  ) 
T O  T E L L  M E  W H A T  /  
H A P P E N E D  O N  O U R  

F A V O R I T E  S O A P  O P E R A  
T O D A Y

Y

2 8 5 ^

b 17

“ Brace yo u rse lve s, m e n — a n o the r w a ve  of job  
seekers is upon us."

T h in  w e h ep  y o u , a is t e r ? !  ^

VE5. 
HOW CRN I  
GET TO THE 
B A R -0  
RANCH?

YOU MEAN OLD 
LAPY FRY'S PLACE?

/ TO BE HER 
V BOtTYGUAKP.

^YO U HEAR THAl T hER BOPY-^ 
CLAUPE? THIS '..^GUARDf 
GENEMIN'S 

GONNA BEMIZ 
KQSlE FRYS BODYCUARP.

MAW, MW. HAW,' IF THAT DON'T ̂  
BEAT EGGS! SINCE WHEN CANT 
OLD ROSIE t a k e  CARE OF 

v h e r s e -f  ?

I  WANTED TO 
KEEP MY SISTER 
FROM M/tRRYING 

A  H EEL'

WHY >ou 
1 OUGHTA 
FLATTEN 

YOUR FACE ,'

fr a n k ly , t h a t  WOULDN'T 
BE HALF A S  BAP A S  IT 
WAS TO HAVE YOU KISS M E.'

BOea HADN'T SHOWN 
WHEN SHE PIP, I P  

SCREAMED FOR 
HELP'

7  i t

o  I

DIP BECKY BARRETT 
CALL YOU, DOCTOR?

YES.' SHE "  
TOLD ME ABOUT 

CUTLER'S DEATH.' 
SIT DOWN,

, IS IT TRUE THAT YOU AND 
MISS GALE PROVE HER
HOME FROM T H A T -----k y j s /  |y
N IGHTCLUB WASABOOTONE-

’ LAST N IGHT? /  TH IRTY/TH ERE 'S  
SOMETHING ELSE  

k1«0 SHOULD KNOW.'

5 0 L I P  S T H E L  2 -  

. A  J ^ W H A A W y -  
w i L L P o  i r r -

37A»
! iTyp i

r c a n ' t  CxET OVBM it, 
I'Arctr. yoLi B u y tN ' w\e 

(O N tJIV  ') A  B-IO

^  w u n e r a i . !
^“  / prOwrsirO&MT 

O k  TOUCHKI

’ t/i

F L O W E R - S r , ,  A N '  F R E A C M t N ' .  
E  V E I Y  A  F A N C V  -------

y o u 'R H  A  
R E A U  

ftR IM taV SR O O E R . . '
A  /W A N  

E V E R

■ T P O N 'T  y o u  
M U B V «  IT, 

O l-P
O' THHee PAV^ I  REALUV AM 
O O N N A  K I C K  

T M E
B U C K E T .

..A M ' T H A N K S  T '  
y o u ,  I 'U U  &£■

A U U  ♦ ■ t !

I S  T H A T  T H :
B R O A D  2

/ C H

1 / ^ 5s e l l i n g  
THESE MUSlCAI- 

CHOPSTlCKS

WHEN YOU'RE e a t in g  
EGG FOOTOtuG, t h e y  
Pl a y  "Ch in a t o w n ,
MV CHINATOWN" ,

- X

THEN MOW A BO UT 
THIS MUSICAL

FORK 7 ;

2 L

. 4 iA' I •'

' ' '
t

b -n
O02f

lDvely. ERIC, upvEiy.' 
YOU r e a l l y  CAN

PORE LOWEEZV!
T H A R  S H E  IS  . .  
W A IT IN 'F E R  

S O M E  JU IC V  
G O S S IP  A N '
I  A IN 'T  G O T 

N O N E

W H A T  H A PPE N T  
A T  T H ’ Q U IL T IN ’ 
B EE  L A S T  N IGHT, 

E L U IN E V ?  
IAK)RP PER 

VAK)RPi/

r ?  W A A L - T O  
M A K E  A 

. SH O R T STORV 
^  L O N G - - -

. -r DEFINITELY. Y O U 'V E ^  
aJ?a u \ never selected AtE 
M f A N l  a D U D IN A L L T H E  

.  Y E A R S  I'V E  
I (  K N O W N  YOU

1 'UU (SdVP yfcHJ CM^ HUNPI^tP 
R pw vtR ^  ftpf? rcTus se?N4 p iR rr^  

RPTT^N, PB4T-UP T 'S H IP T

z

c

n6.T.— I

6i1



IF 7HAT DON'T 
ICE WHEN CANT 
E CARE OF

Ik

(GREAT FOR DAD
]$AWA/6 $ TO KEEP YOl/P TAPE TOTAL LOWER

B^gSpfingjTe^Herold. thou. June 17. 1976 5 6

pwcisimcnvi
THRU JUN11«, 1«7*

POTATOES
NIWMD ^  ^  #
OtWMH I

APPLES 
PEACHES

REDEEM (
THIMOHT •
TO LIMIT VIMItIH

OUANTITIII .......

MD DILICIOUt

LEHUCE 
CHERRIES

CAUPOtNIA

■INOS, IM

CANTALOUPES
29‘

3/1“  
3/1“

29‘
59‘

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
FRANKS FARM RAC

11-OZ.PKO.

1 
1 

79‘ 
8 9 ‘ 
86^

SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

FTRK'H 
PftOTKN, I.B SWISS STEAK’.; KII'hl'Hun N 

KIH Ml HONK \IIM I M

FlIRR-A 
PROTKN. I.R

n  HR S 
I'Ron-A.I.H

1" STEW m e a t ::;;.’,":;’, ' ; ; . . . . .  i "

M RR S
PROTKA. bonk;i>:sn.

1«
ROAIT

I
IS tNOUlMR.LI

H  HR I'ROTKA
l.H

DELUXE RIBSMIH HAH H^. I.B

LAMB
I  . .  LOIN T BONI 

. . .  1 CMOR.LB.............  L

1» FOOD CLUB SAUSAGE
*  PURIRORK— IXTRALIAN

109»« 018
RACKAOl...............X  M O ......................... tm

GLORY 
PLEDGE
DR. PEPPER 

OR 7-UP
CHEER

JOHNSON'S
SRRAV
24-OZ.......

FURNITURI POLISH
(7-OZ. SIZI..........

12-OZ.SIZf.........

RIO. OR Din 

12-OZ.CAN .

1 
1

5/99 
3

F r o z e n  Food F o v o r i t e s

COLD
BOID
STAMPS

AWAKE
LVI

POTATOES:
HONEY BUNS

ORANGE JUICE

MROSIYI

. PACKAOl 3/1
I FARMI>HOISTRINO

3/1
MORTON,

CORN
4 /88 '

OOUBLI STAMPS ON SAT.

FOOD CLUB 

STRAWBfRRY
100Z .S IZ I ..............................

MARGARINE 
y O ^  KOOL-AIDPRESERVES

WESSON OIL 
GREEN BEAN S:r 4 / l“ i

IMPKHIAI STH K 
I I H

KVmKKTKAK.H
AI.I.KI.AV<IRN.I’K(.

SPAGHETTI r "AMKRII AN. U', 0/ I AN

65*
4 /43 '

47'

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

•lOOAJM. TO 10100 P.M.

SUNDAYS
9i00AJM.TO10iD0PJM.

CORN YYHOUORCRIAM 

DIL MONn M3... 3/1

139 M  NOW  YO U  CAN HAVE m  
m  A COMPLETE SET OF ■

AMERICAN MKRn.V;K
OO^HISTORICAL F L A G ^  

COLLECTION M
0 0  G  DIFFERENT EUGS IN *111

4 "X  6 "  FABRIC MINIATURE FLAGS

TOMATO SAUCE 
TOMATOESBREAD raOST. WHOl-E WHEAT.

rONTADINA 
MIZ. CAN

CONTAETINA 
M'a-OZ ...............

6 / r
2/r TOWELS 2/1®®';?'3*99

NtHOTOWI PUtIK 
(AlOUlll MAC tT«M

S3«,Ji
ESQUIRE DRESS 

SOCKS
"JUST FOR DAD” 
COMPARABLIVALUIS 

12.00 to S2J0 1
h

/ /

MIN'S SOFT COOL

COnON TUBE SOCKS
F m  SIZIS10-1S

2/1

SMOKEY D A N t O  
SMOKER '' 

GRILL

8 M O H l 170

RONCO SPRAY GUN

PERFECT Ftm HAD 
TO WASH THE CAR 
OR WATER THE 
LAWN 
AS
advertisf:d 
ON TV FOR O Q Q

BUFFERIN

100 COUNT. 1
FOOT SPRAY

OtSINIX
AIBOSOL

p 9

POLIDENT
DINTUBI
OJANSIB
M K T .

DISPOSABLE DOUCHE
SUMMirS 
IV I, B-OZ..

HAIR
COLOR

LOVINOCARf

SHOP

MIRACLE 
PRICES
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Public invited to join
campaign against crime ^

.^ ig  Spring police chief 
Staoiley Bogard is inviting 
TO public to join the fight 
ajj'ginst burglaries.
' /’Every citizen of Big 
Storing can help in the 
Burglap' Prevention Month 
6̂ ’m p a i^  to reduce losses 

to burglary,”  Bogard 
^ {d  today. Your cooperation 
i^ Heeded to help reduce the 
s ^ g e  in burglaries which 
result each summer when 
families leave their homes 
f îr. vacation trips and 
st^kend outings. By learn- 
i|(g' and practicing a few 
‘  jp le  home protection 

residents can keep 
homes from falling 

victim toa vicious intruder.
MONTH DECLARED 

,1’)ie month of June, 1976 
ij^s been declared by Mayor 
V ^ d e  Choate to be 
■ '^ jir g la ry  P re v e n t io n  
tednth”  in B ig Spring. 
PUTing this month, your 
Ptifice Departm ent w ill 
provide information to help 
you protect your home from 
((Mrglars.
^̂ jj’^ ilu re  to know and 
F^T^tice the fundamental 
^.chniques of home 
protection was la rge ly  
fp ^ on s ib le  for the 348 
rj^sidential b u rg la r ie s  
committed in our city last 
year. Although most people 
didn't intentionally invite 
intruders to ransack their 
hppne, they might as well 
baye hung up a sign saying, 
“ i jo  one's home, burglars 
v^ lcom e!"

stroll around your neigh
borhood any day will tell you 
at_,.a glance who's away; 
t ^ j r  perches will be clut
tered with circulars; an 
accumulation of milk bottles 
on the stoop; an unkempt 
lawn; an empty garage with 
t ^  door open; or a bulging 
t^ lb o x  All of these are tip- 
offs that'll broadcast “ no 
ope.'s home”  to anyone 
canvassing the neigh- 
bc^bood.

In the evening, most 
empty homes can be spotted 
tpo — just look for the dark 
b o ^ s .  It's a known fact 
U ^ t is one of the best 
deterrents to crime, yet most 
heineowners go oift for an 
evening, and leave their 
tiames oompWtel^ dark. Or, 
they'll go off for a weekend 
or vacation and leave the 
same light burning day and 
night No light at all, or a 
light burning continuously is 
a good giveaway "no  one is 
hrime ”
-A  simple, but effective 

ontons of having light in your 
heme every evening, is by 
eonnecting a T im e-A ll 
aotomatic timing device to 
6n6 or two lamps. Such a 
IliAer will turn a lamp “ on”  
ebviy in the evening, then 
turn it “ o fr ' several hours 
later With lights turning on 
and off during the evening 
bours it'll give the ap
pearance someone is home 
aofi may avert a possible 
burglary attempt! 
.“ .EASIEST TARGETS 
l-iBogard went on to say that 
most burglars pick the 
easiest targets they can find. 
They want to get in, get the 
loot and get away as quickly 
as possible. Thenrfore, if you 
(Mt several obstacles in his 
way, he is less likely to try to 
break into your home, but 
vHII seek “ easy pickin’s”  
elsewhere. By observing 
th6se few  sim ple 
pfecauticnary steps, you can 
redtice the possibility of a 
burglar selecting your 
daielling as his target next 
tbne you're away.

Close and lock all doors, 
fmiludlng porch, basement 
and garage. Use pin-tumbler 
.cylinder locks on outside 
entrances and safety latches 
inlthe windows.

Connect a lamp to a 
Tfme-AU automatic timer to 
Aurti lights in the home on 
And off each evening. Since 
hbtse is a deterrent connect 
radio or TV to a timer.

MUSICAL
INSTRUM SNTS

S«V-SMI 
awdi HiHnt* X 

Sit ttrint 
N tr tM  

C la t t lM  ASa 
t*S-IM I.

3. Protect all doors and 
windows with an inex
pensive, portable burglary 
alarm  which sounds 
whenever someone attempts 
to break in.

4. Light up your porch and 
yard with outdoor lights to 
increase the likelihood that

attempted burglaryan
would be seen. These lights 
can also be timer-controlled, 
if desired.

5. Be sure all screens are 
fastened from the inside.

6. Never leave valuables 
lying around; keep them in a 
safety deposit box, and, if 
you're leaving for a weekend 
or longer. Chief Bogard also 
suggests:

7. Notify your police 
department when you’ ll be 
leaving and how long you 
expect to be away.

8. Cancel all deliveries, 
such as the milk, laundry, 
cleaning, etc. Also, be sure to 
discontinue the newspaper 
or arrange to have it sent to

your vacation address.
9. Have a neighbor, or your 

post office, holdall mail until 
you return

10. Arrange with a friend 
to mow the lawn and sweep 
your sidewalk once a week. 
Also ask him if he'll pick up 
any circulars or handbills 
that may be left on your 
porch.

11. Leave your shades and 
blinds as you normally do; 
closed blinds keep the sun 
out, but also make an e f
fec tive  screen for the 
burglar.

12. Never advertise your 
departure with an item in the 
local paper. Give the story 
about your vacation to the 
newspapers after you’ve 
returned.

There is no such thing as a 
“ burglar p roof’ home, said 
Bogard. ^ t ,  he went on to 
say, fo llow ing the 
suggestions listed above will 
help to protect your home 
whenever you’re away.

y i

Public record*'

/

/

n r rH  c m s t iiic t  c o u k t  P i t iN o t :
Sheron Lou(m  M «r»h  end Verlon 

Wayne MerV>. divorce petition 
Jonathan H Roes and AAary M. 

Ross, divorce petition.
Susan Kim Thompson and Jack 

Allen Thompson, divorce petition.

(APWIREPHOTO)

NIGHTMARE BECOMES REVERIE  — ’Iliis photo of Tran 'Thi Het Nhanny lying in 
a cardboard box next to a brother who begged on the streete of Saigon in Vietnam, was 
distributed by the Associated Press in February of 1973. The photo so touched the 
hearts of Americans that money was raised to bring her to the United States to un
dergo surgery to correct a congenital heart defect. A Houston, Tex., couple has been 
caring for the four-year-old and is involved in adoption proceedings. The youngster is 
now a healthy, happy, responsive child.

Wlllism A Burchcll and Catharin* 
Ann Burchall, divorca patition.

Tana Janaat Ramsay and David 
Earl Ramsay,divorcapatition 

Loran S McOowall Mi vs. Flatchar 
Jamar. suit on nota.

May Whatlay and Loyca Willmouth 
Whatlay, divorca patition.

Barbara A. Downs vs. Rogar R 
Ballay, Uniform Raciprocal Child 
Support patition.

Alan Jaffray Laltch and B Diana 
Laitch, divorca patition.

Dolly Maria AAcNew and Norman 
Edgar McNaw, divorca patition.
IIIT H  DISTRICT COURT ORDERS: 

Janica Carol Griswold and Edward 
Alan GrisvM>id. divorca grantad 

Tad Oscar Groabi Jr. and Claudia 
Ann Groabi, divorca grantad 

April Eastar Townsand and Mickay 
D. Townsand. divorca grantad.

Johnnia G. Millar and Sandra Kay 
Millar, divorce grantad.

Homer Jackson Baker and Mary 
Lou Baker, divorce grantad

Ross Westbrook vs. Nail Spancar 
and Ray Quinn dba Valley Flying 
Service, dismissal of suit over 
defoliant said sprayed on cotton and 
injurir>g nearby cattle.

Virginia A. Lyles and Rogar L. 
Lyles, divorcagrantad.

Luther Ray Fortenberry vs. Byron 
Dale Huffnnan and Lester Irvin 
Trucking Co., judgment for plaintiff 
following jury verdict.

Gilbert F. Turner and Cora E 
Turner, divorca grantad.

Barti>a Batty Hasting and Rkky S 
Hasting, divorcagrantad.

Assets totaled
NEW YORK (A P ) — At 

the beginning of 1975, the 
latest year for which totals 
are available, the assets of 
all pension programs in the 
United States, excluding 
Social Security, amounted to 
over $325 billion, according 
to the Institute of L ife 
Insurance.

Local entries in Big Spring 
rodeo must register by monday

Pot Yoor Tool* Away I Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Serv ice  
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.*^:

All local entries to the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion 
must be made between 9 
a m. and noon Monday at the 
Driver Insurance Company, 
213 Runnels.

No longer will there be a 
two-day registration a the 
Settles Hotel. All members 
of the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboy’s Association now

register by computer.

Local entrants, who are 
not permit holders, need only 
to bring their Big Spring 
driver’s license when they 
register for local events.

All registrations must be 
made by noon Monday since 
they will be called to the 
PCRA

Shyness course
LOS ANGELES (A P  — 

Shy students at the 
Obremont Colleges are in
vited to overcome their 

-shyness in special workshops 
b y  staff psychologist 
eibrothy Smith.
?>i’Aided by a student co- 
-lesder. Miss Smith, who has 
a master’s degree in clinical 

.ipsychology, works with 
.groups of 10 students.
;^ o  far, she has had 

'■students from each of the six 
.Claremont colleges, an equal 

.^BBmber of men and women. 
Students’ shyness ranges 

ifirom speaking out In class 
a^ in g  for a date to 

Tidying hello to other students 
joncampuB, Miss Smith said.

S A F E W A Y

Working Together for a Better America

Tnt Spvd of Amtnc* * beginning •» our htf dug* 
mat many (Htrtnl ptopW CM ivork logttfwr
Sharing and sPWCfMhg tor a btflar kit Wt a* 
Salt* ay 'tprtMN lha many and vantd ptoptos 
who maM up kmar«a Working togtfhtr wttaH 
grtal prtot «> bmng a part of Amtnca t Stmrng 
to vBpiovt me ffiakonshp between peoptos We 
toe< mat me rew vnportance of our frcemerwai 
year is to make every eftort towards anawnq me 
common goab tor a> Americans — cooperahon
understantkng ana gtflirig along together In 
tvs spvit Safeway % cont«numg f̂ >pe w<<i always
be It oettor seive • •  people oi our great natgi; ^

LfSDA Inspected. . .  Graded ‘A’

Young Turkeys
Ovtr 10'Lbs. ^Holf or 'kWholt

*
ft .vest

Serving America 
with Pride

...69«) -lb .i

USD A Choice Grade Heavy Beef

Chuck Roast
Full Cut k l̂lode or k-Neck 
Compare Safeway Trim! ~Lo.

Full of Flavorl

Smoked Picnics
6 to 8-Lb. Water Added.
/ S l ie t d  P le s ic t
\*Helf erWWhefe—4b. IJ 9 f )

Im i  t  tlf ty. 
UtDA CMc* 

erW « Hm vv  I m <

M l Cat. USOA ClMlM 
OraA* Im I

Beef Short Ribs 
7-Bone Steak 
Chuck Arm Roast 
Premium Ground Beef

Great h r  Cookoutel

Meat Wieners
•r *!••< Sraatf. S«t*«r«v — 12-m . ft«. WW A w

X3 5 * •

j

M l Cat.
USDA Ckaka 

laaAa Haaay laat — Lb. <

CompatB Yarie fy and Quality oi Sahway A teoffT

Round Steak $128 Sirloin Steak $138
M l Cat. U$DA «aaA U«kt laat — lb. A  UIDA laaA SraAa U«bt laat — U . A

Sratb. 
Aay Sha 
Sackav#

Happy Birthday America!

Beef Wieners 
M eat Wieners ^ 
Hot Links .w.

* ioo f Nwnlib. t“lb.
Oiewr Meyor Pkf. $125

^ 7 9 4

Round Steak 
Rump Roast 
Round Tip Roast

-Breakfast Treats!

Oowoleu. C«e. 
UtOAOMdOfwdo

USOA Rood Orodo 
U flil lo « f  towod

-^$139

.^$125

_b$169

T-Bone Steak 
Cubed Steaks 
Com Dogs

inOAOMdOrwdo

iM y f  Freperot

Smoked Bacon $109
Slab. I M  Oa. ly  tba Plata —lb. JL
Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon n. v 
Armour Bacon

SU««d. M 
Owfityt Fht

Anwvvr'i tear l-iO. 
MIraCori Fbf.

$133
,^ $ 1 «

$159
inn iiii

H m  T i r h t y s .  A  Q a
2Va to 2VfLbt.—lb .4v^

Safeway Meats are Guwanteed to Measel

Turkey Hindquarter 
Smok-Y-Unks 
Eckrich Sausage h. ^ . ,

Safeway Special!

Shortening
^  —  Vclkoy. All Purpose.

43-lb.
Con

IbnH I arilb $7.S0 tr mart purdiota tx(ladki| 
clfarattai AMHenal Ittnn at Rt|ulor Prkt)

Safew ay Special!

Niblets Corn
Whole Kernel Golden Com

14

Safeway Big Buyl

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader Light Meat

4

Safeway Big Buyl

Detergent
00m tr* Purex. For Laundry!

4
Safeway Money-Saving Low, Low Prketl

Vienna Sausage 29<
Salad Dressing w -r. ”-59̂  
Tomato Soup 15̂
Enriched Flour 59̂
Old Pal Dog Food

Safeway Quality Proien foodtl

Bel-air Dinners
A S p o g h tfH  *  M t o f b o l l t  t^ M b c o P M l *  C b a tM  
A M o c a re i i l *  l o o t  'A C b le k ts  *  N e e g la t

14
Strawberries 
Lemonade

S a* Frash. S lica d

S c o tc h  T r o i t .  to g a lo r

Orange Juice 
Potatoes 
Cut Com 
Steak 'N Tater 
Swanson Entree

Scetcb Treat Icetcb Treat

SUei Jim Slteettrieg

Scetek Treet

4*ei. ]
Oieeer. Night Newli Phg. ^

Ckichee-Fetete Pfcg. (

Green Peas 
Stir-Fry Vegetables 
Onion Rings 
Hush Puppies 
Cooked Shrimp

tO-M.
I M t l y a  n « .  I

M -ab. SarawC

laM KIaa

>

OMAR
M.C. I7t

WASHIh 
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LegQu 
Breast 
Beef P( 
Turbot

tmfamwy. IMeod dH 
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Sliced E 
Sliced i 
Eckrich 
Smorga

Whi
Mn. Wrlfbri

Crush
Cinnai
Hamb

Mild and Gentle to Hands!

Dawn Light Duty Detergent
Delicate Flavorl,

Soft M argarine
Taster's Choice j c
Coffte. Regular — l-m. J*r 0

Corned Beef Hash , , ,
Arma»r'i.T.«ly! —  IIJt.a>. Caa # 1

Liquid. For Sparkling Clean DisJiMl 

★ 22-01. PUitic 8 7 ^  { ★ 32-01. Ptaitie
1 -

$1.23
> Whipped Blue Bonnet( is  2 e 6 2 .

Chunk Light Tuna
^ c .5 8 ^

Tidy Cat Cat Litter
*I0-Lb. Ia« 6 9 ^  1 *n-lb. lac ^ .1  . 6 6
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^eiSec
WfRra Al
\
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Revenue Sharing Act

'If you have no problems, 
we will help you get some'

O M A R B U R L E S O N ,
M. C. in k  O ltIrK t, Tciiat

WASHINGTON, D. C. — 
This past week the Congress 
re-enacted, for a period of a 
little less than four years, the 
so-called Revenue Sharing 
Act. This idea of granting 
federal money to the states 
and local entities of govern
ment was first enacted in 
1971 and expires at the end of 
this year.

The extended law calls for 
the distribution of about $6.5 
billion per year to be used 
rather free ly  by local 
governments. An effort was 
made to require municipal 
and county governments to 
“ restructure" their system 
if, in the opinion of federal 
offic ia ls, found to be 
“ inefficient" in its present 
operation. The attitude of the 
sponsors of such a move 
seemed to say, “ I f  you have 
no problems, we will help 
you get some.”

A case of this kind exists in

a small town only 50 miles 
from Washington. The 
community of Hillsboro, Va., 
is one of the oldest in
corporated towns in the 
country. It was there that 
George Washington, ac
c o m p a n y in g  G e n e r a l  
Braddock, marched through 
with an army during the 
Revolutionary War.

More recently, however, 
the State of Virginia and the 
federal government have 
been trying to get this small 
town to change its ways. The 
town gets it water from a 
spring on the side of the 
Catoctin Mountains which 
flows pure water at the rate 
of five gallons per minute. It 
is brought into the town 
through glass-lined pipes. 
The spring is covered by a 
handsome little  stone 
building with a tin roof and is 
carefully tended. The unused 
water firxiB its way into the 
head waters of the Potomac 
where it must be a stranger

in that polluted stream 
Ofricials who seemingly 

are suspicious of water that 
flows pure out of the ground 
require a sample of that 
water to be sent in for testing 
every two weeks The report 
comes back “ pure water" 
and is posted on a bulletin 
board outside of the post 
office for all to see 

This seemingly does not 
satisfy technicians who 
come along and nag the 
water commissioner for a 
valve to be placed here and 
an unneeded storage tank to 
be installed there They also 
tell the town that it must plan 
for the future in order to 
handle increased population. 
The fact that the population 
of Hillsboro has not varied 
significantly in the past 200 
years does not matter. The 
state hired a planning firm to 
make a population projec
tion as to what the population 
might be by 1995. They 
wanted them to build a

modern sewer system but 
the City Council says that a 
modem sewer system would 
mean suburbs which they 
don't want

In the report of the survey, 
it says, “ The town is very 
clean and well k ep t"  In the 
body of the report it says that 
the community is served by 
inadequate septic tanks and 
malfunctioning cesspools 
and outdoor privies, this in 
spite of its cleanliness

If the people of Hillsboro 
understand the matter 
properly, what the planners 
want is to take water from 
the Catoctin Creek fed by the 
spring, pour chemicals in it 
and use this treated water to 
supply their needs The 
sewage would then be 
trea t^  with more chemicals 
and dumped back into the 
creek All this could be done 
at an estimated cost of 
$230,000 which amounts to 
about $2,000 for e v e r  man, 
wonuin and child in the town

Big Spring {T » «a s ) Hemid. Thor* . June 17, 1976 7 #

Refugee cosponsors 
sought by committee

lA eM Ik lPM O IO I
OFK TO .SEE THE RACES — Actreas I.eena Sko<ig 
shows off the outfit she wore to the first day of the 
Royal Ascot Meeting in Berkshire Tuesday The low 
cut silk striped top, knotted above a bare midriff, was 
set off by a pair of pink harem pants and tassle 
headwear

Uioking at the eventual 
reassignment of military 
sponsors for the Southeast 
Asia refugees, the New 
Citiien S|siiinorship Com 
millee m sean-hing for 
IH'rmanefil area resiitents to 
act as ci>|MavMvs

last >-ear, during the fall 
<4 the Republic i4 Vietnam 
and Cambodia to Com 
inunuits anit in the aft 
ernuith, many residents 
fled to the United States 
Because Wetib A KB had 
been the training site fia- 
some 90 Vietnamese twfire 
thal ciKintry fell, many 
refiige»*s returned to the Big 
Spring area

Most of the current 
sponsors are m ilitary
families Bei'ause of Iheir 
eventual reassignment from 
this area, the cnnimiltee 
Istpes tliat the adilition of 
civilian cisqaaisors now ran 
aviad a transition Inter 
Many former m ilitary
sixmsors have already tieen 
trnnslemsi through iMirniul 
rotation (stlicy

Between 25 and JO

Kf fvmyBty PxntSf*“SPtcMis!

USOA fnspKftd Graded ‘A'l

FRESH FOVERS s o f
Raady fa Cook! 
(C ^ U p F r y ^ 5 1 ^ )

L e g  Q u a r te r s  
B re a s t Q u a r te r s  
B e e f P a t t ie s  
T u r b o t F ille ts

Wkoki
- I b .^

nil. Hmm MBA li»
er»a» *A' finw

♦re* 'A' Pryert

Roadyto Eat Moat$l

Lunch Meats
Mmr. McM *1mI l.I.f  *<MkM MmiI 
s a u MM i s <s m w  * o s n

S lic e d  B o lo g n a  
S lic e d  B o lo g n a  
E c k r ic h  B o lo g n a  
S m o rg a s  P a c

♦TWtli-lAg*

f ; 7 5 <

iitW

\
Voftncios

O ran g es
CdiferNia. Jglcy! —Lb.

Grtof for SnacLi

Juicy Grapes
Thomp*en Soediru —Lb.

SwMf i  Juicyt

Fresh Broccoli 
Artichokes 
Cauliflower 
Rubber Plants

OrMS 6 TmOm I

CkOfanilk. 
T «ty  TrMtt I m S

CsIHknila. 
PIrsi WMta Hm 0«!

t-lMk

Delicious Apples O O f
ltd . WAtliUife*A l i t r e  a«A<v —IB

S e e d le s s  R a is in s .... 
P it te d  P ru n e s  
V e r ta g r e e n  
P o tt in g  S o il 
P o tte d  M u m s

19 ot
$$Mo« Pbe I

Wtfb A boipliwf VooM Uw* OprtMt***

AooprtoA C«6«r* * ImA

Bananas
IIr«. !«••«

R e d  P o ta to e s  
F re s h  C a r ro ts  
G re e n  C a b b a g e  
T a n g y  L im e s  
L e m o n  J u ic e

-u

foo««
AN Awrpew

...
^  1 5 f

Safeway Special!

32*01.

Shop Safeway and Save With Theee Low Prkoil

Basketball Shoes
Sofowoy Iroodfor Moo. ISovt 1.00) Sprct l̂

Brut '33' Lotion
—Pair

Consort Spray 7Q<
For Moot (Sovo 10(1 S p re U H -M -m . Coo ■ S r

R u b b in g  A lc o h o l ..M.Mr. aM.
A s p ir in  T a b le ts  
A H c a -S e ltz e r  
L is te r in e  
T o o th p a s te  
O J /s  L o tio n

Splo»k-Oo. 
($0*0 J2«l

S» feu»y  SptcUl
J-at.
•ottu

i 9 8

$ J 6 7

Everyday Low Priced

Facial Tissues
Troly Flo*. SoHI — 200-Ct. i# i  V  V

.-44'

. - 2 T

\eUwmf Coloff

iMOTNo l9*e«rN«oa

IffprvPMMM InAIpOo

Shave Cream AQ<
Colyoto (Sovo 1$<) Spffitl! — Il-o t. C o o S r

K o d a k  C o lo rp r in t  
G A F  C o lo rp r in t 790
P r e ll S h a m p o o  u..* L:.‘u 99o
R ig h t G u a rd
M a a lo x  L iq u id  ^  1129
C o n ta c  C a p s u le s  F*r C«6Aol A «« H M

Com Flakes 
Canned Milk 
Fresh Coffee

Check Thete Valued

tetemef Fro #fon«4

Pork & Beans
Towo NooM. Ntorfy Flovorl—U .o i. Cooi

Canned Pop — ....
Spaghetti i ‘~ ""24'
Potted Meat ....'.r.;,.. i : 19*

Froth From tho Bakoryl

Bread
Mra. WrlffeCi. * t»o . or OSooOwkli. SHcvO. Wr Bmy!

Crushed Wheat Bread 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Hamburger Buns

—It.«i. Lm T

Mra.

Mra. W rlokf.

•r ON*. n*o Ian.
Mra. W riokfi

U.1D.R. raOD SUMP
COUPONS

Bladly Acceptei

Safeway Dairy-Deli Low Prkot

Cottage Cheese
Locoroo. Attorfod SfyUt! 
L#w*Colorlo Fovorlfo! 
Sufrwty SprrIsI!

|2‘ r j

.. Eaty to Prepare Foodd

Fresh Milk
■V

Locoroo. Low Fof. 
V l%  Mllkfof. 
lOollooCfo $1,141

V t - M .

tcfUm

' 4

Shop and Savel

Corn Tortillas 23<
I— f# . II €♦—♦ —7*«i. Pke.

HexicaH Hot S au ce .*... itz79o 
Gouda Cheese 
Swiss Cheese 
Horseradish

More Low Prkod Ready to Eatl

Sliced Cheese 7 f if  Potato Salad 53^
Aflierk#* tahmmv fbg I  \ Ueefoe Pa# Pkeket »ti*Ao CH W

f-—  I U—rno Ob# •

MoziareNa 
Kosher PicUes 
Cheese Spread 
Chicheu Salad

<!>•■— 4*«f SZo Cheese Spread 
Ham Salad 

674; Cole Slaw 
6 9 < ; Macaroni Salad

t4»0«0MOpoM A bovvof Cm

? r  674 

.-9 9 4

s r  584 

i z -  534

Trash Bags
MM Hura 0««y  ̂1

Arm & Hammer 
99* 1 ‘S  $1.49

Kimbles Diapers
.... » C I .  I w t l . l t

«T*M w  D*Mli«lif ........  I l - O . lw t u r
M a r . A tn i4 iiil DryUmt .........14-0. Iw  $ l .lt

The Dry Look
aĈlSiraiNrt HM4 C^$1.5Z

--------------------------------— It---------------------

Prtmium SoltinM n.mm«c.kw*-ivo m. 
Sotod Drouinq cww. omTu — V m m«. 
Lipfofl Intfonf Too
Wtich't Grapo Juica 4Mt OncmMt 
Purina Cat Food di—v-.om
Kraft Craam Chaos# *
Blua Bonnaf Spraad su
PaatSOniofM ltd* Ift F»nwi *Aoe Af 
Paas A Potafoat m , ra.

6S«
Ortooo INoaOvo Thora., fN. a not.. ioM I I ,  .0 •  I I .  M aia aon*a

, . ».*.' Q..-. . .I O.'f*

SAFEWAY

fugOd

t-oop<mocro arr nrwrfKd Col 
Kiibrrt K Bmdman patnlM 
toil Ihol Iho irrm “oponaar" 
■fiwon'l mean aollara 
Kaihrr, Ihry art mord lUio 
gntwl iMighhi>ra in provklUlt 
gtiiilarn'T, adviro nr know- 
hi)w fiv (K«r who aiv ndw to 
Amrriro

Anyone inlorrolod In 
hrrtiming o (.Qoponoor con 
itmlot'l ('nlonoi Bmdmon'a 
<d(irr. Ihr hooc rranm ondoT, 
rvi inm Hr hot rreorda of 
Ihr (amiliro and military 
opiNiaoro

If on mlrrrotrd cooposMor 
olrrody kmiwo nnr of tho 
rpfiigrtw (o ihr Air Eodrt 
Ĥ HUouiring (omily, lhay may 
w Mh It) iloir a prWrrdfM:* of 
whom Ihry wloh to 
nwpiMun'

IVnumo piNrntially lit- 
Irrrolrd in hrfng roaposMoro 
may wont In talk with a 
mililory *|v>noar family to 
find out morr about opoit 
■uN-ohip I Ir, Ihry may w l^  to 
invilr oponoom to rofugoo 
(nmiltni to oprak to rhurch 
grtiup* or civic 
ivganirollono

(Hhrr lirma of bualiMad 
(iivrrrd by Ihr rnmmltto* 
int'luilrd jnbo and 
rdiMoiiiowl npportunitloa 
l>r Charlivi llayo, prsMidonI 
of Howard Colirgo.
illirusord rducallonat 
IN-oftlrnw rauord by atatd 
low tia ir rraldtnco
rri|uirrnwnU and clllion' 
ohm Thr lorol rtwnmunity 
will wcoii Ihrar out 
VirinatiMwr rrf)rromtallvoa 
on Ihr (fonmlllrr lo ddtar 
mmr whal Ihr nihrr rofugoaa 
nrrd ir itroirr in Ihr way at 
MooioiontT nr nrlmtallon 
I'liuroro, aiirh ao thr aiiC 
iwiolul ini.«>mr lax rlintc 
('imrlwlrd hy haar volun 
Irrro, nr ourh oubjrcla at 
Irgol aaalalonrr. mrdiral 
rarrandhygimr

Thr cmmmlllor alao 
rrvirwnl a dirrrlary Haling 
variixio irrvKvNi avallablo In 
Itm arna Thrar will go lo 
opiinonro In help Ihsm. 
firirrmlnr whal hrip Is 
availabir fio Ihrir rrfui 
familira

Mra Ik* Turkrr rxplolnrd 
Ihr .Sixillirool Aala Summdr 
Kilucallona I 1‘ rogrom  
(SKA .SKI*), which will bo 
lunitrei tbnaigh Ihr Colhollr 
cht.n'k Le a  .SKI* will in 
viilvr ctaaoriMan aludlra no 
writ aa rtcrrallnn ouch no 
awimming

Chappels 
due degree

ANDERSON, Ind In 
Ihia BIrrntrnnIal yoor, 
AndrrMai f'nilrgr will add a 
spark of quNfl wll aiMt 
c-iajntry aavlng* to ram* 
mrnrrmrni rrrrmonloa 
whrn rrllrrd II S .Hon Sam 
Ervin Jr , addrrnam Ihr MS 
gradualra of ArMirraon's SIth 
graduating riaaa

I’ arllrlpating In Ibo 
Monday gradualkm rxar- 
naro will la* two Big .Spring 
arra aludmia An audlonoa 
of approalmalrly 7,000 la ox- 
pnirvi lo alirnd tho 
crrrmonira In Warnor 
Aiidilnrium on Ihr Church of 
Gfvl litMTOI alia rampua

Big -Spring rraldonia lo bo 
awardrd thr undrrgroduoto 
liarhrlor of alia drgroo from 
Andrraon Coltrgr will bo 
Krfircra Ann and Horn J.
( iuippHI. huahond and wifo.

Mra Chopprll, doughlor of 
Mr and Mra Kohrrl O. 
Jamm, majnrrd In muoto 
and plana on mtrring tho 
Iraching profraalon A 1971 
gradualr of Big .Spring High 
.School, ahr partlrlpotod to 
f r rahman arho l oa l t c  
honorary. Alpha l.ombda 
Drila, jiininr and aonfor 
twhoiaallr honorary, Alpha 
Chi, Andrrann (.'oIlM* Boad 
and was namrd lo thr ()ran'a 
Mat

Aliw) a gradualr of Htg 
.Spring High .School, ('happrll 
I* Ihr aon of Mr and Mra 
Haul H OMpprII With 0 
govrrnmml major, hr In- 
tmda lo mtrr a raroor In 
law

Rodeo ducatt 
now on sale

Tirfcrii arr now on aalrfor 
Ihr Big Spring Cowboy 
Brunion and Roden to bo 
prrformrd hrrr Junr 23 26

Tbrrr will br a tinging star 
'rarh nighl. in addition lo thr 
prrformancr by a numbor of 
nutalamlng rodroatara

Wrdnmday will fcaluro 1.0 
Cmta, (OpHni rreord ator, 
Thuraday. Jody M iller; 
Kriday. Kiddlln' Kronchlo 
Burkr and .Saturday, Hoylt 
Nix and thr Weal Toxoo 
Cowboya

Tlcfcrta arr on aole at 
Crrlghton Tire, F lrol 
NalmnoJ Hark, the Chamber 
of Commerce, Ktrat Fodaral 
Savings. Word'! Wootora 
Wear, .Smollwood'a WootOtU 
Wear, Driver InouraiRoo, 
I'atteraon Inouranco, Lm *o 
.Service Center and Wdbb 
I redlt Union Ttekots a rt O  
lor adulta and $1.10 
children ^

t
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COFFEE 1 LB . C A N
WITH COUPON

AT LEFT

BACON SAUSAGE
COLUMBIA
SLICED 12 OZ. PKO ARMOUR

1 LB ROLL 99.
<rOU Buv TM| )  CAN O*

M a x w i u . n o u u

COFFEE

AT NEWSOM S

FRYERS
Fresh

Dressed

LB .

I IB  CAN 0**i» 1.39 WITH COUPON I

ON* (Ou«ON 4.11.74. ROUND STEAKS IR LO IN
OR

C LU B

LB .

TOMATOES HAMSHORMEL
BONELESS

3 LB.
CAN

N. ONIONS PEACHES I SQUASH
bTĴ SSS. I TREE RIP— FRESH I CUCUMBERS

NEW CROP 
YELLOW 
SWEET

LB.

FRESH
YELLOW
BANANA
LB.

LBS.

WATER
MELONS

9 9 c
EACH

CABBAGE
FRESH
CRISP
LB.

TEXSUN — FROZEN

. . ORANGE
JUICE

o i  $
A lk IC  ^CANS PEARS

CANTALOUPE
NEW CROP
VINE
RIPE

FO R

HUNT'S
1SO Z.
CAN

EWELGIANT
42 OZ.
CAN

^ ^ R E E N  
BEANS

V.\bb9^

C C A

DOUBLE LUCK
1SO Z
CANS

LIBBY— 16 OZ.

$
ICE

CREAM 
$ 0 9 SOANOV

SOT.

PEACHES
HUNT’S

CORN „« PEAS

4 *1CANS

^ I c o r n S ”*
\ \ S ^ LIBBY— CUT

A R C O

GREEN/I $ -| ‘
^ S ^ l i B E A N S

16 0 Z .C A N

CANS

PEACHES
••■JNT'S j M  ^

4 9 ^

p e a s 3  1 1

ETCHUP
PEACHES
GIANT
29 O Z
CAN

TOMATO

JUICE
HUNTS
46 O Z
CAN

GIANT 32 O Z.JUG SUGARHOLL^  
5 LB . 
B A G

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

HUNT'S

MIRACLE
WHIP

1 5 0 Z
CAN FO R

SPINACH HUNT'S
15 OZ. CAN FO R

E G G S
GRADE

SMALL DOZ

F U L L

Q U A R T

eWsIoMsbp m
FLOURL IG H T  C R U ST  

5 LB . B A G

DOUBLE STAMPS FRIDAY & SAT.

Cl

Ervh



v ;

CHUCK P01 
ROAST
USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 
BLADE CUT

LB.

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

B j i p f i i ' j  H»> ai.J '«  '7  I 9 ’6 9 6

HEN TURKEYS
(PIANTATION BEAUTy)

USDA GRADE A

10 TO 14 LB 
AVG

LB

SLICED BACON
f^YTON

HICKORY SMOKED 
Th ic k  OR th in

LB PKG

RIB ROAST
USDA CHOICE 
BEEF
6 i  7TH RIB

LB

CANNED HAMS
farm land

I f a n  R O N flE S S  
FULLY COOK! D

3 LB CAN

4 «  •

5LQ CAN ' 8 99

RIB EYE STEAK

99USOA CHOICE 
BEEF RIB 
BONELESS

LB

DINNER HAMS

PEYTON

7-BONE 
CHUCK STEAK

USOA
CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK

LB
0

LINK SAUSAGE

39SIGMANS 
NATURAL CASING 
MARKF T PACKED

LB

SUMMER SAUSAGE

1 0 9GlOVfRS
stick

LB

FRANKS
lOODAAY

12 0Z PKG
10

SLICED
BOLOGNA

HKIOWAy 09
LB PKG

SUN0EAW
COOKIES
creams OR LOGS 
7'.0Z

MORTON

FRIED
CHICKEN
?LB

89 KRAFT '' 
SALAD DAYS 1

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

69

STORE SALE

CORONET

FACIAL TISSUE
200 Cl

MATEY
FISH
STICKS
BOZ

‘ f*FT ,

L

KRAFT
LONGHORN

CHEESE
HALF MOON

. 1 0 9
10 oz I

KRAFT
JET PUFF 

MARSHMALLOWS

,0
10 oz

OT

KHAFT

ORANGE JUICE

4 9 ‘
 ̂G*i 98c

KRAFT
M A C .& CHEESE 

OINNERS

7 .o z

COORS
BEER
12 07  CAS

CA',£

e- THE CASE SALES

SPANADA WINE g a l  - |» »

*-:| 099
Mil. L

CHIl l F i.

MALT LIQUOR

YAGO SANTGRIA
GOOD ONLY AT STORES vViTHLIQ OEPTS

KRAFT
PARKAY

MARGARIN

LB.

Y/L,/

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 14TH 

THRU
JUNE 19TH 

1976

N/q
.

KRAFT

CHEESE
SLICES
AM OPf'lM ENTO

12 OZ

r r :
f  COLE 
I  OR R
I  DRE
r  a rt7

SLAW 
ROKA

D R ESSIN G
8 0Z

KRAFT

CHEEZ
W H IZ

PLAIN OFT JALAPENO 
16 OZ

l ETTUC
SOLID HEADS

LB.

m

KRAFT

M IR A C LE
W H IP

/

FROZEN FOODS
T H IE S W E E T

ORANGE JUICE
12 07

PIZZA

avo(mo dips

JMO •
k4I .4 mt* NAU

ttai
. 1
'MIA HO* 4 /.I 

^  « 4

DAIR
PHIl AOf LF'HIA

CREAM CHEESE

BUTTER 
BISCUITS 
EGG BASKETS

o o z
5 J ^

<|06

2125*
t;; 29'

ig ;

'Vl'4

^ ira c le
^ h ip

OT

TO M ATO ES
FRESH

LB.

KRAFT

IT A L IA N
D R ESSIN G
LO W CAl ORHFG

> ___

L.I •

ROM AINE

EACH

RADISHES AND 
GREEN ONIONS

BUNCHES

K R A f-T

VELVEETA
CHEESE

2 1 ^

QANDY'S

Z " ' C O H A G E  CHEESE

- 10
24 oz

AM f RICAN K A U TY

ELBO RONI

lO

 ̂ ' ' 
CARNATION

TUNA FISH

. . 2 - 8 9 '

f
k o u n t r y  fr e s h

EGGS

GRADE A JP ^  C 
MED
OOZ 1 #  ■

f  " " "  ' ' '  \  
ORLEANS

BROKEN SHRIMP

7 9 ^,  4 - ,0 Z  1

''  CAMPBELLS
PORK & BEANS

Pinto  BFANSW/TW SAUCE 
PINTO BEANS N'SOGAP i  SPiCE

, J 8 8 9 '

SALAO , 
CRISPINS

ITALIAN AM FI^V.x
COUNTRY

IC
2 5 0 Z

KRAFT

FRENCH
DRESSING

IVORY
LIQUIO

29
32 oz

$
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C L A S S I F I E D  A W

(l;A 'SS lF lKn  INDEX ERRORS
O tn tr^ l a rra n tM

Wttfl clauific«t*«fit
U%f4

PltAftt M tify wft • ! •ny • r r »r »  at »#k «  
M t c«nf»«t a t I t f  t r r tr t
b ty tM  tat first # ty

RC/tL ESTATE A 
MOBILE HOMES 
R E N T A L S  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Bl'SiNteSSOPPOR.
M HO'S WHO
FORSERVICES
EMPLOYMENT
INSTat'CTION
WOMAN'S
COLUltN
K A IS E R 'S  COLUMN
MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES

CANCELLATIONS
• I r tv r  M  It ccnctllM  k * f«r t  t l  
» ir< liM . tM  a rt CMartM M ly far 
•Ciuai nvmktr • ( u y t  it ran. la  
canca* yawr a «, it it naaattary mat van 
natity tlia HaraM by «:M p .m .

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far umatiday aditiant I: N  p.m . 
day bafara Undar C latilfXatlan 

Taa Lata ta C la iilly  *: at a.in.
Far Sunday aditlan — Fri day

Ho u m s  For Solo A-2 Ho u m * For Solo A-2

Closed Saturdays

M ANT AD RATES
M INIM UM

('•ibecutive InserUons

^O U CV U N O fff

EM PLO YM ENT ACT

MORO M INIM UM  
One dby^par word 
Two Rtr word 
T h re ^ A ^ . per word 
Tour AKNper word 
Tive A ti^ p er  word 

dtySa^r word

TNt HtrtIA  Aots not iii»owio«ly tcctat 
Help WtnttA Ads tiitt inAictlt • 
R rtftrtfic t t ts td  to  s t i  iHiltss t  
btntliAo occwMtiofiti Awtlilicttitn 
nukts It Itwful f t  sptcify m tit  or 
ftm tie

M0N^0*^T Word r t t ts  lEwsmtSS 
S e r v i^ l  IS words at )4 isswts ptr 
monlty total S21.M
OtneM^dSsified rates upon rtputst

Ntittitr dots TM  H trtid  UntwiiMly 
•cctpt Http wpnttd Ads that indictft 
A p rtftr tn ct dastd on t f t  from tm 
p ity t r s  c t v t r t d  dy tRt A f t  
Discrimmttion m Empttymtnt Act. 
Mart inftriviation on tlitst matttrs 
m ty dt td ttin td  from Hit W a «t Hour 
OHict m tdt U.S. Otpdrtmtnt of

REAL ESTATE
Houtoa For Solo A -2

COOK & TALBOT

mI'Mto • ;

St UBRY
CALL

2S7-2S29

TIIt2.M \ MONTGOMERY

.......  9263-2072
E A S T M R T  of Town. This 3 bodroom* 
lardt*Wt.a c trp tftd  Mvifif room and 
hall. J t ^ y  fiardwood floors, s in fit  
aft. q a fa ft  iwstSf.TTs.M.
CAYCOS DRIVE -  For Hit on# Hiat 
netds* la just m ovt in. This two 
bedrodtiC has lust boon rtd tc tra ftd  
mroufliBift. new carpot, aH. fa r a fo  
and tonetd.
DUPLEX' Total 7,S0d.M. This duplOK 
cou ttf^  v ttd  as busintss proporty or 
Neep|t rtnftd, has 3 btdroemsr 1 bath 
and U arp t bedroom and bath on each 
Side. Ownor will carry papers at • par 
cent inlbrost.
IF YOO-fiaod room, this it it. L o r fo  
bedrooofV tSR34 liuint and dininp 
area,,. Np. don. aHachod workshop, 
lOMit^ihty room, double carport, also 
has *a"sfnall two bedroom house on 
bacii,*Ieli for $M,Md.M. Owner will 
carn/pdpers at •  p tr cant in tiM st 
LIQUOR STORE tor soA. i 
location. Nattin9 S3,SM a mootb. 
G (BD *m EUSINESS proparty an 
JoWidpr 3 business buildints and l 
dtfippe apartm ant, with dauble 

Prints in over S4M.M per

Good

« * 5 » l

W E'VE JUST LISTED 
FO U R M O R EI

X D V R  SEARCH
the perfect home ends here, 

^ o m  the manicured yard to the 
A^reened sun room your fam ily 
4 tn  fake advantate of the 
p i e r 's  prNfe of ownership, 
^dom y kitchen w. bit. in 0-R A 
■^whwasher, ref. air. S31,Sdt.
I i r S Y O l  R MONEY
« ta  break the renf habit A aniey 
' 1 ^  pKture perfect 3 bdr. near 
a Aops a  schools. B it Den. all 
aiew kitchen A bth. Smt. Oar. 

..^tens.

i im iN G U P ?
^Cj^sider you and your fam ily in 
This well-desitnod 3-3-3 brick.

•F^om the im p re ss ive  courtyard
the massive fam ily room w 

frpice. A cathedral ceilin t • 
.^Oly a home of distinction, 
.^ p rm  fruitwood cabinets in 
, : ]^ h  button kitchen, marble top 
L|pnities. plush crpt. Easy to own 
’ pr. equity buy. S40's.

IjtHERE EUSE?
*<en you find a 3-3 brick in prime 
^ddcation ter only S ll.ltO . 
|,4cviptvred to ld  crpt., cent. 
!*%tat4 fenced. G oliad  A 
•*^asbintton Schodls.

IH D ER REALTORS 
267-8266

Ho u m s  For Solo A -2

DERRICK ROAD
4 or S bdrm home or Sth rm as 

offict, sewint roam, or nursary. 
L a r t *  fa m ily  ream  with 
fireplace, 3 baths. On 3.8 acres 
with barn and carrals, tood 
water wefl. Ceahoma District.
L.wtsF't. Call 207-2923 
______ for appointment.

MARIE
ROWLAND

3-2S0I
3-2S7I

REALTOR
Office 
2 I O l S c « r r v  
Rnfiia RoWUnd.GRI
Kristi Pierson............. 3-0841

Multbpte Listmt ServKO

Different, 3-2, den fir-pf, re f dir, ddubf# 
tdrdtd* larve uHHty rm, VA #r f  S p#r 
cent cenv. Iddn.
REAL NICE
4 la rtt  bdrm, 1 full b «m «, cw M fb d . 
ItiKad. Only SII.SM.M. N u r  co litt* .
REDUCED
■Ml M m o n , L a r t*  1 bdrm., ta t r i  
ffarasa, fiu ft traaa, frant and bach 
ftnead. Immadiata aoHatilon. Only

O iA ^ R  T R A N ^ E R R B O
CorneH St. 3 bdrm. A H ld i l l i i  PBIliied
Den, ortth wet bar. carpeted, hupe

SILVER
BreathtPkInt View. I t  acres, fenced. 3 
bdrm, on MM, with room td ptew  B 
OKpand. M Fdrsdn Scheef. SIT.Stt.
KEN*nVOOD
Formal llvint. kitchen-den comb, 3 
bdrm. I  baths. Levely yard with larpe 
trees, fenced, parate, a itra  stprapa, 
for only t3l,Sd#.
NEAR COLLEGE
Formal dininp rm, 32' livinp rm , 3 
bdrm, 3 bath, covered petle. Tile 
fence, larpe trees, vacant. Call tor 
appointment today.

IMMACULATE
Larpe Den w-firepipce, pHraefive 
dininp area B kitchen with lets of 
cabinets, all buMt-ins includinp rtf. 
Kinp site bdrms spilt. Lovely fenced 
yard, deuWt parepe.

HORSE LOVERS
1 aert, larpe bern with 13 plus stalls, 
ttice fence, with well.

III<.III, \M ) IIOMK.S I I  EA ST I’A K T OK TOWN
ELEGANT TWO STORY Brick 
in unique seHinp w. fantastic 
view front A back. Approx 37tt 
sq. ft. ef well arrenped fleer 
space. Country kit w. ell bitins, 
form din w. parquet floor, den w. 
frpi, 4 or 5 bdrms, hope utility, 
Ref.airtS9.S0d.

E X C E P T IO N A L  F A M IL Y  
HOME on Hiphland Or. w. 4 
bdrm, 3 bth, hope term Ivp-din, 
14x36 shop cptd den w. stone 
fireplace, Bripht A cheery bit-in 
kit. Split bdrm arrpmnt. Sun rm, 
w. Iviy fenced yard. Many, 
Many other extras. Appraised to 
sell at tSI.OOO.

ONE OF E lO  S P R IN G 'S  
FINEST BUILDERS Offers you 
this 3 bdrm-3bth on Ipe scenic 
lot. Hupe fam area w. frpI A 
bookshelves. Master bdrm has 
own frpi. Hurry A you con still 
choose your celorsi Low SR'S.

BRAND NEW A rdy to move 
into. 4 bdrm (1 ideol for oHice or 
hoM y rml 3 bth. Will delipht 
entire family w. a place for 
everyone. Boomed ceil Ivp area 
w. frpi A formal dininp. $49,S00.

LOT ON SCOTT ~  Make oHer

N E E D  Q U A R TE R S  FOR 
TEENAGERS OR IN-LAWST 
Let US show you this unique 
arrnpmnf. Two homes in onei 
Lpe roomy immac, stucco home 
w. sep. quarters in bk. w. Ipe Ivp 
area, bath, walk-in closet a  
bdrm. Cpted A beHer than 
brand new. Has been appraised. 
Low 30's.

FRESH AND PR E TTY  is this 
darlinp 3 bdrm on Sycamore. 
Choc, brown plush cpt. w. 
autumn accents. Clever ideas 
introduced in this re-do. You 
won't waste your time to take a 
look at this one. All appliances 
stay.SIS.OOO,

BEST VALUE you'll find around 
here. Super location A at a price 
you can live with. Only tl0,$00 
for cute 3 bdrm nr. shops A 
schools.

ONE BEDROOM DOLLHOUSE 
will catch your eye A please 
your pocketbook. Only $6,340 A 
it's yours. Ready to move npht 
into. Good paint A cpt., preHy 
kit.

M A H C Y  S C I I O O I .  
D ISTR ICT

A MUST" TO SEE. Immac. 3 
bdrm, U4 bth w. custom drapes 
A pretty* cpt. BIt-in e-r in well 
desipned hit. Dbl car par. has 
vaulted ceilinp A would be ideal 
for Ipe. fam. rm. Beautiful yd. 
$30,SOO.

W ELL CARED FOR 3 bdrm-P* 
bth home on Vicky w. form Ivp 
rm. A roomy den w. frpi, BIt-in 
e-ranpe, dishwasher, disp. 
Refrip in kit stays. Obi par. 
SeHinp at appraised price of 
$34,000.

(OHON ADO C LA SSIC
GRACIOUS A SPACIOUS! 4 
bdrm 3’ i  bth. Built for en
tertainment A fam life. You'd 
have to see te believe all the 
extras. Pool, covorod patio foods 
to Rec. bldp. w. sauna. Over 4000 
sq. ft. Call for more details.

VERY APPEALING  HOME on 
Muir can be yours w. either 
Cenv. loan or VA, FHA. 3 bdrm 1 
bth, neat A clean w. parape. 
Nice fenced backyard. Mid 
teens.

PICK UPLOW  EQUITY a ttp e r  
cent int. on ivly. nr. new home. 3 
bdrm. 1>4 bth, plush cpt. thru 
out. Added extras in bIt-in hit. 
Never listed before. Don't delay.

( OM IOM A I'ROM ISK IIK R
IF THIS IS YOUR CHOICE 
ONE AREA? then look no 
further. You'll find It all in this 
one heme. Lpe 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
picture preHy Ivp. rm. A kit. 
Oufstandinp family rm. Car
port, storapo, A your own pecan 
crop. $33,000.

DARK h i l l :
SHE W ILL LOVE this unique 
roomy 3 bdrm home w. two frpi. 
I in hupe den A liv area. K if has 
bft-in aven, island ranpe, dm 
area, patio A pas prill. Teens.

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Bren4a RiflFy,

"W t  lutff* M FM tvtt l » r  what w t can do. 0 «iar$ i«d d t u« »or wliat wa 
hava alraady dona."

SHAFFER
llTB IM * Blrdwall I I J

263-K251 I  ^

,  OFFICE 
I #4  vines 283-4401
W)»l]yACIirra Stole 2S3-ai89
- C . | * Q ^ p A « K !  •a a u llla iryc c

I it like new.

3 B, Den. Ref Air,

T uS q N: Extr € A |  B  
Hoitoonly$13.s 'F W fc iP  
e s t a t e  SALE: 3 E 3 b, F-plact, 
l o f e n c e d  yard, $30,000.
AL^Ibaaaa  ST. Nice 3 B. den. brick. 
Bli!GER ST. 4 yrs eld, 3B, 3b. den, 
b r i^ «
STAtNtJM ST. 3 B, 1 b. oHoched
p a * ^ .
MOfTRISDN S 
i i A  6aths. a 
ivfiiB-

tii 
llv|_
jeaPne WhiHinpten 
Kaif Me Darnel

SOLD q ft, newly 
real home

343-3017
347-0040Kai^t_________________ ___________

Lf^R^E THREE bedroom. or>ebath, a 
ba^^in  See at 1309 Wood or call 
weqeer Real Estate at ?47 6001 or 347

m o : --------------------------------------------

REALTOR
VAAFM AR E PO S

PORSAN SCH — Larpe 3 Bdrm, 3 Bth, 
Sep Din, 1000 Sq. Ft. in all, 1 Acre, Lew 
3i's.
COAHOMA SCH — 3 Bdrm, Brk, Tet 
Elect, Ref Air, Vt A. w- fd  well. Real 
Nice B Clean, Askinp $30,000.
LARGE — Furnishad 3 Bdrm, Stucce, 
paneled Gar B Warkthap. carpart, 
Fencad,E.Side.$13,i00.
3 BDRM —  Dan, FIraplact, Sap Ola, 
BH-lfit, Hupa Shadad Fatia B much 
mart an Cacalia, I24.S00.
VACANT — 2 Bdrm, Rack, w-tm l 
bdrm B Bth off Gar, mid-taant.
300 ACRE FARM  — 103 A. in 
cultivation. •] mtlelS-30frontape. $333

^ C R R S  — 2 Bdrm, 2 Bth, Furn 
Mobil# Homo. R tf Air, fd  woll, 24 fruit 
frooi, out bMpft, $12,400. 
(HaYoothtrttoctioooo from ).

CLIFF TEAGUE 263-0792
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149

2 STORY CHARMER
spe inside A out. Totel elec. Beaut 
Mf-in-hit, its crptd. spe, dble drs in 
hupe pantry. 4 aHr bdrms 4 add 
your priv-seHinp area. 2 full bfhs. 
Crptd, wd. shuHers. Would U pay 
$44,000 for this oxtra value 4 
unique hom etfT Dble dr 4  4 car 
cev. C miles 4  miles, pood soil, 4  
abdnee of puro water. W ater 
priceless.

$6000 NEAR GOLIAD
on a 30x143 lot. 4-ipt rms 4 bth. La 
eq 4 note at 0</i per cent 343 mo. 
Crpt, could bo 3 bdrm.

•2 FOR PRICE O F l"
3-fami1y home on cor lot. Lpe 
home rentinp $140. lmmac-4-rm, 
tile bth at rear. $13,000 nevtr 
boupht sa much.

ATTR:8-HUGERM
brk. 3-bths. Olty crpt, drapes. All 
new appi; 3-frplc. Vent bsmt. Dble 
par. 3-rm, bth puest house, in 
330's.

20ACRES.il ACRES
in choice spots. 3-sep bus. lots, 
pricod to sell. 3-apts on 130x140. 
Ready to rtnt 4- a lOOft. bus.-iat. 
Only $30,000.

2-HOUSES, $9,000
$700 iNcome for taxes, ins, etc. 3- 
rm rental turn 4 alsa a perm, 
tenant. AHr Ipe home, 2-bths. Min 
upkeep. Tap spot No, side. Easy 
terms, pood cr.

ENTERTAINER OR
lust e Happy active fam ily. 
Coronado rambler before you 
lum p.. . I l l

Put Tour Tools Awoyl Need help on

your yardwork or gardening? Check 

the Who's Who for S erv ice  
Directory in the
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Section. V -
, ' f »

“ GARDEN OF EDEN "
But Eve didn't eat this fruitt Lviy 
bearinp trees sur'rded by an Oft 
tile Inc. Well-house. Space to enjoy 
Liv in mis 4-oversiie brk. 2-tile 
bm. Many extras in this spac bIt-in 
kit, huge serv-bar. Birch panel den 
to match. Crpt, drapes. Sch bus at 
dr. $34,400.

IMMEDIATE MOVE
Why pay rent or bld777 Here's a 1- 
Time opport. Owner leaving this 
immac 7-rm, 3 pretty tile bhs, tub- 
shower behind. Most liv 4 attr 
birch panel den 4 kit, bar 4 ell 
elec appi. Wall of brk with a big 
pas lop frpic. Olty crpt, drapes 
Home bripht and sunny. U might 
use all me cis 4 stp?7T Dble par. 
Stap from Ipe den into a paved 
patio, 7ff priv bk-yd. Not a plain 
vanilla home . . . $33,000 Term s 0 
percent.

HIGHLAND SO BRK
RAMBLER: CHRMO 9 rms. So 
spec, so livble. 4-bdrms or hupe 
game rm. 3'y bms, with own 
dressing rm. Terrific cles, stp rm 
4 unique patio. AH new appi. with 
a lo-chr-bar. Crpt, drapes. Hupe 
utly. dble par, pull dwn stairway. 
ln$40's.

PARKHILL9-RMS
brk ram bltr; i n  plush Insid. 4 
out. Olty crpt, drps, matching 
tprdt. Unidu* lights, t-ton F.pir. 
East wall at .lass avtr Iks baauty 
4 pit lar kida's . . .  Not just a 
housa. It's a HOME. In SM's.

TWO HOMES. ('4  STORY)
IW  ft lot. Thay'ra old, naad 
radaln.. Worth mora than t l l . lM .

BY OWNER
3 bedroom brick, paneled 
den w-fireplace, central air. 
New wall-to-wall carpeting, 
all-elec., built-ins. fenced 
yard, patio. Lovely neigh
borhood I bik fm grade 
school. 125,100 or eq. $200 
mo. 267-0918.

Ho u m s  For Solo A-2 Ho um s  for Salo A-2

IcDONALDREALTT.
611 Runnels 263-7615 
HOME 263-4835

ID SPRING'S OLDEST 
REAL ESTATE FIRM

vilK ing exp o rie n ce  4  docoro lors touch 
cu lo te , 3 br-oll k ing s ire  - 1 b ih , nr 

ration. A nother s im ilo r hom e S IS ,000

F A S C IN A T IN O  w h at 2 p eo p le  v
con do w ith  a  hom e. Cuto , imogi 
CoHogo. $17,500. It 'll cap ture  yo t 
nr city pork-golf cou rte .
H IG H L A N D  S O U T H  —  C o ro rx ido  H ills  • inc lu de  those e xe cu tive  type hom es on 
your ag e n d a  if your shopp ing  fo r belter hom es Huge b d rm i, fam  rms. 
f ire p la ces , en le rto in io on t potio, b eautifu l v tew  - o n e  w ith  sw im  poo l A lso  
b eau tifu lly  a rran g e d  4 br 3 bth nr H o w ard  C o lle g e , separoted nx is te r bdrm , 
g lossed b reakfast rm & b eau tifu l, p rivote  yd, $49,950 & up 
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  — country life  on 1 a c re , w ith  cute 3 br 1 bth hom e 
$19,950. Priced  to se ll now .
L A K E  C A B IN  —  Eve r seen  a  b o rg a in? This is on el $4 ,500 inc ludes lot, cab in  A 
fu rn iture . Term s.
IF  V O U II* V I B E EN  in the noi^ f \  yo u 've  noticed & ad m ire d  this
ye llo w , cope cod type hom e. 2 sunny b reak fast rm , n e w  k itchen ,
big liv  rm , f ire p la c e , ducted  oir-hwat, i^oiiod sch. $17,500.
1*49 Mtcia — 3 br 1 '/i b ih  n , C o lh  >' 5.000
F A B K H IL L  —■ Nr VA  hosp ita l. G re a t opportunity for Buyer O w ner w an ts to sell 
soon. R eo so nab le  o ffe r w il l  buy it. 2 br 1 bth, bnck, Pretty kitchen 
F IN E  o ld er hom e. Exte n s ive ly  i 1700 ft. f space  3 br 2 bitt
F irep lace , fo rm al d in in g . G o od  ne v w L l w  $17,000
L O W  C O S T  H O U S IN G  — 1. 3 br, d en , 1 bth, pr YAACA - $10,650 2 3 br, I bth
corpet, rsewly rem od e led  $6 ,500. 3. Large, 2 br, b rick nr H igh schoo l, carp et.
$9,000 4. 3 b r 1 bth b rick , nr C o lle g e  Pork Shopping  No d o w n  to Vets
Q u a lify  fo r lo an , fu rn ish  insurance  p o licy  & rAOve m. $16,500
T W O  F A M IL Y  P L E A S IN G  hom es East & S-W  Big Spring . L ike  ne w  cond ition , 3
br, 2 bth, re frig  o ir , f ire p la ce s , fenced  yd . Extro, e xtra  n ice  hom es. $27,800
$35,500
O O M M E B O A L  Estab lished  b eau ty  shop — e q u ip m e n iA  b ldg $21,000
FbBBY M crtlw H
E ll« fs  E s x q ll  
(M a c ) M c C a H q y

947-4745
3B7-74BS
34B-44SS

From Autos to Junk for Best results 
list wlHt Mo Bip Spring Horald 
Clatsiffod Ads. 343-7331.

L*« LOfig 
Kathy Huilng 
GorBon Myridr

943-3214 
947 7134 
343-4B9A

REEDER REALTDRS
Mulllpla LIttIng 

S*rvlc4
506 K. ith 267-K?«<i

Bill Estes. Broker. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
Patti Horton 
Sue W. Broughton

267-H657
2«:t-27l2
267-29HI

R K A la TO R

ALL IN THE FAM ILY
will hevt plenty of room in this home 
with unlim it^  possibilities nr. 
college. Only $15,404.

HIGH ROLLERS 
will be delighted with the prestige 
location of this 4 bdr. 3*'$ bth. dream 
home. Pool, sauna 4 rec. room. 
Qwner will consider offer.
N E t> 'Tt t
Dniy $ 
w. bit. 
patio, i

SOLD rs this 3-3 brick 
air. Covered

BEWITCHED
could describe your reaction to  this 
neat 3-3 brick w. new shag crpt. in 
Kentwood. Low equity.

THE BOLDONES
Will adore this Hiphland South 
boawtv w. 4 bdr. 4 oil the extras. 
V au lts  ceiling in liv. 4  entry, big 
den, frpice. Great buy for $49,9S4.

FAM ILY AFFA IR
Your family will enjoy the huge 
paneled den w. frpice. in this roomy 
3 bdr. 3 bth. brick home. Bit. in 
kitchen. Ref. Air. DnIy $33,000.
MOD SQUAD
for the contemporary minded, a like 
new brick beauty in Cerenado Hills. 
Lovely family rm. w. cathedral 
ceiling 4 stone frpice. Qwner says 
sell! Forties.
HAPPY DAY.S
in the country. 3 bdr. home w. ref. 
air, cent, heat, on one acre. Barn, 
Corrals. $30,000.
HAPPY HUNTERS
could bo at horn# in this uniqua home 
on 7 acres in Silver Heels. 3 frpices., 
gigantic family rm. Dame room, 
too. Fifties.
W EUX)M EBACK
to Edwards Heights 4 a nostalgic 
two-story charmer w. 3 bdr., giant 
family rm, brkfst. room. Low 
thirties.
MIDNIGHT SPECIAL
in CoMeg Park. Dniy $10,S00. for this 
3 bdrm. solid brick w. neat kit. 4 
den. Hurry!
T H E  WAI TONS
won't f ^
some w ill! Big dbl.
garage, uniy
TODAY
you could havo this nice 3 bdrm hm 
w. Ig. hit. — enclosed garage, low 
$3t't.
DIRECTIONS
call for directions to this 3 bdrm hm 
on large lot in Forsan School 
District. Reduced $S,340.

ANOTHER WORLD
large 3 bdrm home with storm cellar 
on ig. corner lot in Forsan School 
District. $11,440.

P O IN TO F VIEW
3 bdrm mobile home w. Ig room & 
porch added — on one acre, fenced 
with garage in Sand Springs

T H E  MATCH (JAM E
Two houses in one — duplex on 
k.cxington has 3 bdrms each side 
central evaporated cooling an 
equity buy. .

sw m  II
over to total electric living Ref 
air, 3 bdrms, 3 bth hit den comb 
Equity buy. Low$20'S-

A L L Y O l P '  H ILD H EN
will fi IIS 7 bdrm. 3 Ih ,
3 stor C ^ l  A  dining rm A hit 
Utilit t w W f c l / c . . , 112,770.0
W ilEK I •-•'•RTl'NF
turns I vm with this 3
bdrm. I. pretty fenced

I 4 refrig. sory

SOLDVHIGIIT
Iv. rm Under

yard, 
den.

THE
for thi'
$l0,000.w
THISI.STHE LIFE
in Kentwood. 3 bdrm, 3 bth Built in 
Q-R. Enclosed garage. Twenties.
TIII':SE ARE THE DAYS
to sit bach and relax and enioy this 
beautiful home on Vichy Street 
Living Room, Den with Fireplace, 
Lovely Sun Porch decorated Yellow  
4 Green. Call for Appointment — 
Must See to Appreciate

n e v f : r  t o o  I ,a t e
Invest in lour houses on one acre — 
Airport Addition.
GREEN ACRES — l.'.O OF 
THEM — NEAR ( I T Y  
l.IMITS — GOOD FAR 
MING LA M ) — CALI. FOR 
DETAILS.
TAKEM Y ADVU E
and look at this home in ideal 
location. Large Rooms, 3 bdrm 3 
bth, den. Livinq-Oining Comb 
Corner lot, $39,S00 
AS THE WORLD TCRNS
you Will t A  d%| B\t th is beautifu l 
b rick  hor ^ B j ^ ^ i o d .  3 bdrm 7 
bth, den m e n a c e , $30's.
JUST PASSIN(; T IIIU
Dr staying permanently — this 3 
bdrm brick on Morrison will make 
the ideal home for you. Excellent 
buy — priced in the teens.

t o t i -:l l t i i e t r i t i i
this brand new home on Scott Or in 
Highland South is the best buy yet! 
330D sq. ft. of living area for only 
$S0,9S0. Choose your own crpt, 4 
colors.
MAL'DE
or you 4 your family would love this 
neat 3 bdrm. 3 bth. on Cheyenne for 
only $26,000. ___^

BUR C H A M

I l^r 403 Westover Road
Broker. Phillip Burcham

M AKE ASPLASHI
Swimming pool with patio around It, 
foncod for safety, plus 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, formal L.R., ^ n ,  kit. with bwilt- 
ifls B bar, utility room. 3 good walls, 
hors# lot, garden spot, small housa 
that can be made into game roam, an 1 
acre, all for $40,000.
PRICBD TD SBLL
$10,000. for this 3 bedroom, den, utility, 
use as a home or would make good 
business property.
39,000 SO. FT.
of business property in downtown B if 
Spring selling for approx. $3.is  a sq. ft. 
compared with building costs today.
1 acre, 3 bedroom east of town.
2,3 4  4 bedrooms In different areas. 
Jewel Burcham 243-409$
Janke Pitts 247-S907
Dolaris Cannon 347-34U

MUST SELL THIS WEEK
W il l  g o  V .A . ,  F . H . A . .  o r  c o n 

v e n t io n a l .  3 I ' a  b th ,
I r g  l iv  r '  a . s e p a r a t e

d e n w - b C i Q ^ - : * a v i n g k i t .  In  
e x c .  C G ? d . R e d u c e d  t o  

$17,500.

COOK & TALBOT
267-2529 26.1-2072
FO R  S A L E  Two bedroom one tile  
bath, workshop, o ve rs i/ed  qnrnge , 
patio, on two lots, fenced, fru it  trees 
and organic garden 263 0776 $11,DD0

BY OWNER Fabulous three 
bedroom, two bath, refrigerated a r, 
two car garage, fireplace, attractive 
yard Ann Drive. By aopointmenf 
only. Call 763 8650

Hous«s for Salo A-2 HOUM6 For Salo A -2

H O M E
R F A  I F ,S I A  I F

JEFF BROWN Rf ALTOk ORI
I0:i Permian Building 263-4663 or 263-1741

iMHont.oai............................................... aoT-aoi*
V irg in ia  Tum ar, O re lia r .............................................140-1106
Sua Ir e w n . O rokar .................................................... 147-4100
O . T. ................................................................C o a iia a r t la l la la a
G ln gor Janeot . . .  
Connla G a rr laon .

.L l i t in f  A fO fit  

. U aflisg  A f o a t

SEIUOUS SELLER
with realistic market price has 3 
bdrm., 1 ba. Is in the desirable 
Edward Heights area. Carpeted, 
central air 4 heat.

VA APPROVED
for this 3 bdrm., P i  ba. 
Immediate possession. PeneMed 
living area, indoor outdoor crpt 
m kitchen. Fenced yard with 
trees

N EW I.I.STING
This Kentwood home is finally 
on the market. This 3 bdrm. 
home with large yard with trees 
and garden was worth waiting 
for.

A DREAM  IS A  WISH
and thrs lavish 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
makes it come true. Large den 
with fireplace and formal dining 
area A unique home.

LOVING ( ARE SHOWS
in this neat 3 bdrm. brick m 
Kentwood. 3 nice baths. Colorful 
dining with room tor hanging 
plants, priced right. $31,S00.

I R I  LY  AFliN I)
for 0 ' >drm, 3 full
bath* 1 ^  ing room.
Comt ) V L 1 #  A Atn,
end Luvvred patio.

S P  \(  H M ’ S A N D
S P O lI.E S S
Truly a home to be proud of. 
Wide entry steps to huge den or 
formal living, well planned 
kitchen with island cook area, 3 
bdrm, 7*1 balhs. Call to see. 
Under SSO.OOO
NOWIS T H E  T IM E
to see this red brick on Highland 
Dnwe ths, formal
living C A I  Q  t  den with 
extra  Sprinkler
system. S4S,000.

P R U ’E R E D i r E I )
Immaculate brick home on 
Orexel, 3 bdrm, 3 bath. Separate 
dining -f game room. Vacant 
and ready i33,000.

YI :S it  IS T R I E
a great 4 bedroom home under 

< S40.000. Brick entry well ap
pointed. kitchen, family room 
with fireplace. Double garage, 
refrigerated air, nice yard.

P F A C K a i l H ’l E T
will be yours in this spacious 
home on 3Sth Street. 3 bdrm, 3 
bath, large living room, den with 
fireplace, beautiful yard, tile 
fence, good water well. VA 
approved S47,500.

EN-B U ILT  FOR
JOYMENT
is this lovely 3 bdrm brick home 
in Kentwood. Perfect for en
tertaining, roomy den with 
fireplace. A home to have pride 
in. Affordable.

JUST LISTED
is this delightful 3 bdrm home 
priced under $1S,000. With $4834 
equity, you can pick up a 7 per 
cent interest rate. Call now.

EQUITY BUY
at only $40M and assume this •* a 
per cent interest. This 3 bdrm., 
Ua bath is a real buy. Built-ins, 
new carpet. 4  living space.

S O M E P L A C E  
SPE O AL .......
is a new brick home in Kent
wood; 3 bdrm., 3 bath. Custom 
designed, re fr ig e ra ted  air. 
Under $43,000.

LAPO F LUXURY
is where you will be in this 
striking 4 bdrm., 3W ba. home. 
Breakfast nook for the elite. 
Large den with fireplace.

JUST MARRIED?
This 3 bdrm home is perfect for 
you. Ready for occupancy. 
Spacious living area, nice yard, 
convenientiy locqted.

TREES AND MORE
m this neat, claan 3 bdrm. with 
living and dining area, is in good 
location. Friendly neighbors are 
ready to wekoma you.
AN ADDRESS THAT 
REFLECTS
Your good taste and ap
preciation for a home of qualify. 
This spacious 3 bdrm. Highland 
South home is impressively 
appointed. Large den with full 
wail fireplact.

THE SOFT SOUND OF 
TREES
Get out of the noisy city to your 
own 3 bdrm. brick home. Large 
living area and a kitchen with 
moving area. Pretty yard and 
garden.

i BEDROOM
1*^ both in C o llege  Oarlo*.' 
estates. Newly painted, step- 
down den, large kitchen-dining 
with wall bar. Roomy!

SLOW DOWN IN  THE 
COUNTRY
Eipansivo 3 bdrm. home on 3# 
acres. 10 It. vaulted ceiling in 
large den, dining area. Built and 
styled with loving care.

9 Q
TOWN & (O l'N T R Y  

SIIOIMMNG CENTER
Ollice M I7 M I
Jeanrtte Snodgrass 343 3303
0#l Austin 343 1473

ECONOMY PLUS
3 BR I B Home with Carport. Paneled 
Living Large Yard. Low down. Law 
Mo $5,500

NOTIIIM ; DOWN
Qn VA N«at 4 Clean 3 Br Home with 
Fenced yd. 4  Carport. Ducted Air. 
$0,500
I KEDR(K)MS
3 Baths with price you can afford. 
Quiet Area, near SchMis 4 Shopping.
$17,000

SELLINCiV. A.
3 BR V$ B B I Kit., Carpet, Can. 
Heating 4 Air Garage, Fenced Yard. 
New Paint $14,000.

LOlK\R(M )M
At an Economy Price. 3 BR. 3 B. Brick 
Den 4 Rumpus Room. Can. Heat 4 
Air, Nice Cpt. Fenced yard. No down 
on V.A
LUXURY FOR LESS
3 BR 3 B Brick with Can. Heat, Ref. 
Air. B I Kitchen. Paneled Living w- 
Firepiace. Fully carpeted. All It needs
is you
SOMETHING .SPECIAL
In * )  }  0 ,n  w F Irip K c* Cprp«ttd, •  I 
Kitchen Lovely O laited In Sun Perch, 
Dbl o *r  Many Entree. Nice Are*.

OLDER STYI.E BRICK
Super Location A Completaly Redone. 
1 BR I  B w Fireplace. Lovely 
Location. Baeement, Detached 3 Rm 
Apt. Lovely Fenced Yard.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Gracious Living in this terrific 3 BR. 3 
B Brick w-Spacious Den. Private Yard
4 Lovely Swimming Pool, Its Im
maculate. ___________________

Raol \  Estata
1700 Main 263-1988

GARDEN SPDT — lov new 3 bdrm 3 
bth brk home on acre, 4M sq ft 
finished basement, dbl garage, excel 
w  Well, lots of trees, mid et's.
WESTERN HILLS ~  ig 3 bdrm i  btn 
brk home, kit with build-ins, den with 
fireplace, dbl gar, lev yard with trees 
4 shrubs. Low lb's.
BID BIO B lO i — 4 bdrm, P/| bth, 
completely crpted 4 draped, ev e ry 
thing remedied. So Nice 4  only $3#,###. 
BARGAIN dUT — 3 bdrm on cornet 
lot, like new inside, new paint outside. 
Low Teens.
HOME -  3 bdrm
home in % a a l  A o n ,  lov inside 4 
out, don' v W b l #  ng this one. 
REDUCED to only 14,SuO.
SPARKLING CLEAN — 3 bdrm, 
carpeted home in nice area, a great 
buy at only$14,ggg.
ACREAGE — S acres on N. Birdwell 
good weter vrell, lets ef improvements 
Mobile home set-up, S9,ggg. 

g u r  YOUR OWN h u n t i n g  — in 
stead of leasing, at Terlingua, 30 aerti 
for only $4,506.

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Harland 347-0g9S
Juanita Conway 347-3244
Loyce Denton 343-4S4S
Mery Foremen Vaughn 347-3333

BEST R E ALTY  ”  
263-2593 267-1443

PRICE REDUCED:
3 bdrm, 2 bth home on 2 
acres. Good well with water 
softener. In Coahoma School 
District.

HIOHl AND SOUTH Lovely new 
homo, lour bedrooms, two baths, 
iireplAre, fuMv carpeted, 7300 square 
feet !tuqe !enf»»d yard, many Im 
provrmrnfs. available now $50's Cali 
'AT ARft ' ,ifter 5 10or all weekend

THREE BEDROOM, one bath brick, 
waM to wad carpeting, new paint in 
and ou*. two car garage, close to base, 
$16,000 Call 767 1534.

EXITtA LARGE 
lot with all brick 3 bedroom, 
2'', bath, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, spacious living, 
dining. Double garage, 
storage house, in Chapman 
Addition.

393-5793

iB i

W h o ’S W h o  F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your tonrlco in Who's Who for Sorvlc# Call 263*7331.

Air Conditioning
i t  CONDITIDNINO Service and 

^ir. Call 343-33M after S:36 fer 
Informatlen.

) f l ( «  CDNOITIDNINO: Residential 
ipafr service, tntfelletlen, tree 
Rjnletes. Cell 247-3714 er 247-2H7 fer 
re  infermefien.

CONCRETE DRIVEW AYS, pe lle t, 
ate. Freeestim etet. Call 243-79IS.

hkfeu ldn 'tyeuratfierhavt ,
; $3f than that 
f aid TV sitting 
ift yeur gareget

j. ^er $2.18, you can i| 
h>«t yaur aM TV  In 
r the Herald want 
Lads — end Tea'll 
[s e llI t  righfewey.

Plione 343-7331.

Carpantry
WANT TO Rem edeit Cell new, ne jeb 
tee smell, free estim attf. 343-8134.

Comont Work

CEMENT WORK Wanted: Cenfect 
Pete Cantu, moblla home at 385 Sauth 
4th and Pact, Caahema.

Caaapool Drilling

GRIGG CESSPOOL 
DRILLING CO.

Need a cesipool drilled? 
CALL 896-497-S412 

Laneaa. Tg.

Dirt Work
YARD  DIRT 
R ia L O D IR T

Swimming peat 4 ce lltrt dug. 
Drivewayt and parking araat paved

lf3»5S<2________________________H7.1143
V A R D D IR T  

REO CATCLAW  SAND 
F ILL-IN  D IRT 

DRIVEW AY M A TE R IA L  
343-1593

Homo Ropair
W ANTED: SMALL repair |eb't, SS.88 
par heur. Call Jahn Lana, 243-7743,1144 
Nalan.

To  llBl your bbtyIo b  In 
W h o 'a  W h o  lo r R orv leo  

C a ll 919-7551.

Horn# Repair

Homa Rapair
PAINTINO

Fatia covers— Oeraget 
General Heme Repeirs 

^ree Is tlm etts— Financing 
AvailaM t

SMITH HOME IM PROVEM ENTS 
343-1584

VENTURA CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1288 W. Ird

Omet 347-34SS ar 243-4887 
HOME REPAIR  ~  REM ODELING  — 
PAINTINO — PANE LING  — FR EE 
ESTIMATES
Jimmy R. Smith Louis R. Dunnan^

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR  SERVICE 

Paneling, doors A  windows 
263-2503 after S: 00 p. m .

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING??
Call Les Wilson, Forsan 

Day or Night 
398-5499 

(Toll Free)
Free Estimates

RCPAIR  4 R eM O O BL 
Paneling, cabinets, reefing, ceramic 
tilt, concrete, painting.

243-7982 
attar 5:88.

Masonry
FRED PRESTON 

MASONRY
We specleliie in firep lacti. retalninf 
walls and all types at maienry work. 
Phone 387-1333, E if Spring.

Something fer Sale7 
Phene 343-7331 fe 

list It lis the Herald 
Clessltied.

Monument Sales
i in . i . s m F

MONL'MENTSAI.KS
ItthB Lancaytar 
Ph ona l.;

J .II D IK E

Mowing

COMMERCIAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CAIX: KYLE  W HEELER 
267-8696 263-6021

Palntlng-

Paporlng

ELECTKOLUX SALES: SarvIc.I ana 
lUpplies. Ralph Walker, 247-i87|. Free 
>emonstretfons anywhere, anytime.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing, 
Yprey peintinq, free estimefes. Ceil 
Joe Gerr^i, 367 7631 enytimt.__________

INTERSTATE V IN Y L  RE PAIR  
iSiSMerMe 

Repair vbiylB  leather, alee dvt work; 
ipaclallting In car 4  turn. upM Ittery 

343-1849

PAINTINO. PAPER ING , taping, 
floating, textening. free esfimetes. O. 
M Miller, 116 South Nolen, 347-5493.

TAPING  -ERODING— TEXTO NING  
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R  HANGING

TONY ARISPE
IntarMr 4 Extyrlar

P A IN T IN O  C O M M E E C IAL . r  
railtfwrtlal. Tap*, bad, • .!< (.,., apray 
palntlfiB. Call Jarry Dufan, SM.41M.

A( O IS T IC A L
CEILING SPRAYING  

HOUSE PAIH TINO

( Al l,: HANDY A. SUNDY
Deys 347-5378
Eveo'ng* 143-8597

Vacuum Claanara

Vinyl Rapair

Yard Work

• .■■■ { f . .  . .  f

e x p e r ie n c e d  t r e e  trimming, 
mewing and ehrub pruning, a lM
a . . . . . ! ! .^  ~ --- -- SM Ahavlint. Praaaatlmltaa. S t l l iy l .

Pram Hamat la  Aataa (ar Baat ra tv llt  
lift «H (i Sw a«s SpriBt HartM  
a a ta H M A d i.s s s -m i.

Aeraagi

ACRI

267-21
Mobllol

NEW,
FHA

FREE

1945 OET 
10X54 $3,4
inside, bul
1949 OVEI 
Unfurnish 
fer U.SOO.

14X80 TW 
fully catrp 
dishwathe 
wavs. 243 4

1975 -  
Completti 
cooling, tif 
743 4I4S

HILL!

Saica, 
and anci 
ImtoJIed 
far aalc 
with got 
giHidwai
Flnon

Ca

By<
1975 CRAI 
two bath, 
dishwathe 
standing ir 
$400 Asiur

FLYII

We m( 
relev elli 
R (KiEI 

IJce

263-H90I

RENT
Fumlahi

NICE CLI 
apartment, 
pets, no chi

ONE 8EI 
ment, furr 
Call 243 m

SOUTMLAI 
Base Real 
Mortdav Fr 
A) 7811

FURNISH' 
condition# 
fhduits, nc 
Douglas

Fuihlaft

Wosher, Cf
heating, cj 
yard, yard 
bilfs axcepi

NICE. TM 
for rent 
247 1539 C

TWO LAR 
furnished. 
8908. 1504S

Unfurnii
t h r e e  e
$.50 deposit 
Call 747 W

EXCELLE 
coin Three 
preferred, 
$195 per r 
p m

WJ!
ParkV
W.J.SI

IX

267-6421

J
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A ct— git For Salo A-S

ACREAGI FOR SALE
NMt — M Km irncta m Nwi« mm- 
«w v  am*. U M  pw  a cn . AH * ham  
acraaea I t  m llat SanHi al Bie tp rlae. 
WHI h N I t  acre tract* ar w ar*. eiantY 
*1 eaae water. Own*, artH H eaec*. CaH 
tar aaeatntnianf attar 7 :t*a . at.

267-2176- 263-7201
MoMI* How A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  HOMES
NCW. USIO, AldO NOMIS 
FNA ̂ INANCINO AVAIL 

ddlR OiUVSAV ft SCT UA 
INSURANCI 
ANCHORINO 

RHOMK 2U-M2I

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Corner of FM 7M 
A  lS-20 E a it 

By Cooden Refinery

I67S GRAHAM Um70, three bedroom, 
two bath, total electric, carpeted, 
dishwasher, air, storm ties, out 
standing installation, double windows 
4600 Assume with credit 247 2e44.

FLYING W MOBILE
HOMES

REN TALS
FumIshod.ApU.

NICE CLEAN two room furnished 
apartment, new air conditioner, no 
pets, no children. 212$ 247 7314

ONE BEDROOM efficiency apart 
ment, furnished SlSO, all bills paid 
Call 243 4604

s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  A.r
Base Road, office hours I  30 4 00 
Monday Friday. I  30 1/ 00 Saturday.
M 7 in

FURNISHC  ̂
conditionf 
adults, nc 
Douglas

Air
mature 

flean  4MRENTED
Fuihlsfied Ho u m s  B-5

1.2 A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

FROM 188 
287-S548

NICE. TM 
for rent 
247 1539 4: RENTED'
TWO LARGE Bedroom, den. nicety 
furnished, washer and dryer Call 247 
•eoi. 1$06 Scurry, (rear)

THREE BEDROOM house for rent 
S50 deposit required. 214$ per month 
Call 767 M7$

e x c e l l e n t  l o c a t io n  102 Lin 
coin. Three bedroom, one bath Couple 
preferred, no pets, deposit required, 
219$ per month 243 1274 after S 00 
p.m

RENTALS 
WJS RenUi Hoatet 

Park Village Apartmenta 
W.J. Sheppard A Co. Inc. 

IMS Waaton Rd. 
287-8421 287-2MI

MUSICAL 
INSTaUMBNTS

a * y - t * N  
Chech iistifits m 

Big Spring 
Nereid 

CiessifedAds 
241-7I31

i4i8li>—  BmIMIih m  b -s

b u s in e s s  BL'ILOING
IMflce A warehouse space for 
renl of FOR SALE. 4818 S«i. 
fl.. concrete Mock A brick 
Mdg. meUI A built up roof — 
Fireproof. Located 1487 
Ijincaster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt. 
__________ 283-0822___________

HMp Wanted F-1 Halp Wanted
WE NEED Mature, clean, capable 
persons to ttii pert ond tuM time 
posittons Apply m person at GiU s 
Fried Ch»csen. 11th and Gregg No 
pnone caHs, please_____________________

SALESCLERK

R N OR L V N Full tim e or part 
time. eKceilent working conditions, top 
salary Contact Barbara Landieth, 
director of rwrsmg. Mountain View 
Lodge. 7009 Virgmia An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

Big Spring (Toaos) Hofold Thurs . Juno 17 1976
I "  T ---------

M B

n n w m ™ CMI.I Lilli

40 Hear weed. 21.M per hear Must be 
eMe le werh HH 10:66 t or 2 nights e 
weed, mast be able to type.

WANTED r e s p o n s ib l e  person to
tram on Goss ComoHmity offset press 
Ekperitnce not r\ecessary Good 
company benefits Contact Bob 
Rogers. Big Spring Herald 243 7331

Lott For Ron! B -1 1

m o b il e  HOME Space for rent Quiet 
I location, garden space, fenced 24$ 
I month, yeeter paid 243 IS 14 3f3 $S$1

Oibsen Pdarmecy 
2369 Scarry

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
C-1

NEED LVN'S All three shifts 2 
North Mam. Midland. Teies. call f 
4141 Equal opportunity employer

EXPERIENCED SHEET metai man. 
some heetmg end eir conditioning 
service ORperience Need references 
Contact Del Shirey. J ft 3 Air Can 
ditmnmg. 1611 Scurry, phone 243 372S

POLLARD CHEVROLET
NEED A puiltng unit operator For 
more mformetion celt 390 4496

L o d 0 M m n r

1945 DETROITER — TWO b9droom 
10XS6.23,400cash. Needs tome repairs 
inside, but livable 343 4420

1949 OVERLAND 12X40 mobile home 
Unfurnished three bedroom. I 'y  bath 
for U.SOO. Call 347 7734

S T A T tO  M t t T I N t  
Spnag Ledge Me. 
A.P. and A.M. it l

3rd Tdars. 7: M  p.M. 
VlsNers welceme. l is t  
end Lenceeter.

POlURD CHEVROLET :
I USED CARS I

USED CAB DEPABTMENT
247-7421

HAS A QUOTA OF 85  
NEW CARS A ND TRUCKS TO SELL 
DURING  THE M O NTH OF JUNE

14X10 TWO BEDROOM, two bath, 
fully carpeted, two eir conditioners, 
dishwasher, range No narrow hail 
wavs. 343 43S3.

197$ -  tx3$ CHARTER HOME 
Completely furnished, eveporetive 
cooling, tiedowns 23.500 Cell Pete at 
743 4145

STATtO  M B tT IN O , 
Staded Plains Ledte Na 
196 A. P. ft A. M. every 
2nd ft 4di Thursdav. 1:36 
s.m. Visiters walcame 
3rd ft Main.

C.T.Clay,

''BIG CAB BABGAINS'' ^
1174 NOVA coupe, (-cylinder, 4-speed, radio, healer,

T. a Marrit. t i

Spucial noticua C-2 

‘ For help with an unwed

pregnancy ca ll Edna

Sniea, aervice. Insurance 
and anchort. Storm aheltera 
inaUlled. Mobile home altet 
for aale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.
Finoncing available.

Gladney Home. Fort Worth,

Texas. 1-880-782-1184."
CLSAN a u o t  Ita* aaw. a* aaty I* • *  
wiMi ShM L »«tr *  a*n« * «* (lr .c  
thama***,. t l  M. O F Wacaar’ i  
Star*

air, 19,000 milea, Stk. No. M7 ♦  A  12*48
1874 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8, radio, heater, 
power steeriiq A brakes, automatic, factory air, vinyl V 
rt>of,33,000miTes Stk No 353 .. (3388. «
1874 IMPALA. 2-door hardtop, V-8, radio, heater, 4  
power steering A brakes, factory air, new tires, 44,000
milea. Stk No 324 ...................................... $32oa.
1874 CADILLAC ELDORADO coupe, V8. fully loaded 
with power, plus many other extras, only 35,000 miles, 
Stk , No 313 4  4  18380.
1874 IM PALA, 4-door, V-8, radio, heater, power 
steering A brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
new tires, 36,000 miles. Stk No. 279 ** (3 2 8 8 .

THREE TRIPS TO ROME ARE AT STARE 
THIS INVOIVES THE HEW CAR MAHAGER, 

USED CAR MAHAGER AHD FLEET MAHAGER.

1872 PONTIAC FIREBIRD — V4. radio, heater, power y
'I r «

I W ILL not be revpontibte tor any 
debts incurred by any one other than 
myself Harold Wayne Johnson

^  Steering A brakes, automatic, factory air, vinyl roof, ^ 
M 51,000 miles Stk No. 328-A ( 22S0. ^

Lost A Found C-4
LOST SLUE Parakaal, band on lag
Answers to "Pepper "  Reward Please 
call 243 4343_____________________________
LOST WHITE Cockatiel 
V A Hospital Reward
747 1567

In vicinity of 
Please can

FOUND g e n t l e  large male dog. 
dark and tan markings, wearingchaii 
on neck Call 243 4717 before 4 <Xi. o 
747 727$ After 4 00

Poraonal C-5

We move mobile homes 
relevHing-Mocking-repa irs 
KtKiER KENNEDY MGR. 

IJcensed and bonded 
RCC3II87 

CALL:
283-8901 or 283-2528

LOSE WEIGHT Mtaiy S (aai with X n
Dial Plan UOO Raduc* Eacaai Fluid* 
with X PalUOOCibwn Pharmacy

1873 MONTE CARLO V8, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, auto., bucket seats, vinyl top.
40,000miles, stk. No. 141  (348a.
lt'72 NOVA R ALLY  SPORT — V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, sunroof, 55,000 miles, Stk No
273-B........................................................  $2280.
1872 AMC MATADOR — 2-door hardtop coupe V4, 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering, air 
-fk.No. 255 (1380.

♦

1878 MALIBU CLASSIC — 4-door, V-8 engine, radio, *  
heater, power steering A brakes, factory air, *  
automatic, vinyl roof, 3,000 miles Stk. No 350 15380.

ALL 3 MANAGERS ARE V Y IN G  FOR THESE TRIPS

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS
CAN BE YOURS NOW  IN  EACH DEPARTMENT

USED-FLEET-RETAIL

LOSE WEIGHT andexcetft water with 
Fluides Plu2 plan, convenient 2 in 1 
tablet Carver Pharmacy

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
1874 FORD PINTO, 3-door runabout, 4-speed, air, new

I f  YOU drink it'% your butmeet it 
vcu wikh to $too. it's Alconoltcs 
Anonymous' business Cell 247 9144. 
243 4021

B P r lw o t*  D * t * c t lv *  C - l
B-3

BOa SMITH E N T S R P R I l i t  
State License Ne CU39 

Commercial — Criminal — Domestic 
STRICTLY C O N F lD fN T lA L ‘ - 

2911 West Hwy #0. 2At 5346

tires, 32,000 miles, Stk. No IBS *  *  (2280.
1875 VEGA STATION WAGON l-IHTATE. 4-specd, 
radio, heater, factory air, luggage rack, 20,000 miles
Stk. No. 302................  (3080.
1874 TOYOTA t'OROLl.A, deluxe. 4^foor, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,

♦  stk. No, 217-A (2380.
*  1874 CAPRI. 2-door, 2800 CC, V6,4-speed, radio, heater,

29,000 miles, itk. No. 262 * *  12748.
1873 SUBARU. 4-door, 4-i|
25,000 miles, vinyl top, stk ^  *  12285.

radio, heater, air.

BUSIN ESS OP.
G RO C E R Y STORE and t la llo n  
already Stocked interstate 70 lust east 
of Coahoma Nice two bedroom living 
quarters Selling due to illness 394 
4594

1874 GREMLIN X 2-door, radio, heater, auto., air, 
14,000 miles, stk. No. 624-A *  *  12488.

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor M l*  
Sand Spring* Call 3*3 5303

On til888 cars 
W8 offsr a 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% * *  WAHHANTY on tho Englno, 
Tranamlatton end DItforontlal. (L im ited.f

EMPLOYMENT F I *  *  *  *

BEST SELECTION OF CARS AND TRUCKS
IN THE WEST TEXAS AREA.

A MOOR TO FIT YOUR EYIRY TRANSPORTATION NttO. 
AND PRICED TO MEET AND BEAT COMPETITION! 11

DON'T TAKE ANY DEAL UNTIL
YOU HA VE CHECKED AT —

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 E . 4th •W t

— le Big Sgrieg
>(ufne SMlIlna Set 267-7421

I I M i f . r J H T i
Halp Wanted F-1

Wesfter* cewtrel e ir ceiiditlefiifig end 
heating, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintaindd. TV CaMe. all 
Mils ticep f efdctricify paid.

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1280 GREGG

SPORTINO
aooos

Wanting la 
bey ar seti 

SigSgrlwg 
Herald

Classified. 
243 7331

BUILDINGS FOR SALE

Unfurnlalted Housaa B-G

Storage belldings, offices end 
add-on rooms far mobile homes, 

ony size or floor pion.

RECENT TRADE-INS FOR SALE
19 Ft. Concession trnilor - oqelppod' 

1970 Dodgo Chargor 
1975 Sezeki 400 
1968 Pontiac Station Wagon 
Covorod etility trollor

WE TRADE
MOVING CAN BE ARRANGED
SA M 'S  TRAILER SALES

1401 Waat 4tk

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  LIKE NEW , 
LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?

Jock Lew b Has Just The G r  For You
197S nUICK PAOK AVSNUS 4-door, White with burgundy in
terior SA79S

1074 CADILLAC COUPS D1 V ILLI Beautifully yellow  with white top, a 
locally owned cor with only 40,000 m ile s ......................................SSOeS

1976 CHIVnOLIT M O N TI CAOLO Beige with Beige top. Loaded with 
power and a ir ................................................................................  S5495

1975 CADILLAC S ID A N  D l V IL L I Burgundy with white top, red leather
interior, all power and Cadillac equipment, 20,000 miles S799S

197A OLDSAAOWLI CUTLASS S U m M I  COUPS Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 m iles...........................................................................$5495

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

JA C K  L fW iS  I f f I P S  TM f § t$ r.„W H O U S A L M S  TM i O iS r*  
A O aS cJ rry  D ia l 2A5-7554

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ; ;

WHEN YOU TRADE 
WITH BOB BROCK FORD

YOU GET MORE
THAN JUST A GREAT NEW CAR 

YOU GET SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
OTHER DEAIERS TALK V M U M E , BUT SEC FOB TOURSEIF W H T BOB 
BROCK FORD B  HO W ARD C O U H TT'S  lE A D IH G  HEW CAR D IA IE R

a

i

1976 FDRD LTD 4-D D D R  PILLARED H .T .
THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW LTD IS EQUIPPED WITH V-l ENGINE, AUTOMATIC, 
POWEB STEERING, POWER DISC BRAKES, AIR CONDITIONER, TINTED 
GLASS, WHITE WALL TIRES. RADIO. WHEEL COVERS. AND ALL THE 
STANDARD FEATURES YOU GIT WHIN YOU BUY AN LTD.

$ 4 9 9 5  PLUS TAX AND LICENSE

f I 
i  I  

11

WE HAVE THE 
BESTSELEaiON 
OF NEW CARS 
AND TRUCKS 
IN STOCK 
THAT YOU'LL 
FIND ANYWHERE 
IN WEST TEXAS

BOB BROCK FORD
HAS A BIG SALES 

O B JE a iV E  OF 100 NEW CARS 
AND TRUCKS FOR JUNE.

WE WILL MEET THIS QUOTA 
REGARDLESS

PROFITI

1
i i i i i ^ i i i immim

f  ■ ■ d

^

Don't Moir* 
A S 3 0 0 M i* ta ito .

FORD

M[RCURY •T il ’1 1 1 1 1
L IN C O L N



12-B Big Spring (Texo») Harold, Thurs., June 17, 1976i

BUSIN ESS O P.

OPERATING 
JOBERSHIP 
FOR SALE

4 rtUM.
TB A , oil 4  LP O  butifiott.
Sorvko Stotient
Con OHOontf to forttliior Swtinoos 
In food dovoroWod form  4  oil 
Production oroo.
Sond finol informotlon, rtsu m t  
4  mqvtroslo;

P. O. Box 3251. 
Midland, Texas 

79701

H*lp Wantdd
POSITION NOW AvoHoblO for moturo 
ponon  stoking p trm on tn f tm  
ploymtnt in socrttorlol rolotod work. 
Apply in person only to: Russ 
McEvvon, Porks, Agency, t05 Eost 3rd

EXPERIENCED
Pront«ond 4 Oonorol mocitonic 
tvonted. P o id  V o co tlen , 
Insuronco, S ^ y  work wook, ox- 
tros. wookly so lory, onnuol 
S1S.MSPIUS.

Ooy Coll: R k k  f ifk o m . Prod 
Borrington Ckevrolet (MO) 173- 
U 37; NlfldS(MO) f72-S104.

DOZIER AND biode combinoflon 
mon. Contoct Jim Griffin. Nights 203 
2M2ordoys304 42SI

MECHANIC
To work in cleanest shop 
in Big Spring. Well in
sulated, cool in sum
mer, warm in winter. 
U n  S double sUII. Paid 
vacation A sick leave 
after I year. Must be 
thoroughly qualified.

Call Charley 

263-7602
or see at

1607 E. 3rd.

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
sB C .sko n iio n d , typ inf, exp tSM . 
O B N K R A t O P P IC S . E ip .  noc. O P E N  
E X E C U T I V E  S E C . sk o rt bond. 
typfnfvOxp E X C .
C A S H IER , exp. ne< S4M-f
O E M E R A L O P P IC E , oil sh ills, 
exp O P E N
IN SU RAN CE S E C . prov. exp. 
fyp ipf E X C .

ASSISTAN T AAANAOER. collOfO, oxp. 
locol I7M >
W A R EH O U SE, exp. nec  ̂ O P E N  
C L E R K , fro . oxp SSS04-
E L E C T R O N IC  T E C H . Oxp. locol E X C .  
S A L E S , exp. loeol O P E N

WOMAN’S  COLUMN J
Child Cara J-3

NOW ENROLLING 
CREATIVE CHILD

CARE CENTER
808 Scurry

All day & half day for 
youngsters 3 to 0. For 
details, call Mrs. Richey, 
287-7ICI (St. Paul Lutheran 
Church Annex) or after 6:00 
p.m. 267-7580.
Laundry Sarvica J-S
W ILL DO Ironlno — pickup pnd 
<t*llvwv. (I7 S  a itonn AI*o. will do 

> axparltnctdMwIng IM  OtOS.

FARMER’S  COLUMN K
AMOS W ATFK WELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PAUL AMOS 

Sell Myers. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v i c e  w i n d m i l l s ,  
irrigation, home water wells, 
Weil cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6383

West Texas Largest 
Monvfacturer Of 

Sliest Iron
We wlH custom moke to your 
tp o cific  ordor pointod or 
Oolvooiied shoot motol S' to M' 
lengths, ribbed er cerrofotod.

24 fO. white 24.9S40
H fo .co tered  27.9SM
2tfo . white 23.9SSR
24 fo. foivenited 23 .9SH

We olso stock sovorol hundrod 
ttiousofid pounds of borfobts fh 
stand ord longth shoots.

Mixodcolort I t .fS tR
29 fO. corrufptod l2 .9SSf
29fO.V-Crlm p 14.99 Sr
Norrowcotorod 12.9SSR

Plus many odd fats, stoinod, 
bfock, otc., tamo os low os 7.9S 
par SR. Coll us or w rits — W E  
CAN SA VE YOU M O N EY.

MveNerSapply Co.
Highway 67 South 

Ballingar, Taxas 
915-36S-35S5

Farm Equipmant

Livaatoek K-3

HORSE AUCTION
SIS Sprkif LlratM ck Aucmrn H a,M  
tala. M  ana 4lti laturOavt l l ;M .  
Lwhtack Hana Aucttaii auary MaaOay 
7:Mp.ni. Hwy. t7 taalk LaSSack. Jack 
Audii iM -rat-iau. n w  lartaai Maria 
ana Tack Avctlan la W ait T ix a i.

M ISCELLAN EOUS L
Doga. Pats, Etc.
TH R E E  b e a u t i f u l l y  M ork td  
kittons. Litttr troinod, six wooks. 
CoNco mothor cot, fourtton months. 
1710 Harvard.

TO GIVE away! Fivo kittens 4 wooks 
old. assorted colors, real cute Also 
three older kittens, one black bob tail 
two beautiful long haired white ones. 
These three not very tame. It you can 
catch them you can have them. 4211 
Parkway

EIGHT WEEK oid Irish Setters; AKC 
Registered After 5 00, call 794 3455, 
Stanton, Texas.

FOR SALE Full blood Doberman 
Pinscher puppies. Call 2434037 tor 
more information.

ZODIAC 
Tick collars 

Kills 6  prevents ticks 
also kills fleas 

THE PE T  CORNER 
ATWRIGHrS 

419 Main — Downtown 
267- 8277

Put Qrooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
.43 , 409, .43 7900,/IIV West 3rd

Oil
spociotty. Con 2U-4921 lor Appoiot- 
mont.

CATHY’S CANNINS COIPPURES

LO U ISE  P L E T C H IR O W N B E

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
57 00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
G riiiard, 243-2M9 tor on oppointmont.

Houauhold Ooods L-4

I I I  LATE MODEL MayUg 
washer. 6 mo. warranty

1179.95
( I )  MAYTAG electronic 
electric d ryer. 6 mo.
warranty...................1179.95
( I )  TAPPAN 46" gas range. 
6 ma warranty 199.95
( I )  24”  A P A R T M E N T
Columbus gas range $69.95 
( I )  Hotpoint II cubic foot 
refrigerator .............. $99.95
( I )  CONSOLE M otorola 
stereo $59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
Good seieoXpn. d o w ^ ra ft .

side 6  window 6lU s 
2500L>'M ĵ |75.77
4000CFM
1-3 H O R S E P  
Westinghouse motor .. $27.75 
•A H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor .. $34.75 
USED Queen siie hide-a
bed.............................$149.95
USED maple desk...... $69.56
NEW King site box sp rinp  6
matlress.....................$219.95
GOOD selection used 
refrigerated a ir  con
ditioners.
ANTIQUE oak war
drobe ......................... $149.66
USED T V .....................$89.56
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2606 W. 3rd 267-5661

FOR Sa l e  Four nino row drag typo 
sand fightors Call 247 7732 or 247 2995.

Oraln, Hay, Faad
FRESH LY BALED Alfalfa hay; no 
woods pickup in tht fiold Call 444 
4704, Midland.

H YBRID  SUDAN SISohtmdrod. Blrd- 
w fll Broltwr*: Loulo. 91S-7SB-3I00; 
Lyn, •0M73-7S7S; or Layno.
S40.

. ’A l f a l f a  h a y : u .m  p t  im Ii . two 
m llM  w n t  of Elbow on Iho loft. Coll 
IM.SStl.

Lhmitoek K-3

FOa SALE: lyo o ro M  aogilttroO  Own 
moro. Knows borrtls and cowM ropa. 
vary fo il. Exctllont blood linos. flS  
M7.S34S.

FOR SALE; Oontit Sfwtlind. Bol«a 
brown wfilfo mono, loll. With bridio 
ondioddlo S7S M SfO t*

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress...........................$249.95
USED bedroom suite with 
box springs 6  mat
tress $179.95
USED Spanish style vinvl
sofa ........................... 9149.K
NEW 3 piece bedroom suite 
with box springs 6  mat
tress...........................$299.95
USED Blue fur sofa 6 
chair $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional

sofa ..........................  $49.95
USED White 5 piece wood
dinette 6  hutch...........$149.95
NEW Buidt b ed s .......$140.95
2 — USED twin beds $109.95 
each

DAD’S SPE Q A L  
Recliners — Variety of 

coiors & styles,
$89.95 6  up.

VHH Our B arfafo  Basomoot
RIG SPRING FURNITURE 
lUMaln 2B7-2B3I

TESTED, APPROVED, 
GUARANTEED

PRIG IDAIRE doluxo outo. wathor, 3 
tpoodt, 90 day warranty, porta B

tabor 1129.95.

PRIG IDAIRE doluxo outO. dryor, 4 
position hoot control, 90 day worron*y, 
ports A labor 199.95.

M AYTAG  Woshor A Dryor, matching 
sot. If you didn't know thoy w ort usod. 
you could not toll It, stoing Is bollov 
ing.

PRIG IDAIRE aloe, ronfo. root cloon. 
30day warranty, ports A labor tt9.9S.

GOOD Soloctlon of drytrs. PrigIdairt, 
Gonoral Eltctric. Kanmoro, Philco. 
All quaranttod.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400EAST3rd 267-2733
ONE PIONEER amplltltr 949A, on« 
Plonoor tumtabit PL55DX, ono Tooc 
R tt i to Root A 2340R, four P ionotf CS- 
911 A's spoakars, tour Sansul micro- 
phonos, and ona Plonoor rovorboratlon 
omplifiors. 243 4707 aftor 1 ;00 p.m.

FOR EASY quick corpot clooning. 
rant oloctrlc shompooor, only $1.00 par 
day with purchost of Bluo Lustra, Big 
Spring Hordworo.

FOR SALE G. E. Dryor, Hon 
oxtcuflvo dtsk and choir. Call 243 7351 
for moro information.

Planot- Organs L-a

Musical Inatrumants L-7
FOR SALE: Sot of Ludwig drums. 
Now stando, good condition. Cali 347 
5731 for moro Information.

Sporting Ooods
S A W  MODEL 31 Highway Patrolman 
357 Magnum. 4 Inch barrol, bluo finish 
with adiustablo sights. Phono 343 S554 
aftor 4 00 p.m.

Qaraga Sals L-10
SEVERAL FAM ILIES: Somo fur 
nituro. baby bad, high chair, un it girls.

ladios clothos, miscollanaous. 1.3* 
milos South on Wasson Road from 
Wobb to Dogwood Stroot.

Motoroyclaa M-1
MUST SELL: W 7  SulukI T2S0 ItrM I 
biko, 3 holmots includod. Cali attar 
5 00. 243 0740

1974 HARLEY DAVIDSON PLH1300 
Black with somo oxtra accassorios. 
Immaculato. Phona 915 494 3400 bo 
twoona oo 7:30a.m.; ask tor Sutton.

1974 SUZUKI TM3S0 Moto Croat 
ractr, novor boon racod, oxctllont 
condition, S700. 343 3439 aftor 5:00p.m. 
or too at 1423 Tucson.

Truoka For Sala M-9

REBUILT KING SOtS, 0119. Rabullt 
roguiar sats, 159. Badroom suita from 
1179. Wastam Mattrass. 1909 Gragg.

GARAGE SALE 900 Runnols. Thurs 
day. Friday.and Saturday.

BACKYARD SALE: 003 East 14th. 
W ednesday through Saturday. 
Antiquas, out board motor, tools, 
OKorciso b icycle, lots of 
miscoilanoous.

GARAGE SALE; Through Saturday: 
Clothos, dishes, otc. It's gotto go. 1202 
Lamar.

THREE FAM ILY Patio salo; Ciothas 
all siios, good condition. 10 tpaad boys 
biko. Lots miscoilanoous. Thursday 
and Friday, 0 00 4.00, Saturday. 3 00 
4 00. 4317Muir.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday through 
Saturday. 1513A Wood. Lots of ciothas
and miscoilanoous.

PATIO  SALE Multi fam ily, 507 East 
13th Street. Juno 10th 19th.

GARAGE SALE Thursday Friday 
Saturday. ' }  Milo on North Birdwoll 
from Denny's. Telephone polos, tin, 
clothes, miKoilanoous, rofrigarator, 
roof.
NOW OPEN! R. E. Trading Post. 
Como see us; wo have a little of 
everything. 700' 7 East 3rd. Monday 
Saturday 9 00 4 30; Sunday 12 00
4 30.

ONCE IN a litetima" Carport sale 
Slide projector, stereo tape recorder, 
Volkswagen accessories, twin mat 
tresses and pads, ciothas, and 
miscellaneous 2404 East 34th. Friday 
and Saturday

YARD SALE 1100 East 5th, Boat, 
ceramics and lots of miscoilanoous. 
Thursday through Saturday.

GARAGE SALE Thursday tvoning. 
Friday, and Saturday. Children's 
clothos. twin bedding, miscellaneous 
3313 Cornell

FIVE FAM ILY Garage Sale. Good 
clothes, household goods, two new 10 
speed bicycles, electric barbocuogrill. 
lots miscoilanoous, plants. Friday 
through Sunday. 424 State.

FR ID AY SATURDAY 9 00 4 00. 
Dishes, appliances, clocks, Levis, 
cameras, radios, clothos, shoos, toys. 
4300 Connolly

MIscsMsimous L-11
BAR WITH Built In T o iM b l • Ir ick  
stereo and AM FM radio 1100. A llitd 
stereo AM  FM rocoivar 140, 35 horsa 
powar Johnson boat motor with powar 
controls 1250 Phona 247 4904.

NEW COMPLETE Camp kitchan to 
t lld t in a van or pickup campar. Re 
tails for 1390, will sail ter I 195. call 
243 MOT or 343 2054

q u a il  e g g s  11. decan. Laying quail 
14. a pair. Young quail 11 each. Call 
247 0090

SINGER 
TOUCHE SEW

Zig la g . bHfid ham, m aka b$$ttan halas, 
tm bobbiw M m achine, otc. Datk  
cabinaft with ira w a r  space, several 
left out H  public schaal system s. Y ear  
choice S7S oacht Sowing M achine  
Suppiy, 2314 West Ohio, Midtaad.
M ONKEY GRASS Hardy plant for 
edging bods, divides wall Cheaper 
thannursarlot' I I  0 0 - foot 343 3404.

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS. .

SpecUcttlar 
House Paint 
Sale! SAVE 
$3.66 gallon
•  A-166
•  Gloat Latex
•  SWP 

Sale ends 
June 2$

Antlqu«s L-12
LOU'S A N TIO U B S  
A R P O IN TM aN T 

OaCM ANCe 
A N TIO U a t A PFR A ISA L

saavicB
B a it  IS N  

PS. M7.UN

MAY BELLE ’S ANTIQUES 
1S17 EAST 3rd

Is not closing out! Business 
as UHial. 16:66-12:66, 2:60- 
l:00€daysaweek.

MABEL KOUNTZ
Wanfd To Buy_____ L-14

1*72 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO: 
Power brakes itaaring, air, auto
matic, camper shell, excellent cen- 
ditlan Cali 243-0413.

1949 FORD PICKUP with new cabovar 
campar. Sleeps 4. Automatic, air. 
power. 509' 3 Ball.

1973 JEEP COMMANDO; V 4 , air, 4 
whael drivt, low mileage, good con
difion 13.700. Call 247 709B.

ONLY $1,060 
Fora

M72FORD COURIER 
Pkknp with parts bin 
Seeat2t0SBirdwell 

or call: 2S3-S2SS 
Better hurry we only 

have one.
FOR SALE 1*47 W illy l JMp. For 
m ore information, ca ll 343 M47 
anytime.

Autos M-10
1*72 VOLKSWAGEN BUS. H r, lour 
Speed. AM FM radio, vary good 
condition. 1500 below book. 343 3294 
after5 00p.m.

1970 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: For 
salt or might trade, good condition. 
Call 347 9337 after 5; 00 p.m

FOR SALE 1944 Olds Cutlass tour 
door hardtop Good second car. Call 
243 2451 after 5 00

FOR SALE 
conditioner, 
Call 247 7707

: A  A  ■ ^  vrolet. air

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USED CARS

307OaHad 349-1971

’75 ORANADA —  3 Or hardSap, 
iaathar Iniartar, laa iad  194M.

’79 MARK IV -> law
i5,gM.

'79 LT D  t  dr. hardtop, leaded, 
11,000 ihMas 19,99$.

1949 CAMARO. 1974 SUZUKI 250 trial 
bike. 1975 Honda 400 Super Sport. Call 
743 2299.5

FOR SALE 1H7 Plymouth Sport 
Fury 1450, clean. 1970 250 SutukI 
motorcycle,13S0 347 7974.

1974 MUSTANG II GHIA Silver with 
burgundy interior, four spaed, air, 
17,000 miles Excellent condition. 347 
1371

GOOD 1944 BUICK; With air, good 
tires. Call 243 4940 tor n>ort in 
formation.

1970 TORINO GT 4 Speed, air, AM 
FM, tape. Call 347 7445 for n>ore In
formation.

1973 SUPER BEETLE Exctllent 
condition, 01400. W ill hava new paint 
lob, your choice of color. Call 243 1371; 
attar 4:00. H7 131$.

1944 AMBASSADOR. GOOD condition, 
standard, new paint, 1400. Call 993 5330 
or 343 3055

FOR lA L E  1973 Bukk Centurion 
Sport Coupe Loaded, good conditk/n. 
12.001>,000. Cali 390 5410.

So6to M-18
so HORS 
(N ew ).C a SOIQ;CRCURY 74 

m. 343-4443.

FOR SALEortrada: Fibarglasaspaad 
boat, motor and tra liar. 3205 Scurry.

BASS BOAT; IS foot with 50 horsa- 
powar Mercury, depth tinder, trolling 
motor, leaded. Call 243 2999 attar 4:00
p.m.

14 FOOT GLASTRON Boat and 
trailer. 2 50 horsa powar Mercury
motors, 11400. Call 247 3404.

1975 14' BASS BOAT. 50 hors# power 
Evinruda, drIve-on trailer. AAoving, 
must sail . 2434949

40 HORSEPOWER JOHNSON boat 
motor. Manual start, have flywheel tor 
tiactric start,1300 247 4971 343 2149.

CampM A Travel Tilt. M-14

1971 BUICK GRAN Sport Stage I Sport 
Coupe. Black w'th vHtita Interior, 
Cragar S S wheats with new redials, 
Pasitrak, air shocks. Ona owner Sat 
at 1740 Puraua 243 4054 Gordon 
Myrick.

1971 OPAL STATION Wagon. Four 
speed, air conditiontr. 1900 or bast 
offer May see at 1504 A Wood Street 
12 00 9 (R

1975 YELLOW VEGA Station wagon, 
luggage rack, good condition. 12,900 
Ceil 247 OS73.

n■ Chack th*a«
I  prIcM onywhar*

■BAROAINS' 
VltY BIST BUY 
IN BIO SMIlSO

1*71 C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  —  
LM B*B wIIB *v*nrMH»B. R*«* 
AM -Fin B  ervIM  A MW tlr*t .

I*7« M A R K  IV  — H M  
•vcrylB liw  MM Watlwr InW rlw . 
fR * r*  Hr* M w r  Bm i i  B rim .

1*74 ORANO R R IX  SJ — H M  *11 
Hm  kuHm t. R*B A w hil*, wBH*

Om B m M  Hwnnur*. • b bHw k m , *1, 
iw iBIHw M n. T V t, antM HHiKt ••

HUGHES TRADING POST 
200 W. 3rd 267-5U1

W ANTED TO Buy riding lawn 
mower Must have at least two tor 
ward speeds; will consider ona 
needing repairs. 243 7094 attar 5 00 
p.m. and weekends._______________

GOOD USED air conditioners wanted 
220 or 110, 5400 to 15,000 BTU. Phone 
M7 5221.

W AN T TO buy used single 
an im al— livestock scales. Call 
493 4109.

Rapair Sarvica L-19
ROOF MOUNT evapora tlva  a ir 
conditiontr for mobile homes, w t sell 
and Install. After 4:00 p.m. 243 3235.

CUSTOM U N D E R P IN N IN G  for 
mobile homes, w t sail and install. Call 
a fters W p.m .243-3549.

W RAP YOUR outskfa mobile home 
water lines with electric heat tapes 
now and be ready for winter. Call attar 
2:00 p.m. 247 5547 attar 4:00 p.m. 243 
3549.

SEAL AND protect your mobile home 
roof now against leaks and savt on air 
conditlonino and haating cost. Roofs 
Should be dona at least avary two 
years. Call attar 2:00 p.m. 247-5547. 
At tar 4:00 p.m. 243 3549._______________

Motorcyelas M-1
1*74 KH400 KAWASAKI. FlC lory
warranty, fwohaifnat*. S*00. Call Ray- 
monB 147 4J37 or >43 4*44 a ft*r 4:00.

1*73 SPORTSTER XLCH: BlacK, I*** 
man 5.000 m IM . SI ,7*S. Call 347 >3*4.

FOR SALE: 7S0CC Suiukl. Wards 7 
inch labia saw. >a Inch tan spaad 
bicycla. 3*4 4414.

MUST SELL: Yamaha >S0 and 175, 
rabullt motors, also 3 pupplas, (small 
dogs). >104 Warran.

PIANO TUNING and rapair, Im. 
madlata attantlon. Don Tolla, Mutic 
Studio, >t(M Alabama. Phona >*3 01*3.

■RAND NEW Spinat and Conaloa 
PlanM tor sala. Don Tolla. >104 
Alabama.

I*7> SUZUKI 730 OT. Has saddia bags, 
lairing — luggaga rack. I4JIOO mllas 
SOSO, or bast ottar. >47 144*, sa* at 
iW Y N c ta n . _________________

1$7S KAWASAKI SS6 
2.006 mUet. $1,560. Wind 
Jammer fairing, ex
cellent condition.

Call
3a$-5320 or 263-3055

1*73 HONDA 730, FA IR IN O , twin dISC 
brak** front, la Inch raar whaal. lots of 
axtras. axcallant candltlon, 51,330 or 
attar. >47 3*43.

1*71 C H B V R O LB T  NOVA tS  —  
3S»-Vt, autamaNc tram m italan , 
naw radtal Hras, a ir  A  pasirar,
yatlaw.

<  1*74 poao VAN — Carpat 
thraughaut, it a ra a , V * . 
autamatlc traitsm litlaB, lactary  
air.

1*74 C H B V R O LB T  VS 1*4 pickup 
— LaaBad wttlt aH a itra a . piM  
HH whaal A w ira srhaal cavars.

1*73 B A LA X IB  SO* F O R D  — *■ j 
Baar harBlaB. astra  nica car, 
laaBaB pkn radia l H rai.

1*73 AUDI — 4-Baar, 4-tB**B 
AM-PM, a ir, m atalllc brawn. 
R aa in ia rp .

SeeCoyMcCBnn jn

JACKIE GASS I  
AUTO SALES
1505 W .4th 

267-1222 
ISAVIIWHB5AVIII

I$74 ChdlllBC Sedan DeViUe, 
Imnuicnlate, tape deck, low 
mileage, $5.ms.
1$74 CON’nNENTAL MARK 
IV immacnlately cared for. 
Must fee to appreclate$S,$M. 

CaU Ralph Walker 
267-8078 after 5:00

1975 FORD LTD Brougham two door. 
Fully loaded. Call 2*3 4210 tor more 
information.

■roYOTA
LOV

DAISIUN
COURIER

REGULAR
$425.

SALE
$3$S.

THITRAVILCINTIR  
1061 W.4th 

Big spring. Tex. 
263-761$

1*73 EL DORADO 1*v, FOOT on GMC 
chastla. Equity — lakeovtr loan. ’ 504 
East Charokta. >*3-4704.

ANNOUNCING

•  AtCcM/6 Trim Shop J

• RUSSELL PARKS S

Cowan amd 
Vinyl TopikSw 

BumaR At

CASEY'S
: TRIM SHOP :
•  1865 \V. 3rd 263-1311 S

• • • • • • • •  •••6T

WEST TEXAS
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Richard Wright. Owfiar 
CARPET. U PH O LS T IR Y  

CLEANING 
DRY POAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

1991 RafWiall M7-4949

TOOLATT
TO CLASSIFY
NICELY FURNISHED on# bedroom 
duplex, aduittonly, no pett a im  small 
garage epartment 509Runneli

ONE BEDROOM furni»hedapartment 
at 700' 7 Bell 990 month, couple only; 
no peH Oepotit and refertneat 
required Call 293 7049

THREE LOUNGES tor rent, fully 
furnished For more information, 
p ieaseca ll297 5271 before5 00p.m.

1979 PONTIAC CATALINA. Two door 
coupe, 400 V-9. Automatic, air, radiaN 
95.450. Call 293 1904.

1970 OLOSA90BILE 99 LU X U R Y 
sedan. Excetiant condition, availabia 
June 25th Call 293 3272.

1972 OUSTER 9 CYLIN D ER, Olr, 
autometic, 49,000 milat. Good con 
dition. Sea at 1002 Birdwall Lana.

1971 TOYOTA. 39,000MILES, air,fthag 
carpet, good radial tirat. Extra clean 
Call 393 5S17.

STATION WAGON; 1999 Ford, V-9,air 
conditioner, power ttaaring, good 
condition. Call 293-9997 attar S OO p.m. 
wtakdayt.

1974 JEEP: 29,000 MILES, perfect 
condition. 4 cylindtr, 4-apaad, hard 
and Mtt 1op9. ona owner, 93,999. Call 
297-9094 evenings.

PR IV ATE  DANCING ie«M n« ter all 
ages Modern, Ball Room or Country. 
110 hour. Call 293 1972 or 293 1157 ottor 
1 00p.m.

GARAGE SALE Lots Of baby dothet, 
cassette tape pieyer, curtains, bed 
spreads, miscetlaneous. 1999 Ford 
Ranchero, six cylinder, standard. 
Friday through Sunday 1304 Stanford.

W ANTED TO BUY Wooden tiling 
cabinet any site New or old. 
Telephone 293 0091

FOR SALE 1975 Plymouth Ouster 
with radio and heater Only 7,000 
miles. See 109 West 9th. Coloredo City, 
or call 729 9299after 5 00p m.

1975 LAM  PRO Bass boat. 14 toot 40 
horsepower etactric start Evinruda 
motor Take up payments. Call after 
5 00, 297 1435

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS AM ENDING AR 
TICLE 27 OF THE CODE OF OR 
D IN ANCE S OF BIG  S P R IN G , 
TEXAS, BY AMENDING THERETO 
SECTION 27 40 EN TITLE D  RATES 
PRESCRIBED
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR 
OAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C tTYO F BIO SPRING. TEXAS: 

SECTION I.
That Article 27 of the Code of 

Ordinances of the City of Big Spring, 
Texas, be and the same is hereby 
amended by amending tharate Section 
27 40 and by the same shall haraattar 
read as follows;

Section 27-40. Rates Prescribed.
The maximum rates to be charged 

for taxicab service In the city shall be 
as follows

(a ) Standardtare;

1 passangar, 75c for f i r s t m i l e ,  
10c for tach additional mile, 30c 
for each additional passenger. 
Waiting time, 19.00 par hour, 
tb ) M iscellaneous fa res  and 

charges;

(1) Groceries; First bag tret, 
10c per bag for each additional 
bag. This applies only where the 
driver Is required to lead and 
unload groceries.

(2) Oaiivarlas: Standard 1 
passenger fare plus SOc additional
charge.

(3) Wat Laundries: It handled 
by driver, 25c par tub or contalnar.

(4) Luggage: No extra charge 
except for foot lockers, trunks, or 
other large luggage 25c extra.

(5) Western Union telegrams; 
Standard rate inside the city 
limits, but not to exceed 9Sc par 
delivery.

Cord of Thonlu
We siiuxrely thank all the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
re latives fo r  the many 
(KiurtesieB, expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were 
given at the passing of our 
sister Mrs. Anna Mae Petty. 
We espechally wish to thank 
Dr. Tlwmas and the staff of 
Hall-Bennett M em orial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Bob Merrick 
Mrs. Jack Murdock 

Mrs. Max Hare

LEGAL NO'nCE

(9) Howard County Airport poo 
dollars and fifty cents (2.50) for 
each passenger from the Howard 
County Airport to tht downtown 
area within tour blecki tram the 
courthouse, and the same rata 
shall be charged from tour blocks 
from tht courthouse In any 
direction to the Howard County 
Airport.

SECTION II.
PASSED AND APPRO VED  on tht 

first reading at a regular moating of 
the City Council on the 2Sth day of 
May, 1979. with all members present 
voting ' a y t "  for the passage of same.

PASSED AND APPRO VED  an tht 
second and final reading at a rtgular 
matting of the City Council on the 15th 
day of June, 1979, with all mamBtrs 
present voting ’ aye " from tha 
passageotsame.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE.
Mayor 
SIGNED;
THOMAS O. FERGUSON,
City Sacratary

JUNE 17.19,20.21,». 23.
K  29* 27,29* 1979

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. AM ENDING THE 
CODE OF O R D IN AN C E S  BY 
AM ENDING CHAPTER 7B, SEC 
TION 7B-9, 7B9 (A ) AND  SECTION 
7B9 (C ), AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY
NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
OAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
THAT, Sactlon 7B9. 7B 9 (A ) and 
Stction 7B 9 (C ) Shall read as fellows 
Sactlon 7B-9 Deposit required prior to 
use
At the tin>e of making a rental or use 
application tor any of tht canter 
facilities, the lessee or user shall 
deposit the sum of now les« than 
1200.00 to insure the City of any 
damages to the center facilities 
caused by lessee or user. Cleanup fee 
shall be deducted from said deposit 
and the remainder shall be rtturnad to 
lessee or user It no damages to 
premises are caused by lessee or user. 
Section 7B9. Rental Charges 
Generally.
(A )  Basic Schedule. The followlr>g 
schedule of basic rental charges, 
except es otherwise specifically 
provided, be charged tor use of the 
auditorium, complete multi purpose 
building, and meeting rooms of the 
multi purpose building 
CLASS I (Commercial) Pr Hr

ovo r  
Chg jhrs. 

Auditorium 175.00 112.50
One Meeting Room 124.00 14.00
Two Meeting Rooms 139.00 19.00
Each Meeting Room 

over Two Rooms 112.00 12.00
Complete AAultl purpose 

Building 1120.00 120 00
CLASS II (Noncommercial Fund 
Raising)
Auditorium 145.00 13.00
One Meeting Room 115 00 12 50
Two Meeting Rooms 124.00 14.00
Each Meeting Room 

over Two Rooms 19 00 11.50
Complete Multi purpose 

Bunding 190.00 15 00
CLASS III (Noncommercial and 
Non Profit)
Auditorium 145.00 13.00
One Meeting Room 115.00 12.50
Two Meeting Rooms 124.00 14.00
Each Meeting Room 

over Two Rooms 19.00 11.50
Complete Multi purpose 

Building 190.CC 15.00
CLASS IV (Politican 
Auditorium 190 00 110 00
One Meeting Room 124.00 14 .00
Two Meeting Rooms 139 00 19.00
Each Meeting Room 

over Two Rooms 112 00 12.00
Complete Multi purpose 

Building 190 00 115 00
CLASS V (Conventions Commercial) 
Auditorium 190 00 115.00
One Meeting Room 124.00 14.00
Two Meeting Rooms 139.00 19.00
Each Meeting Room 

over Two Rooms 112.00 12 .00
Complete Multi purpose 

Building 1120.00 120.00
SECTION 7B 9
C Discount For any and all at 
tractions, uses of purposes tor w4iich 
any part of the multi purpose building 
is rented tor a period of more than 24 
hours, the city manager may negotiate 
reduced charges tor such use 

THAT the paitage of this ordinance 
constitutes an emergency and an 
imperative public necessity that tht 
Charter Rule requiring that City or 
dinancts be read at two (2 ) separata 
mattings of tha City Council 
suspended, and said rule is hereby 
suspended, and this ordinance shall 
take attect immadlataty upon Its 
passage 

SIGNED 
WADE CHOATE,
Mayor 
SIGNED
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Secretary

JUNE 17,19,20,21,72.23,
24, 25.27,29. 1979

LEGAL NO nCE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THECITY 

COUNCIL OF THE C IT^  OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
AD D RESSE D  TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P O BOX 391, BIO 
S P R IN G . TEXAS W IL L  BE 
RC C E IV E D U N TIL9  00A M. Friday 
July 2, 1979 FOR THE CITY 'S  CON 
SIDERATION OF PURCHASING 
O N E  IN T E R M E D IA T E
AU TO M O BILE  BIOS W IL L  BE 
OPENED PUBLICLY AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE FO R ESAiu  TIME. 
THEN TABULATED AND SUB 
M ITTEO  TO THE C ITY COUNCIL 
FOIR ITS CONSIDERATION THE 
C ITY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS OR TO 
A CC E PT THE MOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
W RITING  BY THE BIDDER BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILBLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED
TH(3MASD FERGUSON, 
^ IT V  SECRE--------^ETARY 

JUNE 17.23, 1979

LEGAL NO'nCE
Th* Klondik* I S.O. h*> tor M l*  tlw 

tol towing:
Six Mellon* ol roll •  way btoochori 

by univorMi Bloochor Co. Bloachori 
oro »#v*n row* i t  >4" doplti with 
rlM  par row. Opon to l>->" and cloM  to
>-n.".

BMM *houM b* uibfnittod to Jam** 
w  Logon Supl. Klondik* I.S.O. Rt. A 
LamoM. Toxa* >*311. Additional In 
•ormollen may b* obtalnod by calling 
•o* 4*> >131. Bid* will b* accoptod 
until Jun* 10,1*>*.

SIGNED:
JAMES W. LOGAN 

JUNE ia  tt. II .  14. IS. 1*. 1>. I*>4

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE 
The CommiMlonere Court of Howard 
County, Texet, will racaivt taalad bldt 
on tha 29th day of June 1979, at 10:00 
a m. In tht Committlonart Courtroom 
at the Courthouta In Big Spring 
Texet, on Nm  (2 ) Automobllat tor the 
Sharitf't Department 
Spaciticationt may be obtainvd t^am 
tha County Auditort' office, Howard 
County Courthoute, Big Spring. Toxai 
Tha Court rater vet the right to reject 
any or all bldt.

SIGNED BY:
Virginia Black,
County Auditor

June 17 and ?4,1979

LEGAL NO'nCE

Howard County Comml**lon*r*’ 
Court will racalv* ** * l*d  bid* on Jun* 
>t, 1*>4 at tS :X  A.M. In ttw Com 
ml**lon*r*' Courtroom In Howard 
County CourttnuM, Big Spring, Tax** 
on iti* tollowing Item*:

On* (11 troetor with mid- 
fttountod mmMr

Grad* No. 1 paving gravol to b* 
u**d tor now construction ot 
county road* and to b* picked up 
ot th* grav*! pit. Quantity 500 to 
>.SO0 cubic yard*.
Spocificatlon* o r* ovollobl* In th* 

County Auditor*' Otllc*. Howard 
County CourthouM. Big Spring. Toxa* 

Th* CommNolonor*- Court rosorvo* 
th* right to roltct any or all bid*. 

SIGNED.
V IR G IN IA  BLACK.
County Auditor

JUNEtF.l4.NN

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
rOKECAST FOB FKIDAY, JUNE 18. 1$7«

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Only through a iww attitiKh 
will you bo able to got out from aomo annoyiag tontioiiB 
today. Take tomo timo to extricate youreeU from a poahloii 
you inadvertontly got involvod in.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contact a good frioM  to got 
you out of a difficult aituation. Don’t loot your tompW wRk 
othor*. Koep cool during an emergoncy.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to make youraolf mora 
attractive ao otherg are more impreeeed. A  money matter ie 
not suitable at thia tiiiw, ao forgot it.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Show higher up that you can 
be truated and you gain the higher poeitiw  you want. 
Engage in civic affaire srith the right pereona.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) ViMt now placoa 
with a faacina^ing companion who can bo beiplul to you in 
the days ahead. Put a i ^  unimportant taaka.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) It ia boat to handle important 
roapoaaibilitiea in the morning. Be moro practical erith tha 
ono you love and get for better roeuha.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Endeavor to find out what ia 
axpoctod of you by aaaociatea and come to a hotter 
underetanding. Take health treatment*.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have a great deal of work 
to do and you should attend to it before engaging in 
recreation. Show more devotion to mate.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try  to cooperate more with 
an aeaociate who has good ideal. I^ t  that ipedal talent to 
wnrii and add to vour income. Be logical.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) U you talk ovor any 
problemi you have with friends, you get good advice. Avoid 
asiociates a* much as you can today, be more self reliant.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make plant with 
co-workers how you can be more productive and earn more 
money. Make future plans with nnate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Any money problem* you 
have can now be worked out satisfactorily if you apply 
yourself senoutly. Plan how to add to present income.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Good day for making 
long-range plans for the- future. Showing appreciation to 
thoae who have done you favor* is wiie.

LEGAL NO'nCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF BIG 
S PR IN G . TEXAS. A M E N D IN G  
SECTIONS I I  >. 113. IS *  AND  1*11 
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCESOF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. 
CO NCER NING  R E C R E A T IO N A L  
ACTIVITIES AT MOSS CREEK 
L A K E . ANO D E C L A R IN G  AN 
EMERGENCY
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
OAINEO BY THE C ITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITVOF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THAT. Soction I t  > *hali roao a* 
foilowx

Section 19 2 Feat 
(a ) AOmittion

Forson
pool
To open

No paraon ahall enter the Mo9t 
Creak Lake area without paying a 
9 50 fee tor each motor vthicta.

Any paraon hoMing an annual 
fiahing parmit will be exempt 
tram thia fee 
(b ) Fiahing

No peraon ahatl fiah in Moaa 
Creek Lake without having tirat 
procured a fiahing parmit from the 
lake attendant Feea for fiahing 
permita ahall be

(1) Annual parmit ter raaidant of 
the City of Big Spring 9S.90

(3) Annual parmita tor non 
reaidenta of the City of Big Spring 

110.09

(3) Daily parmita, tach  in 
dividual 950

No fiahing tee ahall be charged 
ter chiidran under aeventaan (17) 
yaara ot age or aduiti aixfy five 
(95) yaara of age or over Daily 
parmita ahall be conaidartd in 
effect from 9 00 a m. to 9 00 a m 
Annual parmita ahall ba con 
aidared m effect from January 1 to 
January 1.

The lake attendant may revoke 
any parmit laauad under thia 
aaction for any period not ex 
ceeding one (1) year, if tht holdar 
thereof violatea any proviaiona of 
thia chapter or any rule or 
ragulatiana governing tha lake or 
ita aurroufvtinga Notice of auch 
revocation ahall ba given in 
writing and tht holdar may appeal 
to the city council by tilling a notice 
of appeal with the city aecretary 
within ten (10) daya after the 
notice of revocation. Failure to ao 
appeal ahall render the action of 
the lake attendant final 
Section 19 3ahall read aa followa

Section 19 3 Site ot boat metora

Boat having more than fifteen 
(15) horaapowar a rt expraaaly 
prohibited on Moaa Creak taka 
and no ptraon ahall operate a 
motor boat, aqua plane or any 
other water vehiett on aakf lake 
which haa a mater of no more than 
fifteen (15) horaepower 
Section 19 9ahait read aa toiiewa

Section 19 9 
prohibited in areaa.

Sw im m ing

Swimming in Moaa Creak Lake 
ia expraaaly prohibited txcep t in 
areaa deaignatad aa awimming 
piacea
Section 19 7 ahall read aa followa

Section 19 7. F iah ing  and  boating 
prohibited around w a te r in take

No fiahing or boating activitiaa 
will be permitted around the water 
intake tower at Moaa Creek Lake 
within the areaa dealgnated by 
aigna andfioata.
Section 19 9 ahall rtad aa followa

Section 199. Diacharge of 
f irearma and hunting.

The tiring ot any firearma ovtr 
the water of Moaa Creak Lake and 
on the lake property la atrlctly 
prohibited. No peraon ahall hunt 
with any firearma or othor dovicaa 
upon the watera ot the lake In any 
monnor or at anytime.
Section 19 11 ahall read aa followa

Section 1911. Repealed, 
in ea much aa the watera at Moaa 

Creek Lake conatitute a public watar 
aupply and the grounda ot Moaa Creek 
Lake a recreational a rta  tor the 
citliena ot thia community, and It 
appearing to the City Council that the 
utlliietion of the facMitiea ot AAoaa 
Creek Lake tor recreational purpoaea 
requ ire tht above ru lea and 
regulationa for the protection of the 
life end property of the cltiiena uamg 
theae facilltiea and to protoct thy 
natural baauty and vegetatidn ot thia 
facility, conatitute an emergency 
neceaaltating the auapanalon of the 
Charter Rute requiring ordinancea to 
be read at two (2 ) aaparate maetinga 
and aald rule la hareby auapended and 
thia ordinance ahall become effective 
immediately upon ita paaaaga and 
publication aa providad by law.

PASSED ANO APPR O VE D  by the 
City Council at a apaciat maating on 
June IS, 1979, with att mambtra 
praaent voting "aye" tor amorgancy 
paaaageotaame.

SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE 
Mayor 
SIGNED:
THOMASO. FERGUSON,
City Secretary

’ JUNE 17,19,29,21,32.23.24,
25.27,39,1979

CaaM be

Let a t tall 
year ’ laPli’ a 

CaflB99>7SI1

The renovation of the pool 
and filter system and the 
construction of the new pool 
dressing facilities at Foraan 
High has been completed. 
The pool will open regularly 
from  2-5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday beginning 
Tueaday,June22.

The pciol may be uaed free 
of charge to Forsan School 
District residents, transfers, 
and their guests. A bus will 
run from the Berea Church 
along Wasson Road and 
Highway $0 making stopa tp 
pick up swimmers along the 
way.

Only children who can 
swim and are old en(xigh to 
be without direct supervision 
are to come to the poo). The 
bus will leave Berea at 1:40 
p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday and will arrive 
at the pool at opening time. It 
will leave the pool for the 
return tripat 4 p.m.

The pool will be opened on 
a trial benis for adult use on 
Thursday evening from S;30- 
7:30. Children of parents 
using the pool and of 
necessity accom panying 
their parents may use the 
pool during these hours also.

A beginning swimming 
class will be announced aa a 
part of the summer activities 
program. 'Those interested in 
beginning swimming should 
contact David Redwine, pool 
director, for further in
formation.

In its regular meeting 
Monday night, the board (if 
trustees accepted with ap
preciation the dedicatory 
lease of .80 of an acre of land 
on the north end of the 
football field from Mr. A. K. 
Guthrie. The land is to be 
used to build a track around 
the football field.

Caldwell Electric was 
awarded a contract as the 
low bidder to move the poles 
and lights on the west side of 
the football field. This work 
is also necessary as a firat 
step in developing the track.

A special meeting of the 
board will be held Monday at 
8 p.m. to consider bids for 
some repair and painting to 
the new gymnasium at the 
high school.

Fire guts
nursing home, 
four dead
ROANOKE, Va. (A P ) -  A 

fire that broke out on the 
second floor of a nursing 
home sent smoke billowing 
through the six-story 
building early today. Four 
persons died and 24 others 
were injured, a ho(q)ital 
spokesman said.

'The too or so residents of 
Shenandoah Homes were 
evacuated early this mor
ning, fire officials laid. The 
home’s exact patient count 
was not im m ediately 
available.

Supervisors at two 
Roanoke hospitals aald 
several of the injured were 
admitted for treatment of 
heart attacks, burnt or 
smoke Inhalation.

The Roanoke Red Cross 
chapter provided shelter for 
about B  of the home’s 
rasklenls.
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